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Hof p your favorite "THonlt-You* 
girl win one of t t »  coveted 
.CHECKER OF TH E  YEAR 
awards.
W e believe the friendliest 
gals In town are our
UMCMI IUVII9 II* I na« S WTTJr
we think one of them 
deserves the title of Checker 
of the Veer In the International
COmpfviTion ip on ion a  u y  ttw

I the National Cosh Register 
k Company. W e wont our 

customers to help make the 
selection based on speed, 
accuracy, courtesy and care 
. . .  won't you come In and vote?

hopilmty for tbolr patents.
Under •  bill raevntly ap- 

prevod by tho cabinet, tbit 
n it  bappoo again.

Tba Wll, If H baeomoa law, 
yaquina all cbIMnn under IS
to be lamed Identity platco, 
etartiaf In 1S6S. Tho platen, 
aimllar to tho "dog toga" 
won by Americas Gl’a, win 
conUla the child'* nano, birth 
data, birthplace and name and 
addima of tha parent or 
guardian.

The bill deelem all chll* 
dm moat have auch plataa 
bandy la timoa of emergency,
It doaa not say tha children 
rniul actually waar them. 
Older pertona auy tat tho 
tan if thoy wlab.

Children have haen thus 
tagged In Belgium since ISM 
and In Sweden alnee I960.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER-AGED 
GOVT. INSPECTED HEAVY WESTERN BEEF SALE1

Sirloin Steaks • lb. 99* 
T-Bone Steaks • lb. 99* 
Pot Roast ita*" lb. 79* 
Chuck Steaks . lb. 59( 
Short Ribs • • • . lb. 49‘ 
Ground Beef • • lb. 49*

o  d a ir y  s p e c ia ls  •

t n d t o u e c r -

AF*s ‘Head bone’ 
Checks On Red 
Missile Shots

WASHINGTON (UPI)—An 
'Air Torts t y ■ t a m called 
“Headbona" Is wording and 
locating mlaalla launchings In 
tha Soriat Union. It was re
ported today.

Although tho Dofonao Da- 
partmmt withhold comment, 
informed court** laid tho aya- 
tarn's sensitive Imtrumanta 
had boon Install*! In a number 
of AHUd countriis on tho Bo- 
wlct periphery.

Delicate m*a*uram*nta of 
thangta In atmoiphorle prt«- 
■ura now being obtained from 
thtm apparently wilt prorld* 
almoat InaUnt warnings If a 
Suvlit mlaalla tak*a off from 
a location other than a tait 
■it*.

Strict eacrocy lurrounda tha 
oporation bocaui* of tho diplo
matic arrangemmta required 
to g*t tha inatnimanta tnatail
ed la other countries. No new 
scientific principle Is Involved.

Longhorn Choose 

Kuenster Cheese . . .T l
N a ir n  Loboi Now UnW-lmW

□  Swift's Franks..
Cipihaf t  Chwok Stylo

□  Braunschweiger
Toimw'o Totty M

□  Sliced Bologna
Terwww'e Whole Hog Dak Styla «

□  Bag Sausage ....
So moot* Broad Chipped Han

□  Beef or Turkey
Freeh Cooked Florida

□  Crawfish.......

w j w S W S e r
1  ^ V O M V U C I

sL 9
J V w j c d s m p c

andMbuser-iX T ITA
A / O W t l W 6

Pineapple Juice . *tr
f i r  Tatty Borttett

Pear Halves .. 4 !2f
I w k y  U r f  • « *

Apple  Sauce . 3 ’Sr
Hebert's Big-It Bmad Cel

Green Beans . .2 1 ! ?
Fw A I Breed CaBfawrie

Tomatoes . . . .  2 —’
CeU Weather Treat! How oTa

Chili with Beans . ’Sr

Thera art mors than XX),- 
000 ipeclca of Iniecta, accord' 
In* to tha Encyclopedia Bri
ts anlco.

i O O t t V n W W

□  GRAPES .
DiHrieee Urge O'Aa

□  PEARS ...
Herd Siow  Plerido

□  CABBAGE

i R * * *  Sugar Cookies ..

6 « i 8 6 |  Premium T e l tines
O r t t n  i t a m p « |  HonwoTa Lmrheow M e *

S  Canned Spam . 2

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE P L A Z A

HW Y. 17-92 &  SR 436

CASSELBERRY.
FLA .

S N O W D R I F T  v
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g>anforli Ifimtli*
»  Zip Code 32771 J

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with showers tonight; high today 75-85; low tonight around 80.
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By M iia Mcnstrem
! !  you think Seminole Is on 

pin* and needles today juit 
watt until about t l  a.m. Fri
day when the Slate Board of 
Control takes up the univers
ity site matter.

*  •  *

The Herald's m ana sing edi
tor, Fred Van Pelt, is already 
on the acene and we should 
be among the first to know

.the board'a decision.
• • •

While Seminole's citizens 
and leaders battle for the 
university, the port terminal, 
the canal, and marina com
plex and a host of other pro
jects, there are those who 
are concerned about morn 
important things.

• • •

Such as Hike Sulpltlo of 
311 Holly in Sanford. Mike, a 
12-year-old Sanford Grammar 
8chool student, is anxious to 
get back hia year-old lost 
Beagle, Sparky. The pup la 
black with one white front 
paw and a white chest. He 
was last teen at Mlke’a homa 
fast Saturday. Hia tag num
ber is 1253.

You Clock watchers keep 
an eye open for Sparky. U 
you should see him call The 
Herald. We'U take it from 
there. By the way, Mike ahyiy 
admlta that "Sparky is sort 
of bow-legged."

• • •

Another Clock watcher call
ed with a suggestion for San
ford's city fathers. He saya 
it would be a shame If the 
iity  did not purchase the Int 
adjacent to the old Post Of
fice. It would be. be opines, 
a perfect plicw for a garden 
park complete with benches 
where the elderly, lircd shop- 
prrs and others—as he put it 
—could loaf, rest or just re
lax.

He went on to say that 
most people don't care to oc
cupy benches right on the 
Streets. Perhaps he's got a 
point. One thing is sure — if 
Sanford ever needs to enlarge 
the library building it would 
have the property to do i t  

• • •

Seminole County's Board of 
Public Instruction convened 
for its monthly meeting at 1 
p.m. today. It was rumored 
at press time that several 
delegations of parents from 
South Seminole were to be 
on hand concerning the Eng
lish Estates and South Sem
inole Elementary school*.

Of course, there's really 
little that can b« done to 
hurry the opening of English 
Estates so that till* school 
and South Seminole Element
ary can be removed from the 
double session status. The 

j  Clock knows for a fact that 
T the school board and super

intendent R. T. MU wee are 
doing everything they can to 
hasten the completion o( Eng
lish Estates.

In fact, tf they were skilled 
enough we believe they'd join 
the union, put on their cover
alls, and go out there to give 
the contractor* a ham), 

t f  . . .
The grapevine this morning 

has it that Dacd Etlerbe, a 
resident of Seminole for near
ly 30 years and commercial 
sale* manager lor Goodyear 
in Sanford, will soon an
nounce his candidary for tax 
collector.

• • w

Effort* to stimulate interest 
tR in organizing a Seminole 

Counly Taxpayers Assoria 
lion are being made by (or 
mer Seminole County Com 
missiuncr Vernon Dunn of 
Fern Park. Dunn is sending 
form letter* to various mu
nicipal board* throughout the 
county for public announce
ment at their meetings. 
Dunn wants officials and con- 

®  cerned Seminole reiidents to 
advise him of their interest 
in forming such a group.

University To Be For This Area
No Decision 
On Site Yet,
Is Report

By Fred Van Peli
TALLAHASSEE— Members 

of th« Board of Control were 
In a private huddle today 
weighing final details for a 
decision Friday on the place
ment of the East Central Flor
ida University,

The board members were In 
executive session in some 
hotel room. The session was 
expected to list until late to
night.

This reporter learned from 
an authoritative source that 
the board member* have not 
chosen among the Econ, Lake 
Ada and Bluestone sites.

Tbit source said that in past 
meetings decisions were not 
made in the executive hud
dles but In the open during 
regular business meetings.

Newsmen here in the Stale 
Capital expressed opinion this 
morning (hat the board was 
divided down the middle be
tween live Bluestone site and 
ona of the Seminole County- 
sites. However, the authori
tative source this morning de
nied any such split and said 
he i* confidence the board 
will not reach a decision until 
Uie final vote sometime before 
noon Friday.

Relative to an announce
ment earlier this week that 
a spurts dub had offered 1.0UU 
acres, gratis, near Apopka, a 
board member today said that 
this proposed site would not 
even be considered because it

THE 1961 COUNCIL for the Town of Altamonte Springs officiated at its 
first meeting Wednesday night. Members are, seated from left, S. Joseph 
Davis, attorney; Lawrence Swofford, mayor and Mrs. Dorothy M. Bar
deen, ncting clerk. Standing from left are Councilmen Keith Nixon, Bob

(Herald Photo)Newell, Gene Stephenson und Don Fritch.

New Town Council 
At Altamonte Sworn

The 1964 Town Council o f 
Altamonte Springs officiated 
at Its first meeting Wednesday 
night after the oath of office 
was administered last Fri
day by acting clerk Mrs. 
Dorothy Bardeen to Mayor 
Lawrence Swofford ami Coun
cilman Keith Nixon ami llob 
Newell.

Swolfonl previously has 
served four terms on the 
council am) five terms as

I* outside the area named by mayor, although all were not 
tiie State legislature. I consecutive. Nixon enters hi*

It was also learned here this second term and Newell hi*

She Ought 
To Know

LONDON (L P I )  — When 
Mr*. Annie Sone. it ,  was 
caught shoplifting two pair* 
of 53 pajamas detectives found 
she was carrying 11.036 In 
cash, 11.239 in premium bonds 
and 3560 in saving* certifi
cates.

Aiked why she didn’t keep 
the money in a bank, Mrs. 
Sone said: "There's too much 
thieving going on atl around."

The judge lined her M -

)

rooming that Governor Farris 
Bry ant merely "  Uaiismttte J, 
without comment, to the board 
of control, statements by two 
space experts who conferred 
with him earlier Ihis week.

Seminole County representa
tives were coming into Talla
hassee today and more will 
come Friday morning.

City Manager W.E. Knowles 
was here this morning and ex
pected this afternoon are Ma
yor A. L. Wilson, former Ma
yor Thomas S. McDonald amt NR». were completely un

street light*, five in Oakland 
Estates and one on Newbury- 
port.

Appointive offices and com
mittee heads will be named 
by Mayor Swofford at the 
regular meeting next Wednes
day.

i f  i f /  1 i f  1  p f p ' t + x  A h  

Sv S ?* tl j •'J-1
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3-Year Road Job 
Totals Reported

Commissioners M. L. Raborn 
Jr. and Earl Higginbotham. 
Expected Friday morning are 
Gen. J. C. Hutchison and 
other members of the Counly 
Commission, along with Cham
ber of Commerce representa
tives.

ICBMs Not 
Dependable, 
Barry Says

P O R T S M O U T H ,  N. n. 
( l i r i )  —  Sen. Barry Gold, 
water said today that this 
nation's intercontinental bal
listics missiles are not "de
pendable."

". . .  And I'll probably 
catch hell fur saying this," 
said the Republican presi
dential hopeful.

Goldwater, winding up a

Rond Construction In Semin- “ ”* * ' * * ' '
ole County f or the p .,t three [ * " *  '  d' ‘

mcmd ej.7 mill1 n work on " «
Interstate 1, District F.ve 1 am t «u ta  1 that we

U» get a «o*t appraisal of '. .? ? *  with our*airplanes down*’ he
Mid.

"We need to keep up our 
airplane capability," a a id  
Goldwater, an Air Force re
serve general.

Goldwater said ut a new* 
cunfereneo that the United 
States' short range mliaile* 
"ire dependable."

Rut, ho said, "I wish the 
I'cfenxu Department would 
tell the people how undepon- 
linble tho long range missile* 
arc."

"1 can't tell you juat how

first.
Dur.Jt the he'iucvs se -i i 

which had a light agenda. 
Mark Schneiznr was advised

plantings he and hit brothers ,,n5W' r " f  Titusville, surd to- 
removed from rights of way " • * '
fronting their property on SR l"*1* •<'!.6M9.9fl7 awarding o f 
136 which already have been tnu contract* for the con- 
given to the town for use in I utnirtiun of 12.1) mile* of In- 
beaulifying when four-lanlng trestate I from the Orange 
of the highway is completed.

Schweizer explained that he 
anil his brollirrs, Han* and

Second Florida 
Tour Scheduled

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —
The Development Commission 
has scheduled a second tour 
of the state Jon. 20 to sell 
Northern industries on Florida 
an a site fur their plants.

Chairinun Wendell Jnrrard meeting;
»aid the second tour was \ r  Brown, waler depart 
prompted by the success of J men! superintendent, was au 
last year's tour, which he said thnriml to continue with plan*

aware of this (act when they 
had the plants moved at a 
cost of 5154. Involved are four 
sago palms, three cabbage 
palms, two fishtail palms and 
one ligustruin.

In other matters, contract* 
for the town to supply water 
to the Industrial Park on 
Highway 17 32 were turned 
over to Attorney Joe Davis 
for study;

Council agreed to Investigate
pavmg plans for Second Street ^ e r  s rc th m V SR 4SB w 
from Sanford Avenue to Her
mits Trail and grading New- 
lmr)port from First Street to 
Magnolia In an effort to an
nounce a decision at the next

County line to n point u half- 
mile south of RR 46 was the 
iargc.it single construction 
item during the period. Work 
is still in progress on this 
project.

During the three-year span, 
two segment* o f SR 46 were 
six-lulled ut a gust of 56Ul.. 
toia and construed.'n on n 
Sc
to 1217.286.

Brewer sail! a 1.9-mlle seg
ment of SR 436 between U. 8 , 
17 4 U2 to a point near Lake 
Howell  was four and six-inn- 
cd nt n cost of 5118,167 und

a*
resurfaced at a cost of 51 ',* 
841.

go... . of SR 434 amounted i » ‘l*P«><«nb1e ^ «y  are," ho
slid. " I t  a classified informa
tion.

resulted In definite commit
ment.* fur new plants in the 
state.

for installation of water line* 
aim;; Station Street and ap
proval wa* given for six new

Search Ends
MIAMI (U P I) — Coast 

Guard abandoned tn<1*y thr 
search for a Pittsburgh Jew 
cler, Richard Max Davis, who 
vanished in a 12-foot boat near 
Grand Cayman island a week 
ago.

Hoffa Threatens 
National Strike

CHICAGO (U P I) -  Team- 
4«r* President James R. Hof- 
fi ha* threatened to rail a 
strike against six nationwide 
trucking Itrm* il a new na
tional agreement is not reach
'd tiy next Wednesday.

*'l have notified the indus
try that six trucking firms, 
ill of which have terminal* in 
Chicago, will be struck here 
ind Uie strike will spread to 
Jieir operation* throughout 
■hr country.” Ilolfa t o l d  
rucking negotiator* and ted- 
♦ril mediators Wednesday.

Hoffa and trucking firm ne- 
(otlators said that many 
bsucs, most of them minor, 
lave been agreed upon, but 
icsslon* have bogged down on 
tronomic issues, including 
vagei, vacation* and pension 
plans.

Hoffa ha* been engaged in 
mediation* here seeking a 
nitional trucking contract cov
ering 400,(xxt union members. 
Ihe talk* were scheduled to 
continue through this week, in
cluding Saturday.

STATE SENATOR JOHN MATTHEWS, un announced Democratic can
didate for governor, in welcomed by State Senator Much Cleveland und 
A. B. Peterson Sr., when Senator and Mrs. Mutthuws were honored during 
a reception Wednesday afternoon at the Valdez Hotel. Several hundred 
Sunford and Seminole County citizens were on ham! for the occasion. 
Sen. .Matthews sa id  his complete platform would be announced shortly.

V

Jury Ponders 
McLarry Case

AM ARILLO. Tex. tU P I) —  
A federal grand jury today 
«iii*id«r* charges against Rus- 
mil Mclairry, 21. o f Dallas 
wto said ho wu* joking with 
rvdego classmates when ha 
alrgrdly said he would ba 
wlitinsr with a gun for P m - 
td.nt Keonwiiy.

Purpose Of 
School Told 
By Culpepper

By Jntlaa Rlreutrom
Tha itatement by Dr. J 

Broward Culpepper, executive 
director of Florida's State 
Board of Control, that the 
purpose of the proposed East 
Central Florida University i* 
to serve prospective students 
in the east central Florida 
area and not Capo Kmnrdv. 
waa given hearty approval 
today by Seminole County 
leaders and particularly mem
bers of Hie county's site lo
cation committee.

Culpepper's statement also 
was endorsed by The Herald 
which for weeks has made 
every possible effort to point 
out that the space element of 
the future institution was en
tirely secondary to its pri
mary purpose of providing a 
state supported, liberal arts 
degree-granting university for 
high school graduates of the 
area.

• • •
The chairman of Uie Sem

inole County site location 
committee. Sanford attorney 
Douglas Stcnstrom, said this 
morning:

"Our faith in the Hoard of 
Control and Dr. Culpepper is 
Justified.

"We have felt all along that 
the board and its rapable pro
fessional slaif will decide the 
tile  upon which the university 
1* to be located on the basts 
of merit and not on political 
considerations,

"Concerning the decision 
we hope will come tomorrow,

, and while we trust will be 
I favorable to Seminole County, 
wc have great faith that the 
Hoard of Control will act in 
Ihc best interest* of the larg
est majority of Uie people in 
Florida."

* • •
Culpepper said he would 

recommend that tho board se
lect one of the three sites in 
the Sanford-Orlando area still 
under consideration. Two of 
them arc in Seminole County 
and tlie oUter It in Orange 
County.

Culpepper said he Imped (or 
s decision on one of these 
three sites despite objections 
to the two locations raised by 
two ipare officials.

He said lie was not certain 
that the Roard of Control 
would make s final site selec
tion at Friday's meeting, "but
I hope to," he declared.

• «  *

Tuesday Maj. Gen. Leigh
ton I. Davis, chief of tlw* Na
tional Missile Range, and Dr. 
Kurt Dehits, director of Ihr 
John K. Kennedy Space Cen
ter. told Gov. Uryant they 
felt the board could find a 
better site for the university 
than the three locations under 
consideration.

The space leaders said the 
university should be within 45 
minute* driving time of Utc 
Cape and the proposed rxten 
sion of the University of 
Florida engineering school 
should he on the same cam
pus.

Neither of thr three board 
sites met the officials' ap
proval, Ur) ant said.

• • •

Culpepper said any one of 
the three sites under board 
cun*iilera lion met the factors 
and contlilfons the hoard con
sidered in it* three-inontli 
studs.

He said he felt the state 
could serve the needs of Cape 
Kennedy by a combination of 
the undergraduate university, 
the engineering school exten
sion and the Florida Institute 
f o r  Continuing Univcrsily 
Studles.

Culpepper also said there 
will be 30.IXX) college-age stu
dents in east-central Florida 
by Uie lime the new univers
ity opens Its doors in Septem
ber of 1968, "and It is the 
state's job to serve these slu- 

J dent*."

THE ANNUAL JAYL'EE WEEK PROCLAMATION wu» presented by 
Sanford's Mayor At Wilson to DetVitt Matthews, 196-1 chnlrmnn of Jay- 
cee Week activities which begin Jnn. 19. Jnycee president, Jim Smith* 
observes the presentation. (Herald Photo)

mwA• • •

Stork On Way
NEW YORK (U P I)—Singer 

Anita Bryant announced to
day she expects to have a 
baby In May.

Green’s Hat In
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) -  

Comptroller Ray E. Green, 
saying there "is  no substitute 
for experience," announced 
Wednesday he would run for 
his fourth term.

Feuder Dies
ATLANTA (U P I) —  State 

Auditor B. E. Thrasher Jr* 
who served under seven gov
ernors and feuded with prac
tically every one of then), 
died last night. He was 59.

Bara Sacrament
SHREWSBURY, England 

lU P I) — The Roman Catholic 
Church today refused its Sac
raments to a woman doctor 
who opened a family plan
ning clinic and admitted abe 
used contraceptives.

Nehru On Mend
BHUBANESWAR, I n d i a  

(U P I)—Prime .Minister Jawa- 
harlal Nehru.is showing sat
isfactory progress In his re
covery from ■ high blood 
pressure aliment, a medical 
bulletin said today.

Bids Asked
JACKSONVILLE tU PI) -  

The Army Corps of Engincrrs 
called for bids today on three 
construction projects around 
tltc state, totaling ionic 513 
million, including the second 
link in live Cross-Florida 
Barge Canal.

Visitors Increase
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  A 

total o( 690,723 foreigner* vis
ited the United Stales during 
the lt-month period ending 
last November—19 per cent 
morn than Uie comparable 
period for 1962, the Commerce 
Department aald Wednesday.

Farm Message
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  

PreMdrnt Johnron, who vir
tually ignored agriculture in 
hi* State of the Union ad
dress. plan* to wrap a fat 
bundle of controversial pro
posals into a special farm 
message to Congress later 
litis month.

NASCAR Trophy
DAYTONA REACH (UPI) 

The National Association for 
stock car auto racing (NAS
CAR) announced today II 
would award u sliver trophy 
for the bod performance by 
an American built ear in the 
.Monte Carlo rally in Europe 
this year.

Annual Jaycee Week 
Set By New Mayor

Sanford Mayor Al Wilson 
Issued hi* first proclamation 
since being installed a* the 
city's new chief executive 
when lie proclaimed Jan. ID- 
25, as Sanford-Seminole Coun
ty Junior Chamber of Com
merce Week.

JayCce Week Is being ob-

Conservation 
Deadline Set

Next Wednesday, Jan. 15, 
w ill he the last day of the 
regular sign-up time for the 
1064 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program, according to 
Wilbur II. Arp, county office 
manager for the Agriculture 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service.

Thi* is a nationwide pro
gram and Is entirely volun
tary. It L  designed to help 
farmer* establish needed con
servation practice* on their 
farms. Payment, depending 
upon funds available In the 
county, Is made by the feder 
al government to farmers, 
ranchers nnd growers who 
sign up and carry out these 
practices according to spec
ifications.

It will be of interest to 
those who plan pasture work, 
plant cover crops, plant pine 
seedling* or construct drain
age systems on their farms 
in 1064. Technical assistance 
ia also provided by tho Soil 
Contcrvalltm Service and the 
Florida Forest Service.

F o r  further Information 
those interested should con
tact tho County ASCS office 
at the Agricultural Center 
locntrd south uf Sanford on 
U.S. 17 02. Tile office is open 
Mondays and Tuesdays of 
each week.

served by Junior trade bodies 
throughout the United States 
during January, said Mayor 
Wilson, and that it was fit
ting for the City of Sanford 
to recognize Seminole Coun
ty's Sanford based organiza
tion for tho contributions to 
the civic life of the commun
ity and the county.

THE PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, the c l v l a  

bodies and lervice organiza
tions of our community and 
the department* of tho local 
government recognize t h o  
great service rendered to this 
community by the Sanford- 
Seminole County J u n i o r  
Chamber of Commerce; and

WHEREAS, the U n i t e d  
States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce and Its affiliated 
Mate and local organization* 
have set aside the .week of 
Jan, 19-25, 1064, to observe 
the founding of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and 
to commemorate such found
ing by the selection o f an 
outstanding young man in thin 
community aa the recipient o f 
Uie Distinguished S e r v i c e  
Award; and

WHEREAS, this organiza
tion of young men has con
tributed materially to the bet
terment of this community 
throughout the year;

NOW, THEREFORE, I, A. 
L, Wilson, Mayor of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, do here
by proclaim the week of Jan. 
19-25, 1964, ae J A Y G j * R
WEEK and urgo alt ciUzena 
of our community tu give full 
conskleration to the future 
services of the Junior Uhanz* 
ber of Commerce.

Canon Calls For 
'Unwedding' Rite

LONDON (U P I)  -  Hie 
Church of England should run 
their oun divorce court* and 
have "ttnweddlng n  Teuton
ic*" to end marriages. Algl- 
can Canon Douglas Rhymes, 
19. said today.

Canon Rhyme*, in hi* book 
"N o  New Morality," *anl di
vorced person* should be aide 
to marry new partner* in 
church.

Hearing Opens 
On Rights Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Tha House Rule* Commlttew 
t-'dny addressed itself to civil 
right*, tho nntlonal issue Pre
sident Johnson haa placed ab 
the top of hit list of unfinish
ed public business.

The committee, represent
ing the Inst obstacle to Huuxa 
action, opened what Is ex
pected tu ho at least threu 
week* o f hearing* on tho 
sweeping civil rights measuta 
designed to end discrimminn- 
tiun in voting, education, em
ployment, publie accommoda
tion* and use of federal funds.

Two Complete 
Degree Work

IHehurd A. Miller o f Alta- 
iii- ntu Spring.* und Mary 
Audrey Klmrun uf Sunford 

| are among tho 691 students 
at Florida State University 
who have completed require* 
tm-nts for degree* during the 
trimester Just ended,

Ri-gi-trer Murray W. hen
na o f FSU said diploma* will 
be sent to the graduate*. Mil
ler earned a RA degree in 
art* and science* while Mis* 
.Sharon completed her work 
fur a BS degree in education.

Dispensation
BRISTOL, England (LfPU— 

Reformed alcoholics should 
not be compelled to risk temp
tation by taking communion 
wine, Anglican Bishop Dr, 

} OUvrr Tomkins said today.

V/e're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

NOW ONLY

$666
\ Y v \ v  HI

>1

\ * ^ v -A* 

v
O ' -A*

BUDGET TERMS

Itlickwall, 
plus tax.
Whitewall* 52 
mure. 730x11, 

800x11, 
830x11. 
000x11, 
030x11.

New Treud 
THIKS

•  Genuine 
Me Roberta 
retread* 
applied on 
eound tiro 
casing *1

•  Free 
Mounting

405 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-0651
Florida Distributors For Denman Custom Built T ile*
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P
'  tl
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held it' annual open loot/Da* 
Ike « i  ofiicer* Saturday night 
in the auditorium ef the

the occaiion and Paatmacter 
Douglas H. Jaekaoo vaa mar*

Grant, aeator warden; George
M. Holder, Junior warden; B. 
A. Johnson. senior deacon; 
Donald Witt, Junior deacon; 
Donald Peeehel, aenior ste
ward; Douglas Layma, Jen- 
to- ateward; Jamaa Spark* 
nan, marshal; Irvin Mal
colm. tjrlar; Peter X. Wright,

OVIEDO MAYOR Lee Gary, who states he it 39 
and glean penniaaion to bn quoted, wan present
ed this beautiful birthday cake from John Pate, 
ana bakery deliveryman, which was cut and 
served at Monday night’s meeting of the City 
Council. (Herald Photo)

Southern Reaction 
To LBJ Talk Mixed

Assassination PM 
Extremism To Fore

Another Boy, 
Jerry Colls 
Him Gloria

SANTA MONICA. Calif. -  
(U P !)— Jerry Lew La and hit 
wiM, Patti, had been hoping 
far • baby girt for the past 
nine mootha and Jerry'* mot
to was “ think pink."

Tucaday night Jerry became 
a father tor the stxth time 
when Patti gave birth to an 
right-pound one-ounce boy at 
St. John's Hospital.

“ Boy or no boy," equipped 
the comedian, “ I’m still going 
to call him Gloria. He’d bat
ter be a fighter.”

The Lewiac* have five other 
children, Gary, II; Bonnie, 
U; Scotty, I ; Chile, g, and 
Anthony,!

prov ad hie maaaure of world 
leaderahip Sparkman
laid. “ It waa a remarkable 
and moat hopeful statement 
on foreign policy.”

Alabama's other a easier, 
tester HIU, called the meia- 
age “ strong and timely'* but 
said he could not agree with 
the section on civil rights.

Georgia's H a rm an  Tal- 
madge aadi be waa convinced 
that “ America can grow and 
prosper and work toward 
peace without spending itself 
deeper and deeper into the 
bole, and I commend Pres
ident Johnson far hie elf arts 
to prate it ”

Sea. Albert Gore of Tennes
see, a finance committee 
member and foe of tax cuts, 
p r a is e d  Johnson’s "many 
worthwhile programs”  but 
said ha waa ptaxied about 
bow these could be accom
plished with a tax cut.

Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia, 
chairman of the finance com
mittee and long-time aupport-

S of balanced budgets, prals- 
Johnson's > spending cut

backs.

Judges said the President's 
murder waa stimulated by the 
’hatred and malevolence1 that 
‘are satiny their way Into the 
bloodstream of American life.' 
A newspaper ef gnat noown 
passed Judgment that *none of 
us can escape a share of the 
fault for the spiral of viol
ence.’ And these were but a 
few among many.”

Following this deluge of 
sick, sick exhibitionism In high 
placet, we have had the scram
ble of local dignitaries and 
ciTie promoters to fix the 
name of Kennedy upon their 
pet projects sad institutions. 
Some of the proposals an fit
ting, but some an maudlin, 
ludicrous and self-seeking. A 
few mlantcs before President 
Johnson's Address to Con- 
gnsa last Wednesday, a Rep
resentative (R , Pa.) came to 
the crowded press gallery of 
the House. He was hawking 
his own bill to rename a sec
tion of the Smithsonian Insti
tution after Mr. Kennedy, and 
trying to find a reporter who 
would write It up. On Thanks- 
giving night another publicity- 
hound beyed to the moon with 
a proposition for renaming 
West Virginia after the fal
len President.

None of this speaks well for 
the nation's maturity, nor 
bodes good for the conduct of 
public affairs. John Kennedy, 
whom many loved, was not ss 
hie eulogists are saying, “the 
greatest”  of leaders or Presi
dents. ilia programs wars 
largely rejected by the poaL 
Conventlon Congress of I960; 
by the ITth Congress of 1961- 
61, and by tbs Mth Congress 
to date.

JFK will find his rightful 
place In history. Meanwhile, 
let's cherish the memory with
out smothering it fas adulation.

WASHINGTON, D. 0 —Ex
tremism in hate la one aide of 
the cola. Extremism fas tore is 
the other tide.

Polemic feelings o f both 
varieties burst forth at the 
■laying of President Kennedy. 
At the National Press Club 
and at the White House press 
room on the fateful afternoon 
of the assassination, veteran 
reporters, shocked boa  their 
professional objectivity, incit
ed by early TV assertions that 
soma Rightist in Dallas had 
done the murder, turned and 
snarled at their conservative 
colleagues. When It appeared 
that tee Harvey Oswald waa 
a Castro-Man lit—and appar
ently the assassin—there were 
those who awaited no further 
proof.

“They can't hang him high 
enough for me,”  said a news-

by hu emphasis aw economy.
And even those who dis

agreed with him on these two 
important domestic Issu es  
praised the new president tor 
his statement on foreign pol
icy.

Most floothen Democrats 
in Washington aimed their 
comments at Johnson's for
eign policy statements and 
Ms emphasis m  frugality, 
Pretoria g to remain alknt on 
the dell rights and tax cut 
Issues on which they could not 
agree with their party chief.

Sen. John Sparkman of Ala- 
bams said he waa “ particu
larly Impressed”  with the 
president's foreign p o l ic y  
stand which should be “ clear
ly understandable to anyone.”

"President Johnson today

Rooming House 
Fire Kills Tot

TAMPA (U P I )-A  rooming 
bouse firs killed ■ little buy 
Monday and injured the man 
who rescued his sister.

The victim was identified as 
Brian Keeha Hunter, a ID-

s n u c  : r
and his little slater eteyed
with e friend.

The friend, an unidentified 
man, fled the house when the 
fire broke out, witnesses said.

A neighbor ran up the fire 
escape and carried the little 
girl, who waa not identified, te 
safety. The rescuer waa treat
ed for bums on the shoulder.

The cauao of the fire was 
not Immediately determined.

These rabid opinions soon 
expire among the prase corps, 
where the underlying feeling 

of affection ,/or Mr.

• m  statu ev  Florida
V »s  CLAHKNCS OLUrrORO 

URKLOW.
whaee reeteeaee te *»- 
Bnow*i ,
jeak m s  MBtcnr, 
whoee railgaoao te ua- 
haewai

Tea are ktrekj sell fled that 
a sett fees keen A M  eealeet 
F*e ee DefeaSaata la the 
a have aauilae eaeeei e>a that 
gee ere hereby raeetrag te 
tile year aaewer with the 
Clerk ef thle Court, eai to 
serve e e*rr thereof ayes the 
Vtelatltf, er Flalatlfr* alter- 
aey, where same sad addrees

was one of affection .for Mr. 
Kennedy and dismay at his 
cruel death. On Saturday It 
was being asked If Oswald 
could possibly get n fair trial 
In Dallas.

On Sunday there was unal
loyed Indignation over the 
Dallas police force's laxity 
which allowed Jack Ruby to 
murder the suspect and pre
vent Oswald from getting any 
trial at alL

On Mondaj, the solemnity of 
the funeral got coverage from 
exhausted men and women 
who exchanged reminiscence* 
of the slain President's many 
acta and words of kindness to 
them—and meny exclamations 
of admiration for ths brave 
end beautflul widow and for 
Bob Kennedy, whoee hand held 
here at the graveside like the 
devoted brother he was.

But the extreme expressions, 
not long-lived among the Cap
ital press corps, continued to 
bolld elsewhere. At first they 
took the form of a psychotie 
wallow in collective guilt, 
much ef it in bed taste, by 
dtrgymen in their Sunday ser
mons and by public figures In 
front of microphones. The 
“Wall Street Journal'' sum
marized this in a lead editor
ial on the day after the fun
eral;

“A Senator said that the re
sponsibility lay en the people 
of Dallas'

Hospital
Notes

State's Problem
TAMPA (UP!)

However, this points up the 
gnat importance of currant 
fund-raising to all those Inter
ested to the future of the uni
versity and Ite wall-being.

A total of l^N  atudants —

Jackson
ville mayor end gubernatorial 
candidate llaydon Burns said 
Tuesday that all of Florida's 
problems stem from the same 
source-the state's popularity 
and the resultant population 
explosion

Olga ZUia, Kathryn Jenkins, 
William Ruffin, Joan Sima,

S < r ,  W M H  BBWSB B B S  B I 9 I 1 H
ts: Smith Billet ea6 Khwelh*. 
I l l  Barnett Wetleeal Bash 
gauging. Jacksonville I. Fler- 
Ms. net later than Jaaasry 
it. tees

I f  yen fall Is ts M  la  
Otee gre aenfsaao wUl he sn- 
tereg against you lor ths 
yettef gemaageg la the «*«*-
p taint.

The aatare ef **14 suit be
ing fer fereeteeare ef mort- 
gay* rteordsd la M k  lit. 
gage sea. ef the eftlclal Re- 
Boris ef aemlsole County. 
Florida, the iseerlptloa of Use 
groporty proeeeiei against be
tas as follow*■ All that for
ests ysweeny situate eai be
ing la BaailasU County. Flor- 
Ms, mere yartleularly doocrib. 
•g Sa follows:

Lot II. Blosk Q. SUN LAND 
K4TATEB, a subdivision, 
aeeerdlag t* a plat there
at, reeergeg la rut Book 
II. pagee t« t* U ef the 
Pubis# Reeerds ef teail. 
aele Ceaaty, Florida. 

Bubleet te ea aaaomsnt for 
Pa bite Ulllttlea along ths 
Westerly I test ef said Let I*. 
Together with an strectures 
sag twgrevsmsnts sow end 
hereafter ea aaie land, and 
the reals Iseuea, end profits 
ef the shave deetrieed pro. 
party; sad ell natures sew

enrolled in September on 
Station'* c? input In DeLeod. 
At the College of tew in SL 
Petersburg, then era 2M 
student*. These lew student* 
hive com* from M state* end 
have don* their undergradu
ate work In T7 different col
lege*.

Sanford: Mary Jo Culbrcth, 
Lake Monroe; Margaret L. 
Holme*, DeBary; W ilb e r t  
Wall, Lake Mary 

Birth*
Mr. and Ur*. William Ling, 
baby girl, Sanford Mr.; and 
Mr*. James Bridger, baby 
boy, Longwuod

Dischargee
Mark Straughn. James Al
bert Graham, May Alexand
er, Laura Mabel Waits, Meric 
Price, Inet Speers, Mildred 
E. Johnson and baby boy, all 
of Sanford; Mary Jo Cul- 
bretb. Lake Monroe; Lola Dc- 
tellaye. Wayncsville, N. C.| 
Pearl Boardman, Geneva; 
Clarice Comstock and baby 
girl. Oviedo

O UT O U R  W A Y
X MOsXTAX P6CAVT10TW 1 
even  McmaroTHATmr i  
culv -mooo»7H*rr**n’
PAM. CLUTCH, CUtAA, M t

, pull gvecrrHixby n a e
V  DOWN! WITH -SM l »  .
CX 7H1N04 m*T HA>e J

Legal Notice

th* snd*r*lyn*d will, an lha 
Itth dor at Pahruory. A. O. 
l i f t ,  proaant la th* Hnaorahl* 
Caunty 
County.

Radio Prat Europe eeeka 
daily, in their own languages, to 
60.000.000 captive people to 
Poland. Cttthoslovakia, Bul
garia, Hungary and Romania. 
It apoUightl Communnt bee 
and deception*. With hnaaat 
new* tram the free world.

Help to cualinus gctUna the 
truth thrwugh the Iron Curtain 
—by your contribution

s f ttemlnol* 
. hi* final r*. 

lorn, account and voachir*. as 
Esocutar of th* Estnio » f  
LEON Q. FlCKEIIlNn. dtetas- 
*d, tad at said time, than and 
thorn maka apwlleatlon to th* 
•aid Jut** far • final **ttla. 
m*nt at hi* adminirlrauon o f 
■aid satat*, sad for an ardor 
dlacharglaf him aa ruck Ea* 
a n  tar.

ruttd this th* fth day of 
January. A. p. 1»«*

IIOAIEH M ULEteON 
A* Ksocutur of lha Katats 
of LEON U PICKCRINO 
U*«*atad.

aTENnTRUAf, DAVIS A 
UcT.XTOeH
Attorneys for La*cuior 
I’aal Offlc* Drawsr 111* 
Nanfard. Florida M i l l  
Publish Jan. ». It. tt. I*. 1MI 
CDQ-Xt

Legal Notice
lag g**:rih*d hausabald ***u- 
* * ***  whlfh tra. and shall h* 
gaeatad I* ha, flatara* sag a 
gart of th* raalty and ora a 
portion of th* saaurtty far th* 
fn<l*bt«dn*a* haratn mantle*.

IT TWE I1K« IT T  cot NT. 
v iv t h  J t o i r i a k  c ih c ttT , 
iv  » m  f o r  i c v n o t K  
c o f  v t t . F l o r id a . in im a v .
I  EM V VO. IU M

v n n e n  t o  i ie f k v d  
IV HRl roflllaw of 
JOSEPH BARTON B R O W N
and LOVEDT O BROWN 
TUB eTATK OP FtORlUA TOi

LOUISE W ILLIAM *
Whoa* raaldanca ant Foot 
(title* Addroa* la uaknnwn 

TOU ARE If KIIKUT N*>TI- 
k'lEO that a PotiUon ha* horn 
fllad In th* abnoootylsd rausr 
by JOkLpit BAHToN DltoWN 
and LOVKDT O BROWN, hi* 
B l f a ,  fur ths adoption at WIN- 
EAT III ' 1 id PKH HATH, minor, 
and yuu are rai|ulr*d to m m * 
a cy iy  of your *n*w«r « r  ob
jection* to show causa why 
•aid 1‘ttiUan sIm u U  nat It* 
xrantatf. I f any, an th* attar* 
nay* far Pattitouar*. STLN- 
STIluU. DAVIS A MclNTOSH. 
Past Off! , Drawar lit* , San
ford. Florida, and (11* tha orl- 
■ laal In the O fflc* uf th* 
Cte-h of th* Circuit Court, In 
and b’ar Seminal* County, 

| Florid*, an nr batur* th* Jrd 
I day of Pohruary, A- IX. 1**1, 
and haratn fall not, ur a Da.

) eras Pro Cvnlsasa will b« , n-

I tarad agnltut yuu.
WITNESS my hand and th* 

official M il at aald Court In 
i Kaufard,

bocauM this to 
wbsre the events took place. A 
spokesman lor one group of 
our people aald tbs nation waa 
‘reaping tho whirlwind of 
hatred.’ One ef our highest

OUR ANCESTORS

iv  t u iv T v  J iiM iW s c m  u r, 
* h m iv u l e  t u t v r i .  F l o r 
id a
a ittru  up
PRUDENCE L. UhUNOO.

DKCKASKD
v o r it  e  t o  C R K u m tk t 

fu  *i.f. PENaove i i v v iv u  
I ' t t i v t  o r  uaitavvoa 
a u t iv a r  earn i ia r a tR i

Yuu and **ob uf ruu sr* 
hsr«t>y notified and r*i|ulr*d 
to til* our slatm* and damna.la 
which yuu, or sltbar uf you. 
may tinea against said astat* 
la lha offlc* of lien. C. Yarn, 
a* N il*. Jr. Casunty JuJs* of 
Satulnal* Connly, at hi* o fflc* 

art lion— In Suufur<L

SERVED FROM 4 TO 7:3(1 P. M. ALL WEEK

Fla No modal ar serial
nuns hot*.

w iTVEsn my hnuJ and tha 
no si uf said Court at Soufurd 
Florida, tbl* ITtb day at Doc- 
atnbor, A. p. 1MJ.
(•K AL )

Arthur II. -Baclcwltb. Jr. 
> lark of th* circuit Caurt 
Uyt Alarth* T. Vlklaa 
Dsputy Clark

l * c u r  uf th* co-iiirlalat 111*4 
boratu ts attAChad la th* copy 
o f this Nolle* wblrk la malted 
to oach Ptftndatit fur wham 
a roaldaar* mar* apocitl* than 
a Slat* ar Cauntry t u  (is * .) 
In th* *w*ru alateaio.il d '«  I 
haroln by th* Plolntlff, late 
as -n t or sttornay.l 
HMITII. KLU O T AND 
BTIIW ALIIK
A liutnay* and Ceuna*xlur* at

l l U  Raraatt National Bank 
1 Building
IJacksaa?Ill* !, Florida 
1'Ubllah ttec. IJ, XL  1*<4 A  
Jan. X. I. tied.

D EEP FRIED
GOLDEX BROWNla Ik* C 

Florida, wllhln sin cnl*nd*r 
monlha from Ik* llni* of th* 
first yublkatlon of Ihla Bulla*, 
Etch claim or demand mutt b* 
In wrltlnc t»d  contain tb# 
ylac* uf rooldsnco arid boat 
cfflc* nddrao* of lb* claimant 
and must b* swurn lu by lb* 
claimant, hi* acaal or attor
ney, *r th* *am* ahall b* ivliL  

Howard Jordan 
A* E **«u l*r e f  aald astat* 

WATER HOC BE AND RXUA 
i l  IV. Waohlaatoa it .  
orla ’.d >. ITurlJa 
Pti Ullsh Doc. If, X*. lH t  A

SOUTHERN FRIED CH ICKEN
gERVED WITH: FRENCH FRIES — TOSSED 

GREEN SALAD — HOT ROLLS *  BITTER — 
ICED TEA OR COFFEE

Uomiuul* County, 
* lath -lay uf D*s- 

A. P. lt«X
tXSALl

Arthur *«. Iteckwltk. Jr. 
Clark uf tho Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T  Vlhteo. P.C. 

M  tM TH u J l. DAMS A
McIn t o s h
At l arnoy • for Patittonora 
Putt U fflc* Drnnor I l f*  
Banturd. Florida I21;t 
I'ubllth Job. 1. *, u. XL Itdd

Touchton’s Rexotl Drugs
"THE PRESCRIPTION OUR PRIM ART CONCERN” 
COR. 1st ft MAGNOLIA PHONE FA 2-2482 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD
'Moniqug Duval? 21 rue de Berri, Pari*? I came heri 

to forget her, tool”

m e  i r o n  C u r t a i n  

i sn ' t  s u m i d i J r o u l

/
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North Orlando Another Kidney Transplant Performed 
Begins Planninn
For July 4th i l X l l sI  V I V V l f  t i n  turd M lM tM n u a  dual

Wf H i m  Oi M n T l i t e r  truupiut, t e  Mcood 
Flans tor (be annul Fourth rack operation this week.

died.
The firrt of the flrt. •  wo

rn aa, received tho kidneys af 
a t e w  noahjf Oct. I. The 
kidneys erased to fuoetiou. 
howavar, aad had to tw te
rn ovod. She died later.

The second patient, also in 
New Orleans, was 44-year-old 
Jefferson Davis, a dock work
er. Davis spurred the hopes 
ef traasplaat medicine after 
receivtoi two kidneys from a 
SO-poond chimpause Nov. 0 
and recovering onongk to 
leave the hospital by the end

Year end reports far too
North Orlando Volunteer Po
lice and Fir» Departments 
were read before council at 
Tuesday night’s monthly but!- 
ness meeting.

Bob Stephens on, councilman 
and commissioner of police, 
presented the police report 
which showed the following 
totals:

Man hours spent in police 
training school at Maitland, 
111; complaints Investigated, 
29; warnings issued. S3; sum- 
monies served, 13; bouses 
checked, 27; prowler reports 
answered, 32; juveniles warn
ed of curfew, six;; accidents 
investigated, six; total man 
hour* on duty, 1,317 and total 
amount of gaaoline used, 313

in cooperation of Councilman 
Arthur Rhodes, provided 
Christmas for a needy family 
in the area.

Other than Stephenson, those 
serving as volunteers an  
Chief Andrew Perrin and Har
old Beaks and Harvey Grean-
ya.

The leu detailed fire de
partment report was given 
by Chief Bill Hahn who advis
ed that one Ore had occurred 
involving six men for a total 
of eight hours.

Hahn Informed that very 
little time as yet had been 
spent on actual training for 
tho men but that moot wera 
Navy trained and already 
have a good knowledge mt 
tire fighting methods.

Equipment secured for the 
department also was itemised 
in the report.

Official organisation of both 
departments look place this 
year after North Orlando got 
Its first fully elected council 
which took over in April.

Logon, Considers 
Japanese Team

MILWAUKEE ( U P ! )  — 
Johnny Logan, a tt-yenr vet
eran of major leagua baseball, 
Wednesday inquired about se
curing n passport to Japan for 
Um purpose of extending his

C O f C To Meet
The Long wood Area Cham

ber of Commerce will meet 
at I  p. m. today at the Civic 
League Building an Church 
Street Bud Scott, ahairmaa,

Lagan, who was released by 
tho Pittsburgh Pirates at the 
cleat of last m m ,  also has 
bids from an American League 
aad two National League 
teams, hut he said, “ right now 
I'm leaning toward Osaka.

od before April IS.
M waa suggested that the 

celebration include ail village 
cluba and organisations and 
that as eta bo given opportun
ity to share hi profits as well 
as to assist with tho planning 
and nock.

Representatives of the asso
ciation will approach those of 
other local groups at a fol
low-up meeting of the Christ- 
mas Party Committee which 
was in charge of the Dec. 13 
•vent. This meeting la sche
duled for next Tuesday at I  
p. m. in the Civic Building 
when final decision on partici
pation in tho Fourth celebra
tion will bo left up to tho in* 
dividual organisation.

gallons.
In addition, the department,

DeBaryAARP 
To Hear Talk 
By Tax Man

E. D. White, representative 
« f  the Bureau cf Internal 
Revenue, will be guest speak
er for Friday's 10 a.m. meet
ing of the DeBary Chapter of

Reserve Board 
Names Edmunds

Stetson University Presi
dent J. Ollle Edmunds has 
been reappointed to the bosrd 
of directors o f the Jacksonville 
branch o f the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Atlanta, It was an
nounced today by the Federal 
Reserve System In Washing
ton.

Dr. Edmundt* new term Is 
for three years beginning Jan. 
1, 11M4. Hla first tins on the 
board began in 1901. The 
Jacksonville branch la one of 
four branches of ths Atlanta 
bank. Others are located In 
Birmingham, Nashville, and 
New Orleans.

MAJ. H. T. CHEN h u  assumed command of the 
Marine Barracks at Sanford Naval Air Station. 
The 14-year Marine veteran la a graduate o f 
Western Maryland Coltega and prior to assign
ment here was operations officer with the Fleet 
Marine Force on Okinawa.

Just One Week Only at your 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

TAMPA (UPI) Float as- 
sembly operations were under 
way today on the replica of 
the Benoist airboat that la to 
be used Saturday In Uw re
creation of the first sched
uled airline flight between St. 
Petersburg and Tampa.

The celebration of the 30tb 
anniversary of the flight by 
Tony Jannus is being spon
sored by the Tampa and St. 
Petersburg C h am b ers  of 
Commerce.

Officials said CapL Dick 
Merrill, vctcrau airlines pilot 
from Miami, will probably 
test fly the replica Friday 
afternoon from the sea plane 
basin it Peter 0. Knight Air* 
port oo Davis Island here.

A Tampa Chamber of Com
merce ofilcial said today that 
after Merrill lest flies the 
plane, he will then fly across 
Tampa Bay to St. Petersburg 
where the re-creation of the 
Jannus Fannus flight will ori
ginate Saturday at 3 p.m.

Merrill will make the flight 
from St. Petersburg to here 
alone, whereas Jannus had a 
passenger. Chamber officials 
said the Federal Aviation 
Authority had rejected plans 
for the craft to carry St. 
Petersburg Mayor Herman

the American Association of 
Retired Persona. The meet
ing will be held in the Recrea
tion Hall o f  the DeBary Fire

0  Station.
White will explain new reg

ulations governing persona! 
income tax and the changes 
in tax forma with particular 
reference to retired people. 
Following his address, he will 
answer questions and discuss 
apecisl problems with those 
attending. The meeting will 
he open to the Interested pub-

YOUR CHOICE

CALDWELL, N. J. (UPI) -  
waa almost

bie student and part-time 
worker at the store, came 
across the money while pro
cessing the suit. He gave it 
lo the afore owner, who put it 
la a safe and returned It when 
Salguero arrived Wednesday.

“ 1 feel like •  fool," said 
Salguero. “ But a happy fooL"

A Uruguayan 
taken to the cleaners Wednes
day, but came out in good 
shape thanks to a 23-year-old 
Bible student.

Carlos Salguero, sales man
ager' for a tobacco company 
la Montevideo, Uruguay came 
here three weeks ago with hla 
wife to visit old friends.

He brought along a tuxedo 
for evening wear, and S3 tlOO 
bills, which he stuffed info a 
pocket of the tux for safe 
keeping.

Hi* wife unknowingly took 
the tuxedo to Kalter's Dry 
Cleaners—with the money still 
in the pocket.

Shelton Thompaoa, 29, a Bl-

Colts Sijjn Gaiters
BALTIMORE (UPI) -  Bob 

Gaiters, a halfback who broke 
Into the National Football 
League with the New York 
Glanti in 1901, will return to 
the NFL, from the Denver 
Broncos next season with the 
Baltimore Colts.

stable Oscar D. Paplneau 
leading a panel discussion on 
new laws, traffic regulations 
and law enforcement prob
lems. Judge Williams will bo 
put on the defensive during 
the question period. *

Deltona roaldenta are espe
cially invited to join the 
DeBary group at this time.

Legal Notice FIVE MOST POPULAR SIZES 
TO FIT TH8 MAJORITY OF CARS 
For just one week, we are offer
ing this special one-price deal 
on the following tire aisea: 6.70 
x IS, 7.80x14, 7.60x15, 7.10 x 
15 and 8.00 x 14. Gat your deal 
now!

Retreading experts lisvs
N t : r »H T  o r  roM itr iiis  n r
‘ W I ITH  IKVISIH.K B IS K "

o r  S'KHv r i h k , tv this u t it h  n r  r t o s t p i
AT  THR CLOSS’* nv  III SIKSCSB 

DaicKstnr.n so, ises.
ASSISTS

(*a*h. balances with other hanks, and 
rush It.m. In prove*# uf rollectina 

tTnlttil State* (iovernmenl obligation.,
direct end guaranteed _______—....——

Obllxatlone of State* end political
eubdfvlelan* — ......-------_ --------—- --------

Othar bond*. notaa, end debenture*
(Including 1110,01S.S] securities of 
raderel eaencle* and corporation*
not guaranteed by IT. 8.) _ ____ _________ _

Corporate aloi-ka tlnclmllna t Non*
clock of Kfilrrtl lleeerse Hank) .... — .....

Loan* and discount* (Including I l ls  U
overdraft*) ............. ........... ..........

Bank premie** owned (ISO.SSI.OS, furnl.
tura and d ilutes l i i .oso.S I---- ---- —
III.mk premia** owned ar* aubjact 
to I None liana not aaaumad by booh)

Ileal aatate owned other than bank prtmUaa 
Instalment* aod other aaaata Indirectly 

representing bank premia** or oth*r
real aalale ..... .......................... .— . . -

Customer*' liability to thl* bank on
*t<*p(anc*a outstanding ---------- -----—

Other aaaata  —.—.....—...... ....- . —..... ...... ——•

topnotch casings, durable 
Goodyear tread rubber and 
the latest retreading equip*,. 

I ro en t .

NEXT 7 DAYS ONLY

'NO MONEY DOWN-EASY 
TERMS—FREE MOUNTING

•a liW t (m ys is tiiis . 
Select ywee IHSIDI 
wssthce sa f | M  M  
W—HwTRQH keepe R

eelly.""*
IN W IK Tn  * * « R pempt 
IN warm, fsesh air, pee- 
siding yewe family wlrts 
healthful heel ell Ihrwpb 
the haute . , .  eli tfcreegh 
the winter. This ceding/ 
beefing cycle la dene 
MtcwMttceRy with the
ahuge hi outside weather 
by year (rlWeethcsTrae,

RETREAD GUARANTEE
These retreads we guwMttwfl 9y the rstriadet la 
swm lor 1 yew (not beyond lilt el tread depth). 1.1 
MfkmMihip and autnitls. 2. Against aermal toed

Mrs. H. L. Jofinaow 
Well I  guess every one has 

* settled down to the new year 
by now. School has started

P again. And Monday turned 
out to be a day o f spring. 
Really nice. It made us home
makers want to start spring 
cleaning. • • * Helen (Mr*. 
Sherwood) Barbour ia count
ing the rest o f the hour* this 
week because her mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. U. D. 
Smith of Alexandria. Va., are 
coming “a visitin' They will 

O  get to see Bobby a little be- 
fora he leaves fur college. • • 
Latest reports on Carlo* Muse 
is that he may get to come 
hume shortly. Talking to sun 
Herbert yesterday and he is 
planning to go to Bay i ’ inea 
this weekend to sea him. We 
wieh him a speedy recovery 
*u he can come home. * • • 
My, the birthday girls this 

'■A week. First let’s wish Charlene 
Baker n happy birthday. She 
Y *e  eleven the very last day 
o f the year. Then we will wish 
Debbie Baker a happy birth
day. She is a mere seven 
years o l d .  A l s o  Elisa* 
beth Warren (Llsabct) also 
has reached that same age. * * 
Then eomea the teenugo gala 
Sylvia Giles who ia (7 )  today 

A  end Brenda Ilstchell who is 
also ( T) .  Sylvia's mother, 
Lynn, has planned a nice day 
for them Sunday, • * * Haiel 
Chambliss, ilena Hawkins and 
Mary Hittell spent last week
end in Jacksonville. Rena and 
Hasel visited with their sis- 
U r, Myrtle Pickett and fam* 
lly, and Mary stayed with 

M  Clarence Hittell and family. 
• • • Sorry to hear Uut the 
mother of Franeea Warren le 
ill. Franeea has been duwn at 
Wsuchula with her mother 
but returned borne Monday 
and reports her somewhat bet
ter. Sure glad to bear that. 
• • • Tonight is Homs Demon
stration night for the l*k t  
Monro* Club. Come out to the 

0  Community Building back cf

the Monroe school and be with 
the club members. • • • By 
the way, the TU Unit will be 
at Gardner's store next Tues
day from 4 until 7 p. in. Be 
sure and have that X-Kay 
made. It doesn't cost you a 
rant to have it done. • • • 
Beverly (Mrs. Jo* Douthitt) 
and her daughter*, Joanne and 
Lynley, are all on the eick 
list. Hurry and get well Bev
erly, and take care of those 
cute little girls. • • The First 
Baptist Ohurch of Monroe Is 
having a revival.all this wrek. 
W ill end Sunday evening. Rev. 
Gail Smith from the Central 
Baptist Church in Sanford is 
the minister fur the revival. 
Around 40 young people at
tended a got-together at the 
church last Friday evening. 
That's a nice erowd. • • • 
Seven High School (Hr* Club 
member* will go to Daytona 
this afternoon after school to 
attend a 3-day clinic. These 
clinic* ar* very interesting. I 
attended the one last year 
over there. School* from all 
over the state attend this 
clinic and on Saturday even
ing there will be a combined 
massed concert by all the glee 
eluba.

read Mewouti, hbrie brisks, tart—wrapt repairable puncture*. toy
* in Coodjor Senrica Store er Goodyear Dtsltr will repair retread without
is, tlurn *». at Mp sptiea. auto ailowMca, based m  months isaulnini 

and original price, toward mother lisp.None

Struct 6R
• Exhaust System 
•Wheel Assembly

Pay A t You Ridt
Adjust, repack front 
bearings, cheek aeali.

Be Sure You Can Stop
Starling 
At OnlyNone

M ID I
TOTAL ASS LTD

W HAT n  ( 0STS~
LOW DOWN FAYMINT 
(evert complete eeet law 
abiding toifallwllem. lie

Dementi deposits of Individuate, partner-
*hlp>. and corporations -..... ........—

Tim* anil saving* deposits of Individual*.
partnership*. and corporations .... —

Deposit* of United tttate* Government
(Including poelal s a v in g s ) ---------

Deposit, of State* and political
subdivision* ..... ...._ _ .... ....... ..............

Deposit* of hank* .. ........- .....  ....
Certified and officer*' check*, ale — ......
TOTAL DRIDdlTS ..........  ...  t MM

(4) Tula! demand deposit*____— . Wi l l
(b ) Total time and

savings deposit* _ ... - ---- IM IS
Mortgage* or other liens t Non* on t>* 

lirrmlees and t Non* on ither real eel 
fledlscounl* and other llabllllls*

for borrowed money .......... .....—----- —
Aertplanrta executed by or for account

of Ihla bank and outstanding ---------
Other liabilities ----- ------------------ — -----

LOW OFF ARTING COSTS 
era ealy 1-CINT FIR 
SQUAM FOOT OF FLOOR 
SFACI FIR MONTH mi 
mm Miawel wearego tor 
b«H *| end cwnting tewr

Hula at *arrag*l*4 
" pal* «tUj Iras'* la assart
ed sales* .Ilk bleak 
v'tl'IlKk LUX Me— 
Saallary—ladAeaf-. 
Saey e* eaevy. I’eefal

Non*
l l . b t . l l

TOTAL LIAUILITIKS

c t r im .  Ac cot at*
Capita It

la i reunion stock, total par vatu* *|
(b ) i'rsfarrad stock, total pur value I Nos*.

total rvtlrabl* value p None — — — —  
fa) Capital notes and debentures I Nun*

flurpln* ........ ) 111 I ,  .......... ................
Undivided profit* .................... ................ ..... —
Deserve* lend retirement account

for preferred caplial)  -----——---- --

Sarah (Mr*. Ben) 
Hodge ia ill. Sorry to hear 
that she ia feeling bad. In a 
conversation with Ben Tues
day evening she was s lot 
belter. • • • Again reminding 
you of the TB Unit next Tues
day, have that X-Ray mode. 
* * * Oar thought this week 
is s  request for a repeat uf 
some time ago on the Building 
of Life: ‘Lite ia a building, 
It rlsea slowly day by day, 
through the years. Every new 
lesson we learn lays a block 
on the ediface which ia rising 
silently within ua. Every ex
perience, every touch o f an
other life on oure, every Influ
ence that Impresses us, every 
book wa read, every conver
sation we have, every set o f 
commonest days, add some
thing to top invisible KuiMmj

ni.Me.td
S3.TJ3.1J

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
4-Speed Automate Changer. Twe 4“  Speakers

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Only
$1.25 Weekly

X K H o a ivu t
Asset* pledged or assigned to secure 

llabllllls* and for utbsr purpuee* 
(Including not.* and bills rediscount
ed and securities sold with agrta- 
m.nt lo repurchase) ..... ..... ...........

(a ) Loan* a* shown above are after 
deduction of valuation reserve* of

(b ) Securities a* shown above ar* after 
deduction uf valuation reserve* of -

New, compact design. Tilt-down changer compart
ment fold* up into portable case when not In use.
Stereo crystal pick-up, separata tunc, balance and 
volume controls

f. flol-la C. Counts, Assistant Cashier, at tb# above- named 
bank, do solemnly affirm  ibal this repurl of condition la true 
and correct, to the beet ot my knowledge and belief.

Attest! Col.la (\ Count#
Arthur u'llelr
Aniog O. Carroll Directors 
J. I*. Toole

(SEAL) Stale * f  florid *. County of Seminole, aei
Sworn to ead subscribed before me thl* Ird day s f Jan

uary. m t .  and 1 hereby certify that 1 am aot aa officer
or dlractor of this bank.

Sly auoimLaloa expires gspttmber tl. D*<-

E A C H
WBBSBSR

PLUMBING, HEATING 
AIR CONDITIONING

1007 S. Sanford Arc. 
FA 3-0312

g o o d / t e a b  s e r v i c e  s t o r e
555 W . FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA . FA  2-2821

W H IT E W A L L

B L A C K W A L L
PERFECT 
WEATHER  
THE YEAR 
ROUND!



o f thu ntivorrity iUa 
f t  fat Saafnola ara coo- 
ow4 jt  Ccatrol will 
aha M u r  m  tha baa.

Peepte whs lie* *t kick mlti. 
M m  mjt 4ntl«f •  amch 
higher red blood can cent, 
too, for Um o i f p i  la thteoor 
ta tkat ratified air.

You out guess what would 
happen iI a MMMit unirsrslty 
were to w aptti with tU  Uni- 
warty af Denver.

TU  boy* from the lower al
titude, luch ae the University 
of Miami or Harvard or TW- 
aae, weald U  hampered by 
competing la a higher altitude.

Coamaely, the taama from 
higher altitudes should leart 
much Uka the wluaing horses 
at tU  race track.

For such boys would here a 
higher number of red Mood 
sene fat tUir blood stream.

Aad at the lower altitude, 
each as Miami, the Dearer 
athletes would thus Use more 
figurative “ f r e i g h t  care" 
available to haul oxygen to 
tUir msec lee.

Other factors, h o w e v e r ,  
moat also bo equated, for a 
teem from a cold or dry high

high school grad ua tea and not for 
adontista and anginaara,

Thaaa and othar efforts appsr- 
aatly hart ban aimed at the Board 
of Control to create sufficient con
fusion to cause the Board to discard 
tha three remaining situ and start 
again the long and tedloua task of 
selecting a site.

However, Information Hie Her
ald has received from time'to time 
leada this newspaper to contend 
that tha Board is following ita in
structions from the Legislature and 
that under the leadership of Chair
man Bajra Harrison and the agen
cy's executive director, Dr. J. Brow
ard Culpepper, the central group, aa 
we previously stated, will make lta 
final selcetkm In tha beat interests 
of the school.

■a and even lewapapars to cloud 
i Issue,
In ent Instance an Orange Coun- 
group called the Central Florida 
raloa——t Council publicly stated

Bruce Biossot
ported Out the Blues tone site was 
more favorable than either of tha 
two otteo In Hemlaole County. How- 
over, tha report contained so many 
errors —  such aa listing Orlando’s 
population at 814.000 and Sanford’s 
as 147.000, smug others —  that 
Bttlo credent could be given to tha 
Arm's sump results. Who retained 
the jesaaith firm also remains on*

S in t the Board of Control mat 
In Sanford Dae. St, and alimlnated 
tha Psssral  site, newspapers In some 
counties — ' especially Orange — 
have attempted to confuse the Issue 
bp eontlaueUy reftring to tha 
school t  a spat institute. Actually, 
It is to ba a four-year, degree grant-

when to detach them from 
promt duties.

It Is not yot char what loro 
tha President might try to 
dangle bofora Theodora Sorvn- 
■an, Kennedy’s special coniual 
aad (poach wrltar, who bow 
hu competition from John, 
son's awa circle la thia Uttar 
Job.

Soreaaon’a abilities are wide- 
rangisg. One Johneon friend 
la rois the young Nebraskan 
will decide nothing U as chal
lenging as tbs White llousa.

Tha UU Praeldent’a brother, 
Attorney General Robert P. 
Kennedy, while not atrlctly a

through to the end. That cetM 
commit him to atay perhaps 
until mld.JuIy—-If not beyond.

"Blending in’* tha others, 
however, may depend on John* 
son offering them a more 
promising outlook than tom  
now foresee. The mixture he 
soeke—of personalities, asp* 
acitiea and loyaltioa—la hard 
to como by.

single moot Important presi
dential advfaer.
'* He'udU, df eoarm,'play no 
such nla hereafter. But bla
political eapahUltieo aad eon- 
tacto oould be immansoly use
ful.

And ha hlmaslf is said to ha 
determined to aao the civil 
rights fight in C o n g re s s

Aad who could ba a bet
tor developer thaa a reel 
estate and huuranea men? 
That's probably why Stetson 
University picked Brndentoa’a 
Den BUlock as chairman of 
tha school's now development 
council.

L  6 0 9 f t  MAtrv, U ( A  Maw/
^  MAKTVtA, f  O M S - C N e  H J
■tiMaw’VooooiDoFAnOBncxeid *- 
W tyo u m au »  Q6p« in<s5W1Ub 
tu n r  cxccaoN B  f c p m -i  o p a r e H o o m  
(At. tty could an Fit a J would holp , 
1 CMBAmva vaisktt rU cvau MOrtaf ‘ 
,U K 1  M lM n  f  H AM -/ fTH B  l  AST THUS X
v— /a  rumphJ /y «.w vrTM e«ax 1 

/  v “‘— - i - /f IOOKBDUKBA 
'  ySw?fU lWAFF16 tftOM INUl

* \ THa M a R M tN C 'fl

REALLY MAD*

Sanford, Florida Thura,, January 9, 1964
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Dr. Cm ae's

Worry CliDic
(Re gleto ad A t  eaator cAme

Political Notebook
Thought For Todoy
**... Lay aside every weight, “ 4 

the sin which doth >o easily beset 
u>, . . .  run with patience the race 
that la net before us.”—Hebrews 
18:1.

e e a
Wc accumulate a great deal 

baggage aad bundles In the proceea 
of living, aad periodically it ta good 
for ua to unload, to taka stock of 
that which may ba ansae, sad to 
rearrange our cargo.

—Rev. Fred B. Chance, Pastor 
First Baptist Church, Sanford

Of lasting

Forogropht

O UR BOARDING  HOUSE

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springe 
Mr*. Jail* Barts* 

S U - l l l l
Casselberry 

Mrs. Jim  Casselberry

Che loot a 
JeanMagla

Lsho Maty 
Mrs. fraacM Waster 

t r t d l l l
Lake Moans 

Mrs. 11. L  Job*,on
« a m a

Leagweod 
Mrs. Doans Catos 

US-JS17
North ______

Mrs, Mobs Grissued 
u i - m t

Mr*. Clsroaca Snyder 
U M N 1 
Ovtodo

Mrs. Geay^Kalaay

Dr. BlBy Wlramsn, farmer 
athletic director, basketball 
coach, and deaa of men at 
Florida Presbyterian la SL 
Petersburg, has been promot
ed to associsie rice president 
la charge of development. 
These ichooD know how ath- 
letlc directors get around and 
what good they can do.

* 0 0
The Orange County Sheriffs 

Mounted Passe'i first 1984 
performance will feature an 
exhibition of Tennessee Walk
ing horsei. Tha ihow will bo 
held Sunday Falrvlcw Park, 
on Leo ItoaJ across from the 
Baa Whit* Raceway.

• •  *

National Airlines, support
ing an enlarged fleet and in
creased capacity with mors 
Intensive advertising aad pro
motion, flew ITt.t million re
venue paiungsr miles In Dee 
ember for a now one-month 
record In passenger service

*  *  •

U. 8. Dept, of Agriculture 
Inspectors were busy In '83. 
They inspected enough fresh 
fruits and vegetables to fill 
more than 1.S million rail 
cars.

Their offices were busy, loo, 
The USDA Issued more than 
83,000 market reports last 
year.

Specimens of metal which 
may be used In Boeing super
sonic t'lnsporta *r* being 
pulled apart under million 
pound (433.000 kg) forces la 
lsbs at the Boeing Company's 
airplane division la Renton, 
Wash.

• *  a
The world's largest midway, 

the nation's finest rodeo, Mg 
car auto races, auto thrill 
show, famed musical enter
tainers aad other eveau will 
headline attractions at the 
30th annual Florida State Pair 
la Tampa, Feb. 4-13.

• *  •
Florida Ckrua Commission 

General Manager Homer C. 
Hooka says Florida will have 
to spend more money on ad 
vertiatng and merchandising 
la order to expand Into new 
markets aa heavier crop* re
turn, and la order to bat 
multi-million promotions now 
planned for synthetic pro 
ducts.

WASHINGTON (NBA) — 
President Johnson’s does 

•sseetotea say ha hu no 
present plans to build a com
plete White House staff of 
Us own.

What ho genuinely wants, 
they las 1st, to to produce a 

bland ot his small 
cluster of staff Intimates and 
tha aeasonad crow of key 
'Kennedy holdover*.” 
gays aae Johnson aide: 

"They’va forgotten mere a- 
how tha Whito House 

operate* than wall know for 
a long time."

The President's chances of 
fergiag at toast a partial 
btead, durable enough to cany 
through moat of 1M4. team to 
ha mounting.

A  taat will net ha long tn 
coating. Tha first possible 
"shake-out point” for the Ken
nedy holdovers will develop no 
later than mid-February. By 
then the President's budget 
and hi* Important massages 

rtporto will hava 
glvtn to Congress, and he will 
have finished his first round 
of talks with world leader*.

Leas than two wMha ago 
top Kennedy assistant, using 
anonymity, predicted a sis* 
able rxodua of Ui* late Pres
ident'* people by midwinter. 
Soma have argued that their 
‘commitment,” mors to their 
fallan leader than to Johnson, 
would then be fulfilled.

That prospect la changing. 
No more than on* or two first- 
rank men—If even that ouny 
—may drop out when the win 
ter crush is over for tha PrM- 
ident

Kenneth O'Donnell, though 
!*** busy than under Kennedy 
as appointments secretary, 
soon will be asked to use his 
talent for political strategy 
In Johnson's election cam 
palgn. A similar bid will go' to 
Lawrcnco O'Brien, congrcc- 
slonal liaison chief, known for 
his auperb organising skills.

Tha attraction of politics la 
■treng for both. I f  they ac
cept, aa la thought likely, the 
only Issue will be how and

Always remomtr that • flu 
snecu is aa ill wind that 
blow* nobody also

Tha book copyists of mm 
dtoval awmaatartoa worked 
only during tha daylight 
hour* far fear of firs from 
artificial light aourcaa. Altar 
tha scribe had finished a 
page, his work was proof- 
road agaiaot the original by 
a second person and tha 
•boots wan not an to an
other who tneartod titles, 
headlines, Initiate tad notes. 
8UU another arttet on this

( a n »
anembly Una did any 
•ary . Iflum lnatioM

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Rumors do about aa good 
Job of spoiling friendship* as 
roomers sometimes do in spoil
ing marriages.

We dislike people who talk 
behind eur back, especially in 
movlsa.

Now would be a good time 
fur wives to start smoking 
cigars to help husbands bum 
up tha Yula supply.

In soma of tha women’s new 
clothes and on our freeways 
there are dangerous curves 
ahead.

When you live to tears well 
you learn to live well.

Quotes
I have lost an confidence fat 

the Americana . . . who are 
the moat unjuit people la the 
world.
—Prince Norodom lihsaouk 

of Cambodia.

There la aa element of bles
sing in automation. It la rap 
Idly becoming a real cutm 
to this country that couli 
bring ua to a national catas
trophe.
—Georg* Hrany, AFLC10 

president

1 have, ta recent year*, 
been responsible for glvlnj 
a certain amount of employ 
meat to printers.
—The Duke of Edinburgh.

INCOME TAX  

PR EPARATIO N

HAROLD A. 
APPLEBY

TELEPHONR 
FA M N I

4M VIRGINIA AVE.
8 AN FORD, FLORIDA

U yon rod. 
destiy ge In Fflce’e Peak when 
the oxygen ta the sir te thin, 
nor?

Bach a patient may have a 
sadden heart attack, and yon 
can sa* the mackaalril reason, 
can’t yen?

Severn heart patients am 
even amrned against taking 
airplane flights unless sde> 
quale oxygen to at their tlbow 
to make up for any reduction 
in oxygen content due tn the 
aeml-preosurtocd robins.

Science and medicine in par. 
tteotor, are very simple things 
If yon employ "koreo Mnse” 
and took for the rouae-and-ef. 
fact relationships.

But many people are Ignov. 
ant of theeo nmdlrol facts be* 
rouse medicine hu been to* 
inarticulate. Bn grateful te 
your newspaper for clarifying 
thee* vital matters.

* (Always write ta Dr. 
Crane la cate ot this news, 
paper, enclosing n tong 
stamped, addressed —estops 
end M cents tn rover typing 
mad printing roots when you 
seed far a—  af hto keek, 
tote.)

COM PLETE ,
INVESTMENT SERVICI

ALLXN A CO. 
811 K. LEMON ST. 
LAKELAND, FLA.

i Midwest Btocfc Each 
of Trade

Fk. CA 8-MM

BUILD
your
CREDIT

Iwhere it
COUNTS

m - M M I K i y m  
Florida Stall Barit aid save twa ways.

Rnt, yoaV m t platfy ot aar carnal
#

low, law tatmit rate af 4H%. Socoid, 

yaacaaihopfaryaor as a cask

koytov after wa PRE-ARRANGE yavr 

^ K te  bm la ataatasl Ika bast 

lUn ibaat yavr 4 ,  bai b that 

yw lalamatkally establish baric credit 

fir falara Midil Whoa Florida Stefa 
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British Hh U.S. 'Double Standard' On Trade
LONDON (D PI) —  n .

. U. 8. attempts to halt tha tala 
at British horn to Cuba. 
News pa pan a c c u s e d  the 
United States of using black* 
Mail and doable standards.

Thors were Indications that 
another ally of the United 
States, Spain, waa determined 
to go ahead with trade with 
Premier Fidel Castro's regime 
despite U. 8. disapproval. IB- 
formed sources la Jdadrid be* 
tiers Spain will build abcut 
100 ships for Cuba worth 
about 1500 million.

In both the ship deal and 
the agreement to sell Cuba 
$11.3 million worth of Brit* 
lsh double-decker buses, the 
argument used by the sellers 
la the tame:

I f  the Unl'ed States can 
Mil millions of dollars worth 
of grain to the Soviet Union 
and its eatellitos in Europe, 
other Western nations ought 
to bo obis to do business with 
Cnba.

Britain Mid tt has no legal 
means to stop tho sals of 
buses by ths Ley land Motors 
Co. Government sources noted 
that Britain in not pniticipat* 
ing la the American trade 
boycott of Cuba and that the 
buses have no strategic value.

The British press was mors 
outspoken.

"For ths lore of Pete I" the 
London Dally Mail exploded.

“The fact Is that the United 
States applies doublo stan
dards whan D comaa to trade 
with the CommunoeU," ft 
added. "Both tho administra
tion and Congreea mproved the 
sale of wheat to tho Sovlst 
Union — and rightly so. But 
wo could arguo that filling a 
Busslan belly is far more 
strategic than saving Cuba."

The dispute has caused ir
ritation on both sidos of tho 
Atlantic, and British officials 
Mid thsy hops it will dla 
down befora the meeting be- 
tween President Johnson and 
Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home next month.

They noted that the bus 
ideal negotiations hava been 
; public knowledge both hero 
and in Washington fo r  
months, with each aids fully 
aware of tho other’s position.

tt is estimated that sales 
i f  sunglasses la 1M3 will 
total IN  million.

Legal Notice
-ix t u x  rincriT m i k t  o r 
THE SIXTH JIDIrML ( 'l l .  
«:ltt ix txn rna sr.wi. 
xnt.n carxTV ri.nttiD.%. 
CN.tlCKSr xo. ixsii 
Carroll U Want anil Dorothy 
JL Ward, hit wile

Ftatnttffa 
vn.
XV. a. Oallowhur. alto known 
ae W ill 's .  Gallowhur, at al

l>«r«n<1anti 
Order ml hUlrallra 

STATU or VI.OHIDI TO THIS 
DBrKXDAXTSi

W. a . Oallowhar, alto knows 
aa W ill a..Oallowhar, and — 
(lallowhur, apouae o f W. (1. 
(lallowhur; E. Alexamltr Pow
ell and ----- Powtll. apouaa of
K, A ltiandtr Powell; Jamtt
hi lit ■ and ----- hi Ilea, tpou»t of
Jamte Hit**; Wlnaton K. tSrles 
end . —  flrles. epouae of Win- 
a ton X. Orlesi Ouy Chambtrt
end ----■ Chamber*,, apouae of
fluy Chambtrt; If any of the 
above named and detcrlbtd 
Ittfendanta be drad. than thtlr 
Unknown tpouttt. halra. dt- 
vlataa, l*taM*«, sranlaaa, ll*n- 
era. aitlenttt, trutttta. era 
dltora, or other partita or par 
aona, elalmlnr by. through, 
under or agalnat tald l>*f«n.l 
anti, who art not known to 
he either dead or alive; all 
claimant* under any of aeid
£artlaa; all p*r»on» or partita 

avlng er claiming to have any 
rlsht. title er Interact In the 
pillowing dtecrlhed Unde lo
cated in Htmlnole County, 
Vlnrlda. to wit;

Huulhaaat Quarter (BE'4) 
of rinuthttat Q u a r t e r  
(SKU) of Stollon IS 
Townahlp tl South, lUnse 
tl Ktal.

Toil are haraby notified that 
tha Plalntlfft. Carroll U Ward 
and Dorothy H. Ward, hit wife, 
hava flirt ault aealnet you 
In the Circuit Court o f the 
.Ninth Judicial Circuit. In and 
for tha County of Kamlnole, 
State of Florida, to quiet title 
to the real property herein 
above dtacrlbad. The abbre 
vlated title of tald tult la Car- 
roll I .  Ward and Dorothy It. 
Ward, hie wife. Plaintiff*, v* 
W. Q, Oallowhur. aim known 
at W ill a. (lallowhur, at *1 
Dafandant*. C h a n c e r y  Xo. 
U t i l ,  In the above etytad 
Court. Ton are hereby required 
and commanded to file your 
Armorer or other d*f*netva 
pUadtne to the Complaint end 
Amendment filed In eald cauee 
en or befora February 17. IStI 
In the office ef Clerk of Clr 
cult Court In and (or Samlnola 
County Florida, and carve 
Copy of eama on Harold E. 
Junto, ttS Coat Cenlral Ave
nue, Orlando, Florida. Attor
ney for plaintiff*, and upon 

' failure to do earn#, a Docroo 
Pre Confeeeo Will be entered 
aealnet yoe and the eauts 
proceed as pari*.

ta Wltnee* whereof I  have 
; hereunto eat my hand and 
i f f  land the official **al of 
thlo Court into 1th day ef 
fanuary ISM- 
(SEAL)

Arthur M. Beckwith. Jr- 
Clerk of Cfreult Ceert e f 
t t *  Ninth Judblal Circuit 
lo end for Seminole Cuua. 
ty. Florida.
By; Hen ha T. Vlhlaa 
Deputy Clark 

R a ta l! K. done*. Attorney 
111 tt. Central
Orlando, Fie. „  . . . .

. PuV.lih Jen. S, XI. *1. W. t i l l
G SQ -U

OVIEDO CLERK Mr*. Dorothy Courier, right, administered the oath o f
office at this week’s council meeting to new member, Robert L . Ward and 
returning officials Mayor H. L. Gary and Councilman T. L. Lingo Jr., 
le ft to right. Rh 

oto)

Talent Show 
Audilions Set 
Monday

Auditions (or Um Loop Year 
Talent Show to bo sponsored 
oa Feb. a  bp ths Lake Mary 
Chamber of Commerce wtD be 
bold tram T:3* p. m. xntU 9.30 
p. m. next Monday st the C ef 
C building la Lske lfary.

Individuate sod group* trom 
■il parts ef (Be eownty are 
being urged to psAldpsto In 
the show which will be pre
sented st ■ p. m. on the sche
duled date la tbs Sanford Jun
ior High auditorium.

Tho#* wishing further Infor
mation may contact any mem 
her of too commute* In 
charge. Heading this group as 
chairman la James Delight- 
ray and working with him era 
Clarence PonsVleoo. Richard 
Kioto. Mrs. VMs Wsrtelmaa, 
Mr*. Hilda Gardner Dr. Frank 
Leone, Mm, Ruth Bout well 
and Mrs. Frances Wester,

Nike X Seen 
As Answer To 
Russian ICBM

PITTSBURGH (UP1) -  Lt. 
Gen. Charles B. Duff, com
mander of the U. S. Am y Air 
Defense Command, believes 
tho Nike X program may be 
tho answer to a detense 
against Russia’s interconti
nental ballistic missile.

Duff, on an Inspection tour 
of Nlke-Herculea missile sites 
here Wednesday, explained 
that there currently is no de 
fenss against the ICBM.

However, Duff said lt la 
hoped that "Nike X will pro
vide that defense.”  He said 
an evaluation of the Nike pro 
gram would bs mads next 
year.

Now being conducted at the 
Kawjaleln Atoll la the Pad 
lie and White Sands proving 
grounds in New Mexico, the 
Nike X program Includes two 
types of missiles, both ex
pected to be equipped with 
nuclear warheads.

Refugee Protest O f British 
Sale Of Buses To Cuba Grows

DeBary Bridge 
Club Plays 
11 Tables

Play for U tables was dir- 
ected by Mrs. George Pear- 
tall at this week's Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the De
Bary Duplicate Bridgo Club.

Winners were NS, first, 
Mrs. Frank Austin and Mrs. 
Robert Nieholls; second. Phil 
DeBerard and Mrs. Edwin 
Wacbter; third. Mrs. Ida B. 
Sanders and J. A. Sheffield 
and fourth, Mrs. Ruth Blatt 
end Mrs. David Singer.

EW, first, Mrs. Loris Weeks 
and Mrs. Louise Middleton; 
second, Mrs. Marjorie Harm 
and William Lula; third, Mrs, 
Myron Accardl and Mrs. Myr
tle Dunnebacke and fourth, 
Mrs. Marlon Ackerman and 
Harry M. Brown,

MEXICO CITY (U N ) — 
Cuban refugee* here joined 
their compatriots In Miami 
taat night in demanding a boy
cott of British goods in retal
iation for tho sale of British 
buses to Fidel Castro’s revolu
tionary regime.

Angel Gonaalez, leader of 
the local branch ef the (ref
ugee) Student Revolutionary 
Directorate (DRE), issued a 
statement charging that Brit
ain puts trade ahead of hum
anity.

MWe are not surprised by the 
British guvernment-authorixed 
■ale of 400 buses . . , to the 
Castro tyranny, since we know 
. . . Great Britain has come 
to bo known m  'Perfidious Al
bion' because of its measure
ment of partiotism against 
mercantile advantage," th e  
statement said.

Gonxales urged hie fellow 
Cubans to boycott British 
products under the slogan, 
"with each English product 
you bay you contribute to the 
assassination of a patriotic 
Cuban against a Soviet wall."

He charged that Britain fail
ed to react vigorously against 
the "invasion" of a British 
Caribbean iatand last August 
by a Caatmite gunboat which

seised a group of Cuban ref
ugee a because the bus deal
waa already cooking and the 
L o n d o n  government didn’ t 
want "to place any obstacle in 
the way of a juicy autobus 
sale."

Strangers Do 
Bang Up Job 
On Old Piano

LONDON (UPI)—It wasn’t 
the piano, it was the pianists 

Somebody who wanted to 
get rid of an old upright piano 
Just dropped it on a North 
London s t r e e t  Wednesday 
night. And passeraby couldn’t 
reilat stopping to bang out a 
tune.

“ First It waa a bus conduc
tor going home,”  one sleep, 
less resident nearby reported. 
"Then two girls. The latest 
were three lads. I telephoned 
Scotland Yard, but the yard 
didn’t accm to think tt waa 
an emergency.”

The piano, at latest reports, 
was stlU there, being tinkled 
away. ’

Danesky Visits 
Legion Post

By Jana Casselberry
District Commander Nick 

Danesky ef Mt. .Dora visited 
American Legion Memorial 
Post 234 of Casselberry it 
Monday night’s meeting held 
at the Woman's Club.

He brought with him (he 
necessary materlali and In
structions for making state- 
wide the Veterans Census 
which members of the Cassel
berry Post are conducting lo
cally.

The Post will benefit from 
the Charity Night to be held 
at the Sanford-Orlando Ken
nel Club next Thursday.

Plana are being made for a 
joint dinner meeting of the 
Post and Auxiliary Unit which 
will be held on Feb. 3 at the 
Tradewlndi Cafeteria in Sem
inole Plata.

Some Things Writer Would LikeTo Have Changed During 1964
Being Nothing Mora Than A 
Ming Of A Few o f The 

Things I Would Like TO Do 
in UM:

Make tt illegal tor adver
ts to use the word Only” 

In front of Items coating mar* 
m to cento, tt gives many 

ef m  a feeling of financial 
Insecurity to aw ad* read- 
tag "Only $393.33,”  or, ‘‘A 
Bargain at oaly $J,*7».20.'" It 
■■has us weoder If we are 
the only folks In tha United 
States who think that "only” 
several hundred dollars Is 
quite a bit of dough—no mat
ter how you dotcribo tt. 
’ Eliminate tho half • time 
flow at football games. These 
constitute the largest bore 
alnee Swiss bellringers went 
oat of style. The bands can 
barely be heard (which might 
be n blessing), and the pat

ina they form an  recogn
isable only by opium smokers 
end the genius who thought 
them up In tha quiet of the 
coBoio gym.

Head a crusade against In 
vocations by minister* before 
the start of sports events, 
especially those held on Sun 
day. What these prayers idd, 
save a touch of sacrilege, 
escapes me.

Sponsor a tow television 
■bows In which everyone Is

happy, not a single doctor 
shows hla face, no one loses 
his salad, and, U too show 
la a Western, hava 
tip off the Indiana to 
the horses of the pioneers 
first, and then the pioneers. 
Without horses—and I believe 
the Indiana know this—ths 
pioneers really would find it 
tough going.

Let everyone know that, as 
enjoyable as "Sing Along With 
Mitch”  is with the sound on, 
It’s twice as good with ths 
sound off. Watching Mitch 
hlmstlf, with no aound, is 
Just short of a riot.

Shrink the heads—U K U 
possible to shrink them—of 
all tho people who pay $230 
for a single seat at the Liston- 
Clay fight oo February 23th 
in Miami. The fight couldn’t 
be worth more than $23 top* 
If Sonny and Lucius fought 
while going over Niagara 
Falla Instead of In a ring.

Put aa end to eule, coy 
Christmas cards.

Make tt against the law for 
99 per cent of all the res
taurant! to terra apple pie. 
What most of them do to the 
poor helpless apple, and the 
crust the apples are laid to 
rest on, constitutes a felony 
at least.

Help organize a parade. 
Having watched a thousand,

One of every 13 persona la 
the United States Uves on a 
farm.

Stephen Foster 
Program Sunday

WHITE SPRINGS (UPI) -  
A special musical program 
will be held here Sunday hon
oring Stephen Foster, who 
died 100 years ago.

Foater wrote Florida's stale 
song, Old Folks at Home, and 
the state has established 
memorial to the composer on 
the banka of the Suwannee 
River.

Speaker at the program will 
be Caleb J. King Sr., editor 
emeritus of the Florida Times 
Union. The musical program 
will Include Foster favorites 
sung by an ensemble from 
Tallahassee and the Amigo 

I Male Singers from Lake City.

Mather's January Mattress Special

SHELL

SHELLANE

BOTTLED
GAS

FEB 199 LB. M  9I
CYLINDER •

No Installation Chargo 
Delivery Anywhere In 

8*mlnoto County

Coll FA 2-5733 

Sanford Gas Co.
1 «  W. 1st ST.

OPEN
FRIDAY NITES

OWN

All perfect quality! 
Full and twin sizes!

•  Tufted Style
Hundreds of tempered uteri 
coila, pre-built borders, uir 
vents and handles on aides. 
Heavy atriped tick. Get the 
act for

tt la- high Urns 1 helped get 
on* together. Maybe Arbor 
Day would bs a good time tor 
om to start. If any of you 
havo a walking tree, please 
lot mo know.

Loam to cut my own hair. 
I havo figured out that if 1 
cut my own sparse locks far 
two or three years 1 could 
open a small business, or buy 
n lot on a like, or toko a

Bay of
even buy something that 
“ Only So Much."

Bar* enough a serve net to
ttp in places when a NO 
TIPPING sign la displayed.

Pass a highway patrol car 
on too highway. I never havo 
been able to do It, even if 
the highway ear were parked 
and tho cop outside of tt tying 
his ‘

WTRR - Radio D U  16 

Each Week • Meto tfera
FrL • 8:25 A. M*

\SSSS^& m

•  Smooth Top 
Posturepedic

Tuftlesa, button-free surface 
for axtrn comfort Inner- 
apring construction, no-sag 
border*. The set is just

EASY
TERMS

•  Southern Cross 
Quilted Top

FOAM OR INNERSPRING 
As beautiful as it is comfort- 
nble! Inncrspring set with 
air vented sides, pre-built 
border*, heavy tick. Doth 
piece*

CALL FA  2-0983

205-09 EAST FIRST ST. OF SA N FO R D

B R A N D  N E W  
'Firestone 
N Y L O N  TIRES

Pick o Par
SHOP TILL 9

FRIDAY SAT. TILL  •

2-*23»
Flu* I

I U B N I S S  B I A CKWA I

2-»23g
Lptun ten end > trade-in Mrae off ynwr rad*

2-*27§9
| Piue to* *nd t trsda-ln tiro* off your ear

flr*«t«He NO LIMIT GUARANTEE1
PULL UFBT1MI QUANANTIC

OetMt* In wartmanaAip in*
•Mlwwls and nid haiaid ln|urtaa

s z K x s s fJ s s T -^ . w w s r s i :

KO UMrTOMMtUCO* MONTH*
...uplaaamam* tt* p .ora fad «n  w«ad 
waar and based en fWeWend pMa

• Mlta

Full C o n to u r  D o o r  to D o o r  
C A R  F L O O R  M A T S

A Heavy-duty 
molded rubber

★  Nan-skid design
A  Universal F it

1
*  Choice of 

colon: white, 
rod. blue, 
green, black

Firestone
NYLON
T R U C K
TIRES

■ltd IM -ll!
«  Fly 

Ftoe tas and tradt-te ton

CHECK OUR LOW  
PRICES OH YOUR 

SU E  R O W !

■ E A S Y  T E R M S  I

F i r e s t o n e  *
F o r  Fast ,  Ef f i c i ent  Tire,  Brahe a n d  A l i g n m e n t  
S e r v i c e  By  E x p e r t s  with Prec i s i on  E q u i p m e n t

FIRST & FRENCH SANFORD PH. F A  2-0244
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General Manager Paul Richard* Mid Uw spring train
ing elate would open March 14 ngiinet tha Phitedolpkia 
Phillies la Clatmtor aad will conclude m  April 11, la 
Cocca against their Oklahoma City tana dak

Tha Colta win moot 14 major league daho aad all of 
thorn ozcopt tho Xilwaukoo Braves will ha aow pro-ooa- 
■oa oppoamto. Previously, tho .44* had traiaod la Ari- 
i£M with tho othor four Ariaoaa baaod elaha aa their 
opponcaU.

Tho .440 Will ho mooting far the flret ttm* h* Motor* 
oovoa American Loagao club*, including tho dWorltaa 
League champion New York Yankaeo ia two gmmao) 
Chicago While Sox, one game; Miaoooota Twine, three 
gamea; Detroit Tlgera, two gnaea; Baltimora Orioles, 
two rameo; tho Kanaoa City A ’a, Urea gomoo, aad Weak 
Ington Senaton, ana game; for a total of 14 gmiM 
agalnat American League opponents.

The big dates with the Yankee* wUl he oa Mar. 1« 
at Cocoa and Sunday, Apr. 5 at Ft. Lauderdale.

The Ado will meet National Tngnt opponent* U  
timet, including tha World Champion Lea 
Dodgen, one game; Pittsburgh Pirates, one game} PhO. 
adelphla PMtltes, four gamea; Cincinnati Bade, one game; 
New York Mete, two gamea; SL Louie Cardinals, twe 
game*; and tho MUwaukoa Bra too, twe garni*

The Colt 45$ will brook camp tho erasing o f Apr. IS 
and fly to Cincinnati whoro they will open tha National 
League Championship season Apr. U, against the Bads.

Pitchers and catchers will begin workouts ta Cocoa 
on Feb. 4 and the remainder of tho 44e' squad Will report

THE M O L E  MEDAL PLAY EADEB TOURNAMENT got under tray 
Wedaeeday at tha Mayfair Country Club. Tha low att affair wiD be played 
on three eonaecutive Wednesdays. Playing la tha opening round were

$4 A  Plate
L M  ANGELES (UP!) -  

Menken of the West and 
East Pro Bowl All-Star squads 
att down to lunch togothor to
day before they retire to their 
corners and com* out fighting 
Sunday at Memorial Coliseum.

Fan# got • chance at 14 a 
plat* ta chit-chat with tho 
proa at tha aaaual affair, held 
la Urn Bilim oro Bowl.

After a few ipoocboa and 
other hi-JLnx tho squads fo 
back into training lor tha 14th 
annual Fra Bowl game.

Urn Wait la rated a alx-and- 
a-half point favorite ia this 
year's gnni* largely because 
of tho present* of eight mom- 
bar* of tho champion Chicago 
Boars aad eight members of 
tha Green Bay Paekera.

(left to right) France# Goodman, Mary Whelchol, 
Myrtle Adams.

Academy five. Oviedo— last 
year'a county champs— are 
tour aad two la tha wia aad 
lorn department at this time. 
They should not have too

Tho red-bot Lyman Gray, 
hounds, who warn to bo o^- 
shooting aad our-vobeuadiag 
ovary body they*vo played re
cently, renew Orange • Balt. 
Conference competition whoa' 
they take a hop to Apopka to 
matt tha Blue Darters. This 
ihould he abeet the bast teat 
tha Greyhound* win hava mat 
this season. But Walt Diuraa' 
quintet seams to bo rising to 
sack occasion and (hare's e 
good possibility tho 'Hounds 
eaa knock of! tha strong Dar-

today aad said ha baUtvad
othor club owners would au
thorise him to move hi* Ath
letics franc hiss bom Kansas 
City to Louisville.

Finley Moated Cronin for 
T “Upg public Wednesday an 
order to Mm to rafrala from 
making "any further arrange* 
manta" for tho transfer and 
"await tho determination of 
tha American Lsaguo concern
ing tha matter."

Cronin has called a mooting 
of tho 1 sagos'* board of direc
tors — representatives from 
Cleveland, Los Angeles, Chi
cago, Nsw York and Boston— 
tor Jan. 16 in Now York and 
baa ordered n league meeting 
tha earns day, obviously to 
consider Finlay's situation.

Tho outspoken insurance man

CHICAGO (UF1)— Charles 
0. Finley defied American 
Longue President Joe Cronin

haa been in dispute with Kan
sas City over Me loses oa
Municipal Stadium, now expir
ed, sine# spring. Earlier this 
wash ho signed a contract for 
tho A ’a to play la Louisville 
in 1064 aad 1968.

Tha contract announcement 
inspired Cronin’s telegram, 
which said also that ha consid
ered Finley’s activities "un
fair”  to tho Kansas City fens 
and •'that it could "result ta 
ilsUhuionmcnt for tho baao- 
tail public of Louisville."

Cronin's message was re
leased for publication anti 
Finley exploded. " I  consider 
your releasing ta tho praoa tho 
telegram which you sent mo 
this morning vary unfair and 
unethical,

DoBary Doha spilt their 
points 8-1 with the M. A R. 
Bar.

Etta Dorm so converted the 
M-T; Grace Keck end Laura 
Leahy the t-T; Doris Hock 
aad Jean Sheridan tho 44. 
Tbs 1-10 foil for Mari* Claow- 
ski, Doris Omsy tad Sophia 
Woodses and tbs 8-U tor Dot 
Buttes and Judy Clarks, 
while Mary TomalssM picked 
up th* 8-7. Pat Slpley rolled 
'.M (Or the Mgh fame and 
Dot Button turned in th* high 
icrteeef 48a.

Nam*
Atchison, Glenn 
Bury, Brian 
Green, Route 
Helms, Brant 
Jarrett, Eddie 
Lott, Larry 
Lucas, Jim 
Strauihan, Dave 
West, Jack 
West, Leonard 
Wintost, Steve 
Mangel, David 
Newell, Charles 
Posener, Richard 
Duncan, Glenn 
Gaines, Raymond 
Overton, Danny 
Paulsen, Dos 
Ruddy, Paul 
Stuart, Bruce

son, has posted eight victories 
sod one defeat The lorn earn* 
at toe hands of DeLaad Mat 
Tuesday night 

la aU of then contests, th* 
school's JayVec five# will b* 
engaged in preliminary tilts.

*• ass’s set. s. Breaker* fc
K'e Rural Dekt. T. Sisk t* 
sirt*. *. Hsian 1m  
sixth  S i t e  — x/a mu* — 
«re i«  0 — 1. Kanal*. I. star 
Tdkmr, a. Lori • us. «. Love- 
“ **•- »• *l>o»r Lias a. *. B.A.’* 
K*Xl* Tims. T. rats Hickory, 
I. Avant OarOe
■RYKXTlt HAta — B/IS M s 
—° ra4"  L  C*pt. Hartr, a. 
Bharp Trader, a. Oo Slim, 4. 
Uoslun Hud. L  Barnacle's Bed, 
«. Honey Fits, T. Deane Blue 
S. Qoldsn Rswsrd KtOHTH HA cm — S/1S WOo— 
®*wdj • —  t  Dsl Toes, J. 
nock’s Blocs, A  Mike HscDuff, 
4. U.U.'* Doll, I . |||« Treds, #. 
Kslioa Orssn, 1. Andy Sham
rock. *. Circus Wondsr 
xuTN hack — a/to mile — 
Orade A—  L  Bultoal, S. Kbony 
Hook. A Ponds Hurry, A  Cklc- 
ksboo Masts, I. neshawsy Dee, 
A Doanla Abbs, f .  Notifies, Si 
Miss Dunmora
TSIXTH HATH — B/tS Hilo— 
Hrado A—  1. I’trry HI, A Idcnt, 
A Loyal Luke, A Rsininsd, A 
CkesrokOO Sundial, A Susan 
DsWItt, T. Food Town, A Mat- 
tsrtel
KLKVKVni HACH — B/> Mile 
—Used# C— 1. Sun So* A 
Short Tsrm, A Ta* Dsrllae, A 
Hos'a Oal. A Jayna Noaly, *. 
Bear Ply, A Vlcko, A Any)* 
Rock

NEW YORK (U P!) -  Hu
bert Hilton, Ul, Glea Cora, 
N. Y., outpointed Ray Batay, 
las. New York (I ).

Fighters Picked
SCOTCH PLANS, N. J. -  

(UPU— Tho New Jersey Box- 
.ng Writers' Association Wad- 
icsday selected middleweight 
.-hamplon Joey Glanlclto is 
"comeback fighter of the 
year" and named Rubin Her- 
rleue) Carter, tha No. 1 mid
dleweight contender, aa "fight
er of tho year.**

he wired Cronin.
N B A  Game On T V

NEW YORK (UPI) — The 
Natlonel Basketball Associa
tion’s annual All-Star gama at 
Boston next Tuesday will be 
televised nationally by Sports 
Network, Inc., beginning at 
I p .  n. (EST).

It was Muguena and Ermu 
all tho way in the eighth 
Wednesday night's champion
ship jal alai action at th* Or
lando Seminole Fronton.

Aldas and Aguitin gave de
termined chase throughout the 
contest, but bad to bo satis

fied with second, white Asti- 
ga and Echaaia were third.

In the Dally Double events, 
Arrooa wrapped up tha third 
game' win with eaa* whfia 
Agustia battled Ms way to tha 
fourth gama victory. The 8-1 
combination returned 184-00.

SHOE 
AND ROLL

DIAGRAM OF MAN with bowling ball in four-step motion.

MISS ORBIT OF 1M4, pretty A w  Pool# o f Cocon Beech, was n recent 
visitor o f the Orlando Seminole Jal Ala! Fronton, whan ahe received 
pointers on the ancient sport from Gaati, one o f the Basque players. Ava 
will be o ff to Hollywood in the near future for n screen teat and a walk-on 
part in n forthcoming Frank Sinatra movieHow To Teach Youngsters

higher than tha shoulder on 
tho backiwlog.

On (he fourth etep, the arm 
comes forward simultaneous
ly with the forward slid* on 
tha left foot, and the ball ia 
released.

To instruct your youngsters 
Individually, take your posi
tion on Me or her ball side. 
With your left hand, bold 
your youngster's right wrist. 
Explain that the youngster is 
going to take the steps, and 
that you are going to work 
the balL

At you both atirt forward, 
push the ball out and down. 
Continue tho swing of th* arm 
as you call cadence for the 
iteps, finishing with tho slid*

demonitrate the steps com
bined with the pushaway and 
pendulum swing (see dia
gram).

Do this by facing the group. 
Show how initial movement of 
the arm with the ball, and the 
first step with your right foot, 
occurs simultaneously. Push 
th* ball forward and down
ward over the right foot.

On tho second step (left 
foot), the ball starts back
ward. It reaches a point just 
past tho right leg aa you 
complete the step. This la the 
minimum height of tha back- 
awing.

The third step — the back- 
awing step — is on the right 
foot. The ball reaches no

on the left foot, and release 
the ball.

Now is a good time to re
view everything. Then put 
your youngster* on their own.

Before discussing tho four- 
step approach with your 
youngsters, emphasise t hat  
the etrldes are to be natural. 
There is no secret approach 
and no special atop*. The ap
proach should b« taught by 
illustrating e  natural four- 
atop walking stride.

Position yourself la front 
el the class. You don't need 
a bowling ball Demonstrate 
the four-step approach, tak
ing one atop at a time, start- 
lag with tha right foot.

Now hava your youngstcra 
corn* up in a group (four at 
a time) and. with you in ccn- 
tar, evsryoaa hold bands. 
White yon tail cadence, step 
off together, right foot firat, 
then left, right; finally bring 
your left foot alongside your 
right and push tt forward in
to a slid*.

Repeat saveral times. By 
walking with your youngsters, 
they will fool tha rhythm of 
th* etep*. .Work Individually 
with thas* who don't seam 
to be getting th* rhythm.

Now have your youngsters 
«it down. Pick up a ball and

H en  I  Am Folks 
Waiting For!

The Fellow You’ve Been

W ED. ft  S A T .-2 P J t

1962 FORD RANCH W AGON
fardor V-*. aatewstte trensaUeton, power ■ tearing, power 
brakes, radio anil heater, sir reedltloued. Only............

1959 W ILLYS STAT IO N  W AGO N
8 cylinder me In*, 4-w hoot drive, heater, also Warner locking

Gleam- THURSDAY is  LADIRS NIGHT

LUXURIOUS CLUBHOUSE 
— A -«.~st  TALK! PARKING

11 ' Sncvyl N * Miners!

"Whore The Top Doge Ren Bala Or Shbw*

flftSTOAMI j
7 :4 0  f M ,  I

a w )turns Runny
Ladimt Night

*tri § * k
town. Ml 63*4231

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

PO PULAR  BRANDS

FARRELL’S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY —» •  A* M. > 6:15 P. M.
E. FIRST SANFORD

WR GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

S P E E D Y  HOL L

M o t o r  s a l e s
u'eno L  PeiH l n o  vfj 2505 v Pa « k 

r ’»—  52'2 0711 $27 0061

a

«
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V
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W o Jh a  W om an By Ruth M illett
ByAbigoil Von Buron Jasl wmi »  t a l i  to Rath 

K B s * Rtttor S-rriea, «/# 
Tho B a M  Hamid, p, 0. 
Bos 480, Dept. A , Radio City 
Station, Now York 19, N. Y.

l a l M  oa t o  | M «  folks
fur ill top  to. tok  v m m
never got oak tad to anything 
on thitr m  That conatant

the twelfth annum!WM M ly tw* yvatv t o
Tha funeral was naan In 
ttteadaae*, but T»ry lev*, 
ly. Whon wo won all laav- 
lag *ki cemetery, th a  
cklld’a grandmother want 
around to all tha paopla aha 
know and said. "Thank yon 
for coming," Thla la tha 
fin t tiraa 1 haw ever heard 
of THANKING paopla for 
attending a funeral. W Ain 't 
aha out of orderT

SIMPLE QUESTION

DBA* NKKVOUSt I f  Ua 
■other haa no holy la t o

kitchen and It la apparent

Xemamher, tot, that the 
young folka ahoold hare the 
houaa to thmueives, occailon- 
ally, iron I f you have to go 
to a marie alone to gtra It 
to then*. When they are en
tertaining y i u n g  frienda, 
manage eomehaw to get out 
of the way, without letting 
them foal yon think you 
aren't wanted.

Ba wary about giving ad
vice or ahowbig disapproval 
at tha way your daughter 
and bar hnaband manage 
their Ufa. Yon naturally will 
■oe whit yin Mulder to ha 
mistakes they an  nuking 
and will h i tempted to point 
them cut Don’t  And nevar 
taka a idea In ■ family argu
ment In fact when thtago 
look atomy, It would ho n

Seminole TV
FA 1-49*9

DEAE ABBY: Ju t a 
comment on the letter 
from the mother of n fifth 
grader who wanted o gar
ter belt and nylon stock- 
Inga. My 12-year-old con la 
n bortt conform let. In the 
fifth ha atarted giving mo 
thla "But Mom, everybody 
olea la . . business. I  
broke him of the habit by 
anawailng, "71m . Give mo 
n liat of all the boye and 
IH  call their mothera and 
b m  what they say.” Na
turally, I  was never given 
the urns of one boy. And 
that put a stop to it

MRS. M.

F o o d  for convamtlon: 
Ruth M l l l a t t ' a  "Happier 
Wives (hints for ltoehanda)."

A T  T H E  M A Y F A IR  IN NM I  can.”
I*d any tho meat important 

thing o f nil la tha Idas you 
already have: to fit Into tho 
family with u  little commo
tion and friction ae possible.

To to  that you'll havo to

appear hi thin, aeo-through 
nylon dusters. Anyway, ha 
•ays ha sura wiihee they 
would cover up as they an 
togracofult I  was taught

L O O K ! !

DEAR SIMPLE: I  sea 
ing those the knew for ut
tering the funeral. And If 
you do, you appear to hava 
dug uncommonly deep to 
find fault

denes. Don’t count on your 
daughter and her hatband for 
your toclal life. Make friends 
on your own. Have aomo out
ride biters* to of your awn. 
And lot It ba understood 
from tho etart that "mother” 
can look after herself.

Tho mothers who art hard
est for •  young couple to 
share a home with art tho

hoaiery, those and a fresh 
house dress. And, bellsre 
mo, I  wasn't trying to 
tempt tha null carrier, 
either. PIoom print thla so 
tho guilty ones wW see it 
and taka tha hint 
MAIL CARRIER’S WIFE

Dress Optional 

92.00 per Person

t e n  Ragairtd —  SOe P er 

F A  2-4141 or F A  2-4142DXAR ABBY: I  have 
been going steady with a 
nice awn for six months 
and ha wants me to meet 
his people. He says hie 
mother wants me to come 
for dinner. I am 28 and he 
U 32. When 1 go to hie 
house for dinner for tha 
first time, should I  offer 
to help hie mother with tha 
dishes afterwards T I  hava 
nevsr mat hie mother or 
father.

NERVOUS

DEAR W OE: I  doubt if 
the average housewife haa
any intention of carrying 
away the mall carrier. It’s 
her MAIL she's Interested 
in net your MALE, 

t o o
DEAE ABBY: la tt pra

yer to thank people at tha 
grave for having coma to o 
funeral T My little niece 
passed away last wash. She

Gat la e ff your chest For 
•  personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Box 
3385, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose n stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope.

For Abby’s booklet, "How 
To Havo A Lovely Wed
ding," Mnd 50 cents to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

e n n o u i
MMva nn«T o u a u t y V

By Oswald Jacobv

I  play with a groat many 
partners during tho course of 
•  year. Invariably they ask 
if  I  have any set rules for 
them to follow and I  always 
tall them thla, "Any time you 
double your oppouonte whoa 
you era going to bo on load 
havo your mind mado up as 
to what jrou are going to

SH OP F R ID A Y  NIGH TS  

T ILL  9 O’CLOCK W ATC H  O UR  W IN D O W S  

DUR ING  J A N U A R Y

YHUBSDAY P. M.
• OS (I) Ntwtcop*

( I )  News, Wseihtr.
nports

f :10 t> Editor!*! _
( i l l  (• ) new*. Sport*. Wea

ther
CIS (•> Sports 
|:IC tt) lluntlor - tlrlnkUr 

( I )  New*— Writer Cea* 
kit*

( I )  Sew*— Hon Cochrsn 
•:4I ( I )  Knrhantod Mirror 
f;«e <l| itlllomen

(•) llunttnc *  ruhlna 
(I )  Vlrftnl* Itor»

1:tS (1) Tempi. Houetoe

( I )  Sunrise aemeetor 
T:0I C l Tod.r

(•> Op.retlan Alphabet 
t i lt  (31 Toils?

i>> Mickle Even*
Till <•) Local news, Wea

ther
1:0® (<) Captain Kansareo 
111® (1) Cartoone

(t ) Ex.reli* Fer Wo 
men

<l) American Uletery 
t i l l  ( l l  Cartoone 
1 :1® ( l i  dale Storm 

<<l Itnmper Roam 
11:1* (1) Bar When

ID  s.w*— Mike Wal
lace

t ( )  Bpariah
11:11 (1) News— Edwin Nsw 

man
10:1® (3) Word for Word 

(<i 1 Love Lucr 
( »  December Bride 

I t ilt  (1) Concentration 
(<) Ileal McCuyi 
(t> Fries Is fllahl 

H ilt (11 Ml.tlns Link 
M l I**!. A Gladys 
( l l  Sown K*r*

ID Password 
(>) Ann iothern 

■ ill tl< New*— Fiord Est
her

t i l t  ( I )  Doctor*
(!) Iloue* Pertr 
Ml D ir In court 

1:11 (SI News—Lie* Howard 
1:00 ( l l  Loretta Young

<*) To Tell The Truth 
Ml tlueen For A Her 

3:31 Ml News—Edward*
1:1® (I) Vnu Don’t Bar 

(Color)
(I )  Eds* of Nlsht 
ID Who Do Tn« TrnstT 

1:01 (31 Match (lam*
{•) lorr.t Storm 
( ) )  Trallmsster 

4:11 <31 Newt— Sander 
Vanoeur

4:3® (1) Burn, and Allen 
(4) Uncle Walt 

1:4® ( l l  Beet at Oroeehe 
( I )  Cartoon*

1 :1® (31 Newioop*
<*) Leas® It Te Beaver 
ID Rlverhoat

|itS <!> Dr. Kildare
( I )  Mr Three Sons 

•US ID  Ferry Maton
(t ) Jimmy D«*n Show 

t : l«  Ml llaxel (Color) 
till® ( ! )  Suspena*

M) Mur***
IS) Sid Ca.iar Show 

tl:tS t » )  The Story ot 
“A Cowboy"

11 1® (t )  <«) New* W®ath»r, 
Vports

( I )  New. — Murphy 
Martin

t l l t l  tD Now*.
gl:IS (• ) Th.ater o( the Stare 
11:1® ( I )  Johnny C*r»on

(Color)
U i l l  HI Movie

FRID AY A. ML
t:M ( I )  Slimasttce 
l : t l  (1) Bun.hln. Almanso 
1:11 ( ! )  Grove. Farm B*p*»t 
l  it  M) yiorldn Hletery

Improve Your 
SKATING

Lesaofts For All Phasen

Melodee
Onnra Road F A  2-9333

ll'®* M) Tour First Impress-
lun (Color)

( I )  U n  of Life 
( ! )  Ernl* Ford

11:11 M) New*— llarry Ren- 
eonet

11:1® ( I )  Touts or Coats- 
quencee

(I )  Search For Temor.
row

(S) father Knows Beet
11:11 ( I )  Guiding I.laht 
11 .SI (1) New*— Hay Scherer 
t:H  M) Nswa. Weather 

M) Itaeh.lor rather 
( ! )  Ueaersl Hoepltal 

1:1® M) Psoplo Are funny
M) A* Tho World Turn* 
i t )  New*— Dave fen- 

netl
1:4* ( I )  Cartoons
2:4® (1) Lot's Makt A Deal

Accidental Dlwovcry 

A  Bedouin boy, In IMT,
. asnrchlng for n strayed goat
*  |g tha dsaolato wilderness af 

Judea, Idly rast a stone into 
•  small opening among the 
cliff* bordering tho Dead Sea. 
Hearing the shattering of pot- 
tary, ha invostifatad and 
(•and sovoral larg* enithon 
Jan, in which were aged 
scrolls wnppod in foul-smell-

to taut Ito— Hia discovery set off
*  *1 MSisk that yloldsd many 

pvkslaM document*—the fam- 
sd Dead Sea scrolls.

CHARGE

ITICHARGE
m

EASY-CARE W O VE N  
COTTON SEERSUCKER!
Spring’s favorite fabric , . ,  cotton tick
er! Styled here twe smart ways ln shirt- 
waist or aallor atylcs! Just wash 'n wear! 
Stays crisp and neat all day I Each in Spring 
ahaden and aizea (A ) 8-20, (B ) 10-201 
A t a low

’64 FASHION L O O K . . .
TO NE O N  TO NE COTTONS!
Take a pretty Spring ahade , . . accent It 
with a deeper tone and atyle it In combed 
cotton Warn poise® t Result? A  beautiful 
fashion look for Spring ’641 Sizes 8-20 in 
blue, pink or maize 1 And at Penney’a for 
only

N E W  FASH IO N  LOOK  

SHIFT - JUM PER

A new look that la the atyle of the moment. 

Fuahioncd in arnel and cotton denim. Comes 

ln itripea or aolida. Jr. aizea 3 to 15.

ROLLER R INK  J
Florida’s Flaw!

Fun for all ages! ^

•  Complete Sasck •  Classes — _____ *
III Begiaasra to Airs and

Joat Off Hwy. 17-92 Ob Thg Dog Track Rd.

K ) \ m  w I  i m  f i 
M I Ol - IN  T H l ATP

R IT Z

i i * " '*sj

4\

4 -4 - l L
1

7 i

1

. ■"V ,

[ i l Z
-'ip' i l l
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George T. Haig 

New Chairman 

For Club

Color Film 

Shown AuxiHafy 

Memben

Sandifer, Watrous 
Wedding PlannedLynn Jackson, J. C. Graves 11 

United In Chapel Ceremony
The annual meeting of the

Chuluota Hii and Her Garden 
Club wat held at the borne of 
Mr. and Mra. Herbert I t  
Boawell, Ml Eaa t  Sixth 
Street, Jan. I.

George T. Haig wai unaa- 
Imouily elected chairman for 
the new year and Mn. Rua* 
icll J. Hammond waa re* 
elected vice-chairman. The 
reporta of the varknu com* 
millet* abowed the club had 
grown and widened it* inter* 
eita under Chartea E. Me* 
Cune, retiring chairman.

A draft of the new year 
book wai dlicuwed. The boata 
and date of each monthly 
meeting were approved and 
the program* were tentative* 
ly approved.

The next meeting win be 
held Feb. 1 at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. George 1. Boul* 
den, 301 Center Street Mem* 
bera, under the direction of 
Boulden, will make bird feed- 
era of an nnuaual design 
which haa been found to be 
moat attractive to many spe
cie i of birds.

Members of Campbell Loo
sing Poet a  American Legion 
Auxiliary were shown a color 
film, on tuberculosis, by Mra. 
Lorraine Graham at their re
cent meeting.

Mn. Graham, executive 
secretary of Seminole TB-1D 
Association, gave a short talk 
on the function Of the associa
tion and the importance of 
cheat x-raya. She distributed 
related literature and gave 
the schedule of the mobile s- 
ray unit in the eounly.

Dr. Kenneth Wing wae in
troduced by Mrs. Graham 
and he spoke on tuberculosis 
and related disease*. He told 
of the rise ia TB esses and 
■aid "many advances are be
ing mad# la vaccines, but no 
curt has bam perfected." Hr. 
Wing rounded out his talk 
with ■ lively question and ans
wer period.

ployed at John Carvers Bar
ber Shop.

A June wedding is- planned, 
the date to be announced la
ter. The couple will continue 
their education at TVtvecca 
Natarem College, Nashville, 
Tens., ia September,

engagement of their daugh
ter, Betty Jean, to Lloyd N. 
Wetrous.

'The bride-elect ia a mam- 
bar of the senior class, Sem
inole High school. Her ma
ternal grandparents were the 
late Mr. and Mra. M. M. 
Lord, Sanford.

The bridegroom-elect ia the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Watroua, Dayton. Ohio. Ha is 
e graduate of Falrvlew High 
School, Dayton, and ia an

te t  candlelight cerenMny.l 
M 4 p.m. Doe. ML Catherine 
Lgm Jackson became the1 
liride of John Cahrin Graves 
O. am of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Calvin Graves. The bride it 
the daughter of Rtar Admiral 
USN (ret) Hobart Wood* 
Jackson and Mn. Jackson.

Rav. Grover Sewell per
formed the double ring cere
mony at the U. S. Naval Air 
Station Chapel. The chape! 
waa decorated with lighted 
tapers sad arrangements of 
white fogi mums and white 
cornstiMf. Mrs. Robert Smith 
w u  organist and Mra* Harry 
Mebalberger, soloist, sang  
“Song of Ruth" by Gounod 
end "Today 0 Lord" by R. 
DeKofsn.

Admiral Jackson gave his 
daughter in marriage and for 
her vowa she wore a white 
lacs and taffeta gown. The 
bodice was fashioned of band 
dipped lace with a square

and falling Into n chapel 
length train. The Hager tip 
length veil of Illusion was 
edged M lace end etteched to 
«  fitted lace cap outlined in 
■Cod pearls. Her shoes were 
lace covered and aha carried 
s cascade of white egmeMsa 
■id lUy-of-Uw-valley. She 
wore a pearl and diamond 
iavalier, a gift from the

Personals
Mra. J. Lee Willis has re

turned home from Florida 
Sanitarium and Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. William C. 
Seacrsit and son, BUI, Lima- 
poet, Pa., spent several days 
with their daughter tod son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Leu and children.Mrs. Banka Martin Golden, 

Sanford, and Thomas Earnest 
SpurUn, Sylvester, Ga., were 
united in man la go Jan. 4. 
The double ring ceremony 
waa performed at t  p.m. by 
Rev. Joe • Porterfield, in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Thar- 
on Golden in Sylvester, in the 
presence of the Immediate 
famUiea and cloaa friends of 
tha couple.

Mra. Letter H. Davie. Al
bany, Ga., lister of the bride 
was matron of honor and the 
only attendant Harvey Reed 
Jr., Moultrie, Ga., father of 
the bridegroom, was best 
man.

Tha bride wore a brown suit 
with a fur collar, brown ac
cessorial and a corsaga of 
orchids.

After the ceremony then 
was a reception for the 
guests. Punch, coffee and 
cake were served from a ta
ble in the dining room. Mra. 
Sue Kirkpatrick and Mrs. 
Emily Park assisted Mrs. 
Golden.

Mrs. SpurUn Is the daughter

of the late Mr. and Mra. Ro
bert Earl Martin, Tifton. His 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Har
vey Reed Jr., reside la Moul
trie.

Mr. and Mn. SpurUn and 
tbair children, Chuck and 
Tuck SpurUn, and Roby, Mel
ania and Daphne Golden will 
make their home at 1004 N. 
Washington Street, Sylvester.

Altamonte
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 

Boone and children have re
turned to Savannah, Ga., 
after a visit with Mn. 
Bonna's parents, Mr. aad 
Mn. John Oliver.

Personals
Ry Jails Ratten

Guesti for tha holidays at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
W. Schoolcraft, 409 South 
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. C.
O. Bunn and aon, Robert, 
Miami; Dr. and Mn. M. K. 
Townsend and children, Les
lie, Lean and Steven, Moore- 
head, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. 
If. A. Landry and daughter, 
Barbara, and Mr. and Mn.
P. C. Kearns.

Mn. Bunn and Mrs. Town
send are the Schoolcraft’s 
daughters. Landry is Mrs. 
Schoolcraft's brother and 
Mrs. Kesrn la her mother. 
Dr. Townsend is assistant to 
the president of Moorchead 
State College.

Mr. and Sirs. Clyde Mudee, 
Schnectady, N. Y., are house- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hearn, Oakridge Road.

Yes, W e Have 
Film For Your 
New Inatamatic 

Camera!
MR. AND MRS. JOHN CALVIN  GRAVES II

J 8 T  Studio of Dance
334 FLAMINGO DR, SANFORD

> rrm . PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
/ I t  IN  LATIN  AND AMERICAN 

B ALL ROOM DANCING

FOR INFORMATION PH. 333-4K4 BYBNINOR

Casselberry

D e B a r y  P e r s o n a l s
Mr. and Mrs. James G. Ing with thorn while the at- 

Johnaton, Lucerne Drive, haa tend* S t e t s o n  University, 
her granddaughter. Gwe n  Gw## n#w chsttenooga, 
Posdena of Connecticut, stay ^  „  |pmJ t»Udays

with school frlanda thare.

Personals
Ry Jane Casatlberry

Mr, and Mra. H. L. Tag- 
gard, Fayetteville, N. C., 
were neent housegueits ef 
their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mra.

Wieboldt's

OPENINGS AVAILABLE  IN  CLASSES

KINDERGARTEN <5 yru.) 
PRE-KINDERGARTEN (4 yru.)

CHRIST CHURCH EPISCOPAL  
D A Y  SCHOOL

HURCH ST. 1.0NdWOOD. FLA.

$5 Registration 915 Per Month 
For lafaraiatlM Call HU-4812 ar B38-IM1

Charles
WUllama on Lake Triplett 
Drive.

Mra. M. Roberts and Mrs. 
JuUa Oppola, spent several 
days in Nassau during the 
holidays. William Tlfford, 14 Jackson 

Court, is a patient at Orangs 
Memorial HospltaLMr. and Mrs. Wesley Sash 

kamp, Homestead Avenue, 
have aa their guests, their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Henderson, 
of MUplpas, Calif.

Continues Through Saturday

Lake Mary Woman's Club 

Entertained By "Cowboy"
Big Slim tba lone cowboy, don, Mrs. E. R. Turning, Mrs. 

a nationally known celebrity Joe Smathcn and Mrs. A. F. | 
In the "hillbilly" world, and a Keeth. Mra. Carl Moss, dec- 
star on the original "Jam- orating chairman, covered 
boree" over WWVA in Wheel- ,h* Individual tables with
, . white cloths and used goldIng, W. Va., for 28 years, and bo|t,e|

Jack Montgomery, son of 
Rav. and Mrs. John N. Mont
gomery, Chippewa T r a i l ,  
Dommcrich Hills, visited bis 
parents during the holidays. 
Ho is a student at Miami Mil
itary Academy. Jamas In
man, Ft. Lauderdale, a for
mer Maitland resident, waa 
also a guest ol the Montgom
erys.

Everything 
Reduced ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan, 
Margarita Road, have Mr. 
SuJIivan'a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Sullivan, Hurri
cane, W. Va., and daughter 
Elaine, visiting them. LONGWOOD PLAZA

Commander and Mrs. Peter 
Koppenaal, Sunnyslde Lane, 
have been entertaining their 
son and his family, Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Koppenaal, o| 
Evanston, ill., and their two

candles, 
holly and greenery for the 
festive centerpieces.

Mrs. Frank Evans, presi
dent, conducted the meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bennett 
were guest*. He sang a med
ley of spirituals during the 
evening.

All of us have memory 
lags. Greet a casual acquain
tance by Identifying yourself 
and saying where you met.

If a neighbor wants to tell 
what she paid for a dress, 
that is her prerogative. How
ever, do not ask.

Orion Flannel
Regular 1.98 yd.Mr. and Mrs. Harry F. 

Brown, Alicante Hoad, held 
open house Dec. 30. Assisting 
were Mrs. Harold Wills, Mrs. 
John Park, Mrs. E. Grierson 
■nd Mrs. R. Stronlch.

FASH IO NS

FERN PLAZA FERN PARK Wools
Flannels, Crepes, 
Tweeds, Plata* ft 
Prints. Reg. 3.SH • 3.94

Enterprise
M A G N O L IA

TREES
R EAD Y  N O W !

FROM 9R.50 UP

Personals
Mrs. James

Mr. and Mrs. Edward llcaly, 
DeBary Drive, have returned 
from their holiday visit to 
New Rochelle, N. Y., where 
they visited their daughter 
and her family.

faihsU iA Jersey
Malta ft Arnel 
Plain ft Print. 
Regular. 1.98 • 3.98

McCullough 
and eons, Green Co vs Springs, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Tyler, early last 
week. Her sister, Linda, re
turned with her for a visit of 
several days.

PRESENTING THEIR

A N N U A L  F A LL  A N D  W IN T E R Grapevillo Nursery 
3321 Grapeville Are. 

FA 3-4884 
"Beotia Dealer"

Dr. William Fldler visited 
his children and their fam- 
Hies in llershey. Pa., for the 
holidays while Mrs. Fldler 
went to New Jersey to visit 
her daughter and family.

100% Dacron Prints
Regular 1.98

JA N U A R Y Estron Prints
Regular 1.49

Reductions 
From —

Pampered Cottons
By Bates and Fruit ef the Loom 

Regular Me to 7Qc M e30 to 507° OFF

CAR COATS 
SWEATERS 
JACKETS

liretiMS

Sport**
wear

Hnln

Hugs

Jewelry

Poplin &  Gabardine
Dacron A  Cotton. Reg. 1.49

Velvets, Velveteens,, 
Brocades

Regular 2.98 - 4.98 '

Pure Silk ^
Regular 3.98 £

Cotton Satin A |  
Prints Regular 1.49 f  (

Hand Screened A l  
Prints Regular 1J9

Felts 1.98;
Regular 1.98

Fake Furs 1.50:
Regular M l

Slarlu Frl. 
Jan. KHh

5:30 P. M.
GROUPS OF:

Sport Shirts -  Ban-Lons 

At Bargain Prices

ODDS and EN D S

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

•  Dresses
•  Sweaters

•  Jewelry

•  Shoes

•  Blouses
•  Sportswear

1 RACK DRESSES FORMER 

VALUES TO $49.93
Curtis Green, Mrs. W. C. 
Hopkins, Mra. Clifford Got

I f  You See

Mrs. Bill Kirk
Tell Her There Is 

A  FREE CORSAGE
For Her At The

DAISY
FLOWER SHOP

PH. 838-37M 
Sftninole Plata

OPEN FRIDAY N IG HTS

^AihnJiA
"Featuring Fashions Just Far You"

200 N. PARK AVE. Ph. F A  2*2383

OPEN WED. AFTERNOON
SHOPPE of fine fabrics

104 B. Park Avu.115 Magnolia At*.

/
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dtomanuxkahA Cohnah
l l  •  redpa M b r received 

* •  fw m n *  AppIm  
last! tuts, toe. we toad Mina 
very load eety owe*. to pre- 
M>* F *  i  food tn iU iK  
try thii dm,
APPLE  SAUCE BREAKFAST 

PECAN ROLLS 
1 pkf. roll mix

STRAW  BAGS!
CHOOSE YOURS 
NOW FROM OUR 

BIG COLLECTION

FROM t| J8 UP

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • Books 

310 E. First St.

1 tbap. to far
• they. morgana#
1H  caps fanned apple sauce
4  cup (mown tugar
H  cup chopped pecan* 
cianamon
Prepare roll m il according to 
direction* m  pkg., adding 3 
tb*p. of *ugar. Cover and let 
riae until double in bulk. Add
2 tb*p. margarine to apple 
aauce. Cook about 10 to 13 
mbtutei to thicken, aUrring 
occasionally, cool. Melt re
maining margarine in 9"  by 
9”  by 2”  pan; add brown 
augar and heat until melted. 
Roll out dough to 11"  by 9" 
by It  rectangle; spread with 
cooled apple sauce, sprinkle 
with pecans and cinnamon, 
roll up Jelly roll fashion. Slice 
In 1 inch slices. Arrange cut 
side up in pan oo augar mix
ture. Cover, let riae until dou
ble in bulk. Bake in hot oven, 
« 0  degree*. »  to 23 minute*. 
Serve warm. Makes IS rolls.

BACON TOPPED APPLE 
SAUCE SANDWICH

5 toasted bread slice* 
butter
3 cups canned apple aauce 
tk teas, nutmeg
tt cup brown tugar 
tk ten . grated lemon rind 
1 teas, lemon juice 
12 bacon slices

The Madison Attnus
Jum pert

Now Em stylos s sportive country look Jumper 
with big city flavor! In Arnel/cotton denim 

with vested front, belted back detail and modified 
A  shape lines. Rich traditional colors. . .  
olive, blue, bottle green, Radish Red.

Howe's JoAhionA
2330 PARK DRIVE

OPEN ALL  DAY WED. AND EMI. NIGHTS

Spread toast with
Combine apple sauce, nutmeg 
and brown augar. Heat, Add 
lemon rind and juice. Spoon 
an equal amount on each 
tou t slice. Saute bacon until 
almost erisp. Place S stripe 
on each slice. Broil until 
thoroughly heated and bacon 
U crisp. Makca B open sand
wiches.

SAVORY*SUPPER BAKE 
2th cups canned apple slice*
3 cup* cooked elbow 

marcaronl
1 cup diced cooked chicken 
1 cup diced cooked ham
1 small onion chopped
2 tbsp. margarine
2 I  ox. cans tomato sauce 
U  teas, basil 
!h teas, salt
1 cup grated cheddar cheat* 
Arrange in alternate layer* 
in 2Vh quart casserole. lVh 
cups apple dices, macaroni, 
chicken and ham. Saute onion 
In margarine, add tomato 
aauce, basil and salt. Pour 
over ingredients in casserole. 
Top with grated cheese. Gar
nish with remaining 1 eup 
apple allcei. Cover and bake 
in moderate oven, 373 degrees 
43 minutes. Serves #-8.

* • •
FLORIDIAN ROUND STEAK 
H i lba. round eteak l'V * 

thick
4 tbsp. flour
lVk teas, salt, divided 
tfc teas, pepper
1 tbsp. shortening
2 medium onion, ellced
1 cup Fla. grapefruit Juice
2 teat, brown augar
Mix the flour, Is teas, of the 
salt end the pepper. Sprinkle 
with half of the flour mix
ture and pound with a wooden 
mallet or the edge of a heavy 
plate until ell tho flour hat 
been taken up by Ute meat. 
Turn meat and pound in the 
remaining f l o u r .  Reserve 
flour which has not been tak
en up by the meat. Heat the 
shortening In a heavy skillet, 
brown tho steak on both sides. 
Remove steak from skillet 
add onion* and rook until 
lightly browned. Add season
ed flour, remaining 1 teas, 
salt and brown sugar, stir to 
a smooth paste. Stir in grape
fruit juice, add meat, cover, 
cook etowly, about Ilk hour* 
or bake at 330 degrees for 
l<i hours. This will serve 4 
to I.

•  e •
ACORN SQUASH

3 acorn squaih
1 can Fla. grapefruit sections
2 tbsp. brown sugar
3 tbsp. msrgarine or butter 
Wash squash, cut In ball 
lengthwise and remove seed. 
Place In a shallow pan. Bake 
in a moderate oven 373 de 
grecs for 43 minutes. Remove 
from oven, fill each cavity 
w i t h  grapefruit sections. 
Sprinkle with sugar. Hot with 
butter. Remove to oven and 
bake 13 minutes longer. 
Serves 6.

t a i  t ,  1 M 4  —  h n  §

June Marie O'Connor Speaks 
Vows With Carl M. Remusat

J a n e  M a r i n  O'
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph D. O'Connor, and C u l 
Mitchell Remusat, son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. August 
Remusat, were married at I  
p.m. Dec. 14.

Rev. John Adams perform
ed the ceremony in First 
Methodist Church. P o t t e d  
palms, baskets of white glad

ioli and chrysanthemums dee- 
orated the ehurch. Mr*. Ben 
Wiggins, organist, played 
traditional music and Bob 
Crumley, Mloist, sang "O

Promise Me" and **l Love
You."

The bride, given Ln marri
age by Clarence Barlow, wore 
a white dress with a scalloped

Use Dry Milk 

To Stretch Food 

Dollar
Using nonfat, dry milk la an 

easy way to stretch your food 
dollar, according to Myrtle 
Wilson, homo demonstration 
agent. You can use it in many 
ways in family meals and no 
special recipes are necessary.

In any recipe calling for 
milk you can simply add the 
milk powder to other dry in
gredients such as flour or 
sugar, and then add water for 
the necessary amount of li
quid. For Instance, If a reci
pe for cake calls for one cup 
of milk, use four tablespoons 
of dry milk powder and m e 
cup of water. Don’t be afraid 
that your cake will not turn 
out well. Most o f the cake 
mixes that you buy ln the 
store contain dry milk and at 
a rule they give good results.

DeBary

Personals
By Mrs. Adam Muller

Members of the Deliary 
Woman's Club attending the 
Orange City Woman's Club 
annual New Year's Tea were 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich, 3tr«. 
Laura P. Brown, Mrs. Adam 
Muller and Mrs. J. V. Rich
ards.

Mrs. Melvin Klrksey, Okla
homa City, Okla., and her 
children, 3lekx!y, Melvin Jr. 
and Lisa are visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Aire. Vincent 
Karwachi, Catalina Drive, for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haslam, 
High Banks Road, are enter 
taining tbelr daughter, Mrs. 
S. R. firenstead, and their 
grandchildren, Jeanne an d  
Charles from Whiting, ]n<L

swabs around the rim of paint 
cans to remove the excess 
paint that prevents the top 
from closing completely.

J A N  U A R Y

clearance
IN FA N T  THROUGH SUB-TEEN WEAR

DRESSES
SIZES 2 THRU SUB-TEENS

SALE  
................ * 2 -s «

......................

REG.
$3.88 . 

111.99

LITTLE BOYS*

SUITS
SIZES 2 THRU 7

REG.
81.88

810.99 .......

SALE
$3.88

8J -88

SWEATERS
BOYS — GIRLS — 
AND SUB-TEENS

FROM INFANT 
THRU SUU-TEEN SIZES

REG.
*2.99 ...

87.99 ■#■** **»•*•■ * «*••  •*■•■#*««••

SALE  
* 1-88 

* 5-88

IN F A N T  W E A R
DIAPER SETH — BL’ ITH AND OVERALLS 

SIZES 1 TO 7
REG. * 1.88—SALE 9|.18 Hrg. *3.98—SALE $3.88

GOW NS and PJ .’S
HOt H —  GIRLS — SUH.TEENS

SALE
Sf.88

. «  * 3.88

REG.
*2.99
*3.00

SLACK SETS 
HIZRS 1 THRU HUB-TEEN 

REG. SALE
*3.88 ................... ...............  S7 -88*
*5.99 ................................ lJ-99

C&W£W&

Alii. AND AIKS. CARL MITCHELL REMUSAT
(Photo by Gnssnuin)

lac* bodice and long sleeves.
The bell-ehaped skirt wsi 
faihkmed in aalin and pearls 
formed a scalloped pattern fat 
the ftm L  Her flnger-tip- 
langth veil fell from a pearl 
crown tiara. She carried a 
■tar-shaped bouquet of carna- 
lion* centered with a whit* 
orchid, and wore a single 
struta o f pearls, a gift from 
the bridegroom.

Mrs. Jeanette Andrews was 
matron of honor and wore an 
emertld green satin dross 
with threo-quarter l e n g t h  
■leaves and n scooped neck
line, with matching shoes and 
pillbox hat. She carried a 
nosegay of gold carnations. 
Darby Wlnship, flower girl, 
wore ■ pale rose taffeta dress 
with a belt-shaped skirt, a 
matching pillbox hat and car
ried a basket of rose petals 
and carnations.

3trs. llelrn Remusat, step
mother of the bridegroom, 
chose a beige dress designed 
with a lace top and shantung 
skirt, a beige feathered hat 
and matching shoes. Her 
flower was a beige orchid.

For the reception, McKin
ley Hall was decorated with 
potted palm* and basket* of 
carnations and fern. The 
bride's table was covered 
with a lace tablecloth and 
held the three tiered wedding 
cake, red and white mum* 
and candelabra. Mrs. Tom 
Raynor and Mrs. B. B. Crum
ley were In charge of the re
ception, and Mrs. Onilee Ma
her served the punch. Mrs. 
Ellen Monday and Glenda 
Albert were floating hostess
es and Mra. Raynor and Mrs. 
Maher served the cake.

When the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Nassau, the 
bride wore a brown and white 
Jersey knit suit with match 
ing accessories and the orchid 
from her bouquet. They will 
make their home oa Silver 
Lake.

Out of town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Remusat, 
Toledo, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Maher and Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Anderson, Orlan
do; 3lr. and Mrs. Levell Mc
Gee, klctroac; Mrs. Adcal 
Hancock, Howling Green, end 
Mrs. Lily Lots, Denary.

Siraw
Handbags

Many 
Size* and 

Shapes

THEY’RE NEW 

AND SPRINGY —

and you*U find them at

$aJUurtJt'A
m  K. FIRST IT . 

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Shoe Sale
20% - 50% OH

Through

January

WIDTHS 
AAAA. D

SIZES 
4 . 11

STACKS W EDGES
DRESS HEELS FLATS

C a n f o r d  /^ / )  M  / / I  JL

J h o e  C,SWUM
207 W. 1st ST. FA  1-3071

Don't W ait Till Hot Weather Hits
BUY NOW A T  OFF SEASON PRICES AND  SAVE I

Powerful 11,000 llTU model D usually quiet because th# air chambers are padded to 
muffle sound. Slew speed is *0 uitru quiet yuu'il hardly know it'a on. Automatic 
thermusCal turns unit on and o ff to hub! temperature within 3' of yuur setting. De-icer 
control prevents frosting up . , .  other unit* can Ic up even at 70* outside temperature. 
Air-direction control. Air exchange.

Washable Kenisan filter retards bacteria; screens out dust, pollen. Unit zinc-clad 
Uuide and cut to fight rust. Enclosed kuvired back panel. Beige cabinet; white front 
with much* Un trim. US In. high 25 '• in. wide, 24 \  in. deep.

NO PA YM EN TS T ILL  M AY !

New low speed makes it whisper 
quiet, yet this Coldspot Air 

Conditioner cools up to 800 sq. f t

A
‘187

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

SEARS CATALOG SALES STORE
115 E. FIRST ST. SANFORD, FLA. 1

I
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SIDE GLANCES

XX that tho undersigned. aa 
Sgeelsl Matter u d u  i t l  br 
virtue af tha F I ■ •  I Do* 
rraa h e r e t o f o r e  entered 
la that e a r  t a l a  eaaaa 
pending In tha Clrcalt Court 
o f tha Xlnth Judicial Circuit 
of Florida. In and for Baal* 
nata County. Florida, la Chaa* 
earr No. HMt. In which Mol* 
lowap Concrete, Inc., Holla* 
wap Materlala Corporation. 
Cantrnl Florida Lumbar t  Sup
ply Co., and Bob WlBStaa are 
Plaintiffs. and William K  
Mulllaa and Lula Mullins. hla 
wife, ara Defendants. uadar 
and bp virtue af tha tarma 
lharaef, will attar for aala 
and (all at public outcry to 
the hluheat and boat bidder for 
each at the front door af the 
Co art home at Bamlnola Conn* 
tp, lu tha Clip of Baa lard. 
Florida, an tha ltd dap of 
Fabruarp, I Ml. at 11 :M o'clock 
A. M., tho earn a bales a legal 
aalaa dor aad tha hour a local 
hour af uniat tha followtns 
daocrlbed propartp altuato la 
Bamlnola County. Florida:

Lot I. Block C. HEXSOTrt 
ACRES, according la tha 
plat thereof aa recorded la 
Flat Book h Faso M. 
Fublle Racorda at Seminole 
Countp, Florida.

Tha cold propartp aa afore* 
geld, together with all tha 
tenemeata, hared I tam an to aad 
appnrtaaaaeoa thereunto be
longing. or la aap wlaa ap
pertaining. bolus paid to ant- 
tafr aald daerao.

Dated title Pith dap ad Dec
ember. It  Id.

Albert N. Fltta 
Special Mauler tn Chaa carp 

Pubtiah Jan. S L U M .  Itt*. 
CDF-*1

TUB FOLLOW I HO FUND# BB- 
LONIIIKO TO OWNERS OF 
U S D S  WHICH HATH SEEK 
BOLD FDR T A X I S  AMD 
WHICH HATH REMIT UN- 
CLAIM KD FOR L O S O I R  
THAN THREE MONTHS. ARB 
IM HT H AMD, AND URL BUS

!jC PA OWOOD,
T *  I  H E AR  ^  
T H A T  SAME N O ISe 

A G A IN  y— '

Mir JOB TO v  
tN M K fW O C ff  
- THE H A U .-
ik d s a k w  ,

SC. Artklss Wanted 
St. Aatomebflw - T n tls  
M*A A lta i W u ts i 
ST. Bosta - Motors 
SS. MotorcrelM • Scootan 
19. Trslkrs .  CsbduiM 
40. F»rm Equipwont

R«ZVTHIN3VWA 
W N v m w e & x a  

caucp an Ne.

w e.
< m u

UKX TAOtC ABOUT TW UVttAM 
aus. who got anjatiN  w  

S tt, , BkAMT WITH MK
U D & L  back therey y n

MMT A RSUtPl IThOlXWfA A4K-TOR
----------- o o m o h je tb s I bbcubtVWWTBOWCiPteT

i n a a T C M B « « M t  
! ■  m  KhlAt mo A
I I  | 5 v W M IQ » f/

«U«BKB00»lft10WrM

PonivuMf *xn> \ wcu, ip 
tnu awe* n WITH J you sna 
MBOMATDUCH— *S TIWUC
<AFM!CK»’A H f  VOIRE HR

Hiram I K V V j o i u 'il
BITl1i \  

MOT A pool, I

MiSr^Sor^ 
L ttt/mcm, 
V W W H I .

. -  - . . . . . . . . .  w .

~ ----------------- s---------- :------------
m

■

■ ■
—-v  - r --------

Ystf’rs

UADtltlJc/

PUHISHIO/

IT T

A

33UVTI

-mar mrAMdicM no notme a totmwa toon/(----- *
--------■> fie win
#eeTAS*N, o
a host who
PM *3 -- wnfN

AM MADf /

m l a t n m m

W t  k u  a  |ooh

W o e /  / -  f
• m k m n t a  a»M ha«

I Btartad this livings account for something apscIsV 
but It's boon ao long »lnco I mads s deposit that I 

forget what It wssl1*

C A R N IV A L By Dick Turner

W iy, of courts! Jimmy Blttlss! You had dinner with 
im taat Sunday! Mhjnjt rw»gntm you with your

Pieces and Tilings

11 Arrow
I I  Moil

BESS.

SlBaQflfht 
inCanoMH 
33 Set »eJ 
MKJndUfl 
U Steel rp

37 Jounteu
41 ChevslWo
At Caver 
43 Lone Scant 

Hcrtba (ah.) 
dUCyUndrknl 
II Farms 
MIULin

IS Small 
M Lathe 
47 Mill I

DOWN
1 Daws fpuut)
3 Operatic aulu
B---- Cad
4 Goddam at 

Infatuation
■ Whlrlotnda
• Upon (Uw)
7 Three time

liS^ urn*1
• Blackbird

UGtaUiai p n

L a p e l N o t ic e

»  t h b  ctmctJiT o a t s r  aw 
TUB MIRTH JUDICIAL CIR- 
CCIT. IM AMD FOR UMRl* 
MOLH COt’ MTT. FLORIDA.
IM CDAMCRRP MS. 1UUU4 
NINTH FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ABSOC1ATIOH OF 
NEW YORK CITY.

Flalatlff.

ROBERT B. KtTRTTN and 
JBddtB a  KL'RVIN, hla wife.

Dafandaata.
nOTICM TO DDFBMD

t o « nonr.itT s  k u r v im  
Reildence Unknown

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that a lull to foraclota 
a Mortgage baa baaa tiled 
agotnet you In tha above Court 
br tho above named Plaintiff. 
Thu propartp (aught to be 
foreelooed is oe follows:

Lot II. LONODALK SUB
DIVISION, according to 
Plat thereof as recorded 
In Plat Book II. Page M. 
of tba Public Records of 
Bcmlnols County, Florida.

YOU ARB REQUIRED lo 
rito your Answer with tha 
Clark nf tha Court and to 
■err# a copy upon tha Plain* 
tlffa* Attorneys FREED A NA- 
THANSON. 310 South Washing* 
Inn Avenue, Tlluevllle, Florida, 
not latsr than February 14, 
1*11. If you fall lo do oo. >• 
decree pro coufeeso wilt bo en
tered against you for tha re
lief demanded lu tha Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
of aald Court at Seminole 
County, this 7th day of Jan
uary. 1144.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr.. 
Clerk or Circuit Court 
lly Martha T. Vlhlan. DC. 

Law Offices
FREED and NATH ANSON 
3t4 South Washington Avenue 
Tttuavltla. Florida 
PublDh Jan. », II. IS II. 1M4. 
CIXl-M

IM c o u n t y  Jt'iMiire c o u r t . 
BKHIMOLB COUNTY. FLOR
IDA
r status o r  
ROBERT S BORONER.

Deeaaaed
SOTini TO CRRDITORS 

TO ALL PKRSOMB HAVIMO 
IX I IU i  O R  D R I t l D I  
A U tlfaT  BAID KSTATKl

Tou and each of you are 
hereby notified and required 
to flit any claims and demands 
which you. or either of you. 
may have against said aatala 
In tha offlea of Hon. (leorga 
K. Adams, County Judge of 
Orange County, at hie office 
In the Court House tn Orlando. 
Florida, within ala calendar 
months from tha time at the 
first publication of this notice. 
Each claim or demand mult 
be la writing and contain tha 
place nf residence and poet 
office address of tba claimant 
and muit ba sworn to by the 
claimant, hla agent, or attor
ney, or tho earns shall bo void. 

/at Jeonnetta V. Bnrdner 
As Kiaculrlk af said aatata 

law  office 
ICARDI A PATTON 
341 Falrbanka Avenue 
Winter Park. Florida 
Publish Jsa. f. II. Jl. 14. IN I. 
CDQ-tl

Hobbs Coaifort 

b  Youra With A  —

< ■ R T I l l l

CENTR AL

H EATING

SYSTEM

—  FROM —

Southern

STOP BY OR CALL —

F A  2-8321
EXPERT SERVICING 

M l* PARK DR. 

SANFORD, FLA.

NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT I F  
FLORIDA IM AMD FDR gRRI- 
MOLM CRVMTT. CHAMCRRYto  taws
THB NORTH ORLANDO COM
PANY, A F ie f He Corporation, 

FtmaUff,

BERNARD O. KtNfl aad 
DOROTHY D. KINO, hla wife, 

Defendants. 
m s t i r  in  

ASH PSRHCLDBVBH 
BERNARD O. KINO And 
DOROTHY D. KINO, hla 
wlfa.
WHOSE R Ell DENCH IB 
BUFFALO, ERIE COUN
TY. N 8 W T O R X. and 
WHOSE AD  OR E SS  IS: 
*114 HARLEM ROAD, 
BUFFALO II,
NEW YORK:

YOU ARB HEREBY NOTI
FIED that -a Complaint to 
foreclose a oertaln mortgage 
encumbering the following de- 
scribed real property, to-wtt: 

Beginning at a polat 444.11 
ft. west of lb# Intarooctloa 
af tho southerly lino of 
the Long wood-Oviedo Road 
end tha easterly tins of 
lion  Rood, running thenco 
easterly along tbs souther
ly boundary of said Long- 
wood-Oviedo Road to tho 
center line of Celery Ave
nue ao shown by plat of 
Kntamlnger Farms Addi
tion Number 1 aa recorded 
In IMat Book I, at page I  
of tha public racorda of 
Seminole County, Florida: 
thenco wogterly along tha 
aald center line of Celery 
Avenue to Ibe south right 
of way line of Longwood- 
Ovledo Bond a* ehown by 
aald plat of Entamlnger 
Farms Addition Number 1: 
thence northeasterly along 
tho said south right of way 
lino a distance of 744.44 
ft; thonc# southeasterly 
perpendicular to tho lait 
described courts for a dis
tance o f 744.11 f t ;  thanes 
northeasterly perpendicular 
to the last described courts 
for a distance of 411 ft. 
mors or Iota lo Ibo wester
ly right of way Mne af 
llayas Road: thanes south
erly along said woatarly 
right of way line of Hayes 
Road to a polat 144U ft. 
south of tha Intersection 
of tho southerly Hue at 
Longwoed • Oviedo Rood 
and the westerly line of 
Hayes Road; run thenea 
westerly and 1440 ft. from 
and parallel lo tho south
erly line of eold Long 
wood-Ovltdo Road to a 
point on Men Road 1444 
ft. southerly from the In
tersection of the southerly 
line of Loagwood - Oviedo 
Bold and the easterly 
right of way lino of Muss 
Road; thenea northerly to 
p point Ttt.ll ft. south of 
tho tnteriectlea of tha 
ooutharly lint of the Long- 
wood - Oviedo Road and 
tha westerly line of M«es 
Road; thence seat *0 de
grees for a distance of 
*14 ft.: theaca north M 
degress for o dletanea of 
114 ft.: theara oast 44 de
grees for a dletanea of 144 
f t ;  thenco north 40 de
grees for a dletanea of 
tlT .lt ft. more or less to 
the point of beginning, 
said area contains approil- 
mately 114 tertt more or 
Iris.

has bean filed against yau In
tha above-styled suit, the 
short tills of which la THE 
NORTH ORLANDO COMPANY, 
a Florida Corporation, Plain, 
tiff, veraua BERNARD a  
KINO and DOROTHY D. KINO, 
his wife, Defendants, and you 
are required to servo a copy 
of your Anawor or other plead
ing to tho Complaint on Plain, 
tlffa  Attorney*. Mack N. 
Cleveland, Jr., and Harold F. 
Johnson, Hull# 111 Sanford At
lantia National Dank Building. 
Sanford. Florida, and Hla tha 
original Answer or other 
pleading In tho office of the 
Clerk of Iks Circuit Court on 
or bsfora tha lltk day of Fab 
ruary, A. D. 11(4. If you fall 
Io do so. a decree pro con- 
feeao will bo takas against 
you for tho relief demanded 
la tha Complaint.

This Notice shall be publish 
■4 ones a weak for four con
secutive weeks In The San- 
Tord Herald, a newspaper cir
culated la Semlnola County. 
Florida- 

Dated this Ilk day of Jan
uary. A. D. 1144.
(SEAL!

Artkur H. Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlea, D.C. 

Mack N. Cleveland. Jr. 
aad Harold F. Johnson 
Attornoyn for Plaintiff 
Suite 111 Sanford Atlantia 
Nat‘1 Bk. Bldg.
Sanford, Florida 
Pufclitb Jsa. I, if, U. 14, m i.  
CDQ-U

Classified
Phone
3Q-SSB
3 3 - 9 1 2

1. Last t  Fa
LOST: Florida O i n «  Tank, 

HTML Vicinity Lak« Mod* 
roc, Late Miry, Lonywood. 
ftswArd. CaD collect On* 
U|< City TTS-B94.

LOST: Black basils 
whit* cteit k front paw. 
Asa wen to “ Sparkle", ph. 
FA 2-3410.

LOST— Strijtd* or Stolen, 
Urge male, light orange 
Persian eat. Vicinity Ban* 
ana Lake. Reward. S21-0&U 
or FA M5M.

X. N oIIcbs • F btbbhbIb

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrisons
UU Palmetto

S23-M77 322-794*

SANFORD VACUUM CLEAN* 
ER SERVICE. Parts and 
supplies (or all mates In
cluding: Electrolux. New 
end rebuilt cleaners sold. 
No bom* service call 
cbsrgs Pbens FA 2-22S2, 
MM Park Dr. -

R EPA IR S
Vacuum Clcinar Supplied 
Balog * Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirby, RexAir, GE, Airway. 
Clsanara bought, sold, ax* 
changed. Pros pickup. GM 
Vacuum Repair, 1114 Park; 
FA 2-4788.

I. Far Kent
FURN. Apt 2300 Melloovllla.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Cleaa aad ckua to. Jimmie 
Cowan. 922-4013.

APT. *30 A up. Surplus City.

WE L A E  A APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, IM 
W. Pint St.

RENT A  BED 
RoEaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Weak, or Mouth 

Ph. FA 3-3111 110 W. lit St. 
CARROLLS FURNITURE

2-BDRM. house, kit equipped. 
S17 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0020 
altar ft pm.

2 BR Funi. Apt. FA 2-0841.

STENSTROM RENTALS 
2 BR DeBary, Excel- f  78
2 BR Sanford, nice— 7ft
S BR on Koialia— go
3 BR Forest Dr.— 100
3 BR Plnccrnt— 100
2 BR, larga, McllonvlUa 103
3 BR, 2 bath Loch Arbor 123
4 BR on Golf Courso— 133

Stenstrom Realty
2383 Park Dr. 322-2420

Unfum. Apt. 608 S. Park.

3 Bedroom Furn. home on 
Lake Mary, *100.

SMALL Unfum, 2 bedroom 
house. 405 San Carlos, *63. 
R. A. Williams, FA 2-3331

2 BR Home. Clean and cloia 
tn. Jimmie Cowan. 322-4013.

2 BR House, got) mo. Ph. 
FA 2-3888.

t



/»

Plan Your Profits-Put Herald Classified Want-Ads To Work For You—Dial FA 2-5612
«. Far t a t
2 Bit. upstairs apt. Clean, 

F nicely furntehctl Adults 
975 mo. FA 2-0869.

BOOM A Board, or Room, 
for man or woman. Phone 
FA 2-3890.

FURN. 2 BR House. 3312~ So. 
Sanford A»e., FA 2-3639.

2 BR House. Water (urn fix 
mo. FA 2-36B3.

3 HR home, kit. equipped. $73. 
FA 2-3303.

12. Red b U U  Far flab 12. t a l  Batata Far flala

St. Johns Realty
TllF. TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Park Ave. FA 36121

2 BEDROOM Upstairs Apt 
newly furn. 306 W. 13th 8t. 
FA 2 2951.

FURN. 1-BR cottage. Adults 
only. FA 2-1187.

COUNTRY HOME 
3 BR, 1 bath. 3 minutes tram 

downtown Sanford. Plenty 
of shade trees and bearing 
orange trees, Plus Patio and 
Barbecue Tit. A Bargain at 
17300 with Good Terms I

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 
FA 2-3232 anytime

3 BR CR Lake Mary home lo
cated Just 2 block* from 
public bathing beach and 
walking dlaUncw to atom 
end school. Sacrifice price 
of 18.100 for quick sale. 
Good terms! Be the flnt 
to phone Art Day at Stam
per Agency, 322-MI, 1»19 
So. French Ave.

3 BR. House, kitchen equip
ped. FA > 3838.

••CLEAN quiet Rooms”  The 
Gablei. FA 3-0730.

THREE bedroom House. West 
Side. |79 per mo. Built-to 
■tost.

J. W. Hall Realty 
Ph. 322-3641

CHOICE RENTALS 
UNFURNISHED

f BR, 1 Bath ....... ......9 73
4 BR. 3 Bath ...... ...... 8133
3 BR. 2 Bath ..... ...... 9133
3 BR, 1 Bath ...... ...... 9100
9 BR. 1 Bath ...... ...... 9*3

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Ave,
FA 3-3233 anytime

| Turn. 3 Bedroom house. 
Adults, no pets. FA 2-7664

S BR., large living room, 
range. 122 Shannon Dr, 
1100. Ph. 340-3321, Geneva,

LARGE 3 BR. trailer on 
Urge lake. Adulta only. Al
an trailer apace. FA 2-7360.

Large 3 Bdrrn. home, Fla, 
I Rm., Elect kit., Newly de-
" corated. 1100 mo. unfum.

Call FA 2-2748 altar 3:30 
'anytime weekends.

% For Sato or Baal
3 BEDROOM CB Houm, kit

chen equipped, near Winn- 
Dixie. Call FA 2-3308.

S BR, 1 bath, CB house. 
Excel, location. Contact 3313 

I Palmetto

3 BEDROOM, assume pay- 
meats. AvalUble Jen. 31. 
FA 3-3173.

12. Real Estate For Solo

ROSA L. PAYTON
Keg. Real Estala Broker 

FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

YOU CAN AFFORD 
THIS ONE

Fine old frame home in ex
cellent condition; situated on 
huge corner lot having 
shade tree* and in excellent 
neighborhood. P r i c e d  at 
113,000, with only 1300 cash 
required. Call

SOUTHW ARD
Investment A Realty

116 N. Park Ava. 322-9173

3 BEDROOM, t bath. Kit
chen equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell. 
TA 3-2940.

3 ACRES orange grove, plus 
3 Bedroom bouse on Up- 
sila Road. For particulars 
rail 337-3292, Eustls. Fla.

VACANT 5-Room housa on 
large lot, newly painted in
side and out. on S. Sanford 
Ave. $3,800 Cash. 6684601 
Enterprise.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots available In 

Urvenbrlar of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf courae. 
Custom building to your 
specifications. Greenbriar 
developed by

K1NUSWOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.
202 Fairmont Ur- 

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, A 4 BEDROOMS 

t. H i, A 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments

For Complete Information 
Sec Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty

WE REGRET 
We have no more Homes 

available at Tee *N Green 
Estates. Our temporary Of
fice location is Lake Way- 
men Heights Model, Ph. 
TE 8-3911. For homes la 
Crystal Lake Park and Sur
rounding Territory Watch 
for New Model Opening.

LMN Enterprises, Inc. 
Harold C. Logan, Pres. 

Phone TE 8-3911 
Mr. Leatherbury 

or Mr. Ferguson

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, 1M 
bath home. One bedroom 
has separate entrance, can 
be rested for income. Will 
trade for smaller place. 
Shown by appelatmet. Cell 
FA 39646.

LAKE  LIV ING  SITES 
10 Minutes Sanford, 10 min

utes Orlando-3 minutes to 
Interstate Acre with
huge oaks, sand lake spring 
fed-91993 Full Price, $20 
per month. No down. Call 
owner, Harry Block, Or
lando, GA 4*8485.

LOCH-ARBOR-By Owner, | 
BR., 3 baths, large stone 
fireplace in wood-panelled 
living room, Fie. Rm., utl 
lity room, large noma, 
open-beam ceilings through
out Owner being transfer
red. 3463 Country Club Rd. 
Call 323-9382.

3 BR, 1 bath bouse, range. 
Assume mortg. 16400. 263 
Ivy Rd., Casselberry.

CHEAP 
But of Value 

Two bedroom bouse Country 
Club Road. Needs some re 
pairs. Only 13,930.

J. W. Hall Really 
Ph. 322-3641

4 BR, 3 baths, centrally heat
ed A air-cond. Fenced back 
yd. Water softener A land
scaped. FA 2-0611.

3 BR., 1 Belli, Kitchen equip., 
fenced yard. 3908 Old Or
lando Rd., Sunlaod.

LOVELY 2 BR block borne, 
with sep. dining rm; Urge 
screened East porch. Local 
ed on Urge corner lot with 
fruit, oak A magnolia treea, 
3 car garage. By owner. 
FA 2-4196.

3 BR masonry home. Owner 
being transferred. Available 
Feb. 14. Must see to ap 
predate. Small down pay
ment and take over mort
gage. FA 3-8069.

2363 Park Dr 332 .’ 120

LOTS
A (ew cboice loU left in May- 

fair awl Lk-h Arbor sec
tions.

ROBERT A- WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundquut. Asm. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank DUg.

V A - F H A
Property Mnnsgsment 

& Sains Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers for your selection 
these Beautiful 1 ,8 ,4  4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, see the

V A  - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office FA 3-3118 
Night FA 39641 

828-0700
4636 Para Dr Sanford. FU

3 BR Houm wtln acreages—
located 1 miles north SL 
Johns River on 17-92 Ulway. 
Call 337-3292 EuaUs lor de
tails.

3 BR. Houm, fun. at 710 
Palmetto. For appt Phone 
FA 2-2403. Price reduced.

3 BR Frame home. Fura. 
96,900. 2301 Palmetto.

LOCH ARBOR 
3 BR, 2 bath Ranch style 

home featuring spaciousness 
throughout. Including the 
femily-aised kitchen k se
parate dialog room; plus 
SWIMMING POOL k  fenc
ed yard. Priced right at 
$17,000 with FHA terms of 
only $700 down. Vacant now 
and ready to show!

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park Avs.

___ FA 38232 anytime

15. Buafncas Opportunity

Don’t
Sell Yourself Short I 

RECESSION - DEPRESSION 
PROOF BUSINESS 

EXCEPTIONAL HIGH 
EARNINGS 

PART-TIME WORK 
FOR ADDED INCOME 

Reliable party or persons, 
male or female, wanted for 
thU area to handle the 
-worid-Umoua RCA and Syl- 
vania T E L E V I S I O N  k 
RADIO TUBES sold through 
our Utesl modem-type tube 
4 e • 11 n g A merchandising 
units. Will not interfere with 
your present employment. 

To qualify you must hava: 
91,493 Cash Available Im
mediately, Car, 3 span 
hours weekly. Should net up 
to $300 per month In your 
spare time. This company 
will extend financial assist
ance to full time if desired. 
Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for the time and 
investment.
Income starte immrd. 
Business is set up for you. 
Wc secure locations.
Selling, soliciting or exp. not 
necessary 

For personal Interview in 
your city, write, please in 
elude phone number.

TELEVISION
P. O. Box 3373 

Youngstown 12, (Hilo

H r tw in ! Rtratt Jan. 9, 1964 — Pape 11 SI. ta t ty

SW EETIE P IE  By Nadine SeUxer

12.
Harriett's Beauty Nook 

Eve Apple. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
199 So. Oak FA 33742

14. Doctrinal

That*o tha fifth baby i
to remain an i

|!|

15. Baalnoas Opportunity

STORE FOR RENT. 314 San
ford Are., FA 9-0221.

Bicycle Shop far Sato. Ph. 
FA 2-9963.

14. Fooulo Rofi Wanted
WANTED. Advanced H a i r  

Stylist Eva • Bess Beauty 
Shop. 121 N. Oak.

ALIX OF SANFORD 
Needs experienced sewing ma

chine operators tor swim
suits end sportswear. If 
you are experienced on fac
tory sewing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
In n modem alr-coodMJonad 
factory, under very good 
working conditions. Phone 
FA 2-2201. esk for Mr. Cu- 
risk.

17. Unto Help Wanted
DAIRY QUEEN Driver. Pro- 

fer older min. SS23 Park 
Dr.

18. Help Wanted

Colored Motor Route Carrier 
for afternoon paper route. 
Must have RefertncM and 
dependable car. Write Cir
culation Dept P. O. Box 
1637, Sanford.

If you want people to pay 
attention to your business, 
call FA 33413 and ask the 
Herald Staff about some at
tention getting ada

19* BHi

DAY'S Work wanted. Pbooa 
FA 1-7063.

IRONING, my home. Phona 
FA 3-7791.

BLOCK k  BRICK Work, 
large or small Jobs. 32307a.

Child Can. PA 32374.

DAY’S WORK. FA 33744.

BABY SITTING, days work, 
Ironing. FA 34039.

WIDOW wltti man-sited re
sponsibilities wants work 
with man-steed pay, Mrs. 
Lote Francisco. 21 Edw, 
Higgins Terr., Sanford, Fla.

20. Babysitters

BABY SITTING, or light 
housework. FA 2-0341.

21. t a l l y  a m —

PERMANENT Wave Special 
Present this ad for n Mother 

and Daughter permanent 
wave. Mother paya regular 
price — Daughter's perman 
neot

Vi Price
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

314 Palmetto Avs, 
Phone 322-0834

ACE BEAUTY SALON 
Mayfair Hotel, Open evenings 

by appt. San tea Cram Tip. 
to-Tip. Phone 322-8323.

CREAM OF 
T H E M  

CROP

STRICTLY-®)-

MAKE YOUR SELECTION  FROM

O V ER  4 0
USED CARS

•  All Makes •  All Models
1957 through 1963

We Are Proud O f The Quality 
Of Our Used Cart*. A ll Are  
Thoroughly Reconditioned From 
Bumper To Bumper And Sold 

With A One Year (iW  Warranty

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC SVC, 
Contracting k Repairs 

k  Controls
114 Smart FA 1—

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
194 Sanford Avs. FA

27. Spatial Services
"Repair Moat Anything” 
BOYD'S CABINET SHOP 

391 Elm FA M U I

Travel GREYHOUND. Cell 
FA 31421 or 9986 and we 
win have our TAXI pick 
you up. Homer Little, Grey
hound Bus Station.

FIANO SVC. *  TUNING 
Rebuilding • Refeltitig 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
822-2661 — Call PM Only

HEATING
SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales k Service 

2317 C. C. Road FA 27928

SIDEWALKS, driveways, pa
tios, ate. Free estimate. Ph. 
9231309.

WELLS DRILLED. PUS!PS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AH Types and Sites 
We Repair and Service 

h T I N E
Machinery and Supply l'o. 

207 W. 2nd SL FA 26433

For FAST TAXI Service call 
Homer LltUe at Greyhound 
Bue Station. FA 31421 or

Washing Machine Sales 
k Service

Free Estimate on Repairs 
322-7363 2640 Hiawatha

Tractor mowing k  Grading. 
Call FA 37631.

Plane Tuning sod Repair 
W. L  Harmon — FA 3-42X3

29. Automobito Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED -

Senknrik Ginns und Faint 
Company 

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

Auto Glass, Tape 
A Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

104 W. 2nd St. FA 39031 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BLOOMING Roees on Chero
kee stock, AU other kinds 
eg Nursery shrubbery and

Gray She lews Nursery 
6 ML 8. on Sanford Are,

19. Fnrnhnrw
WANTED tenant

eg $49.19 ea 9 
moms at furniture. Call 
TE 31411. Casselberry, eel-

FREC ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. Naw A Used Fund- 
tore. Call Nix Bedding Mf|. 
Co., at 709 Celery Avt, 
FA 32117.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold, 
terry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132.

BEDS FOR RENT 
Bofpltal, Rollaways, Juve

nile. FREE delivery and 
Pick-up.
FURNITURE CENTER 

1100 French Ave.
Ph. FA 3-7931

34. Articles For Sato
G E T  professional carpet 

cleaning results—rent Blue 
Lustre Elec. Shampooer 91 
per day. Carroll's Furs.

1 REFRIGERATOR. 1 Baby 
Crib. FA 2-4323.

RECORDING Fathometer, 0' 
to 240' Ratheon, 9 months 
old; stereo-hi-fi combo con- 
eotette. Call 323-6273 after • 
p.m.

Carpet Special!
LIMITED TIM E 1 I t 

Mac has THROWN AWAY the 
Percentage Book.

Buy your Carpet or Ruga at 
Dealer COST plus $1 per 
yard.
A L L  FIRST Q UALITY 
TOP RATED M ILLS 

Call us for a showing of these 
fine Carpets In your home. 
Nylon, Acrilan, AU Wool, 
etc. Hundreds to choose 
from. TERMS! Up to two 
years to Payl

Carpets A  la Carte
1109 E. Colonial Dr.

Orlando, Fla.
141-0194 Collect or 

Leroy C. MacTevHh, Owner 
FA 2-3343 after G p.m.

You can find anything you 
need advertised In the Her
ald Classified.

hom e*
We will buy Ihe lot ) im* se
lect end build the home 
)ou want. On* complete 
transection, payment from 
nothing down A minimum 
mouthly. FIIA, VA, or 
Hank Financing.
LMN KNTBItrUlSES, lac. 

Phone 636-3911 
Mr. Lcalhcrbury or 

Mr. Fafguaon

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

Strickland - Morrison, Inc.
3U8 E. HKHT ST.

• • * * a e e * * A A R O

a * *

HANFORD 

FA 2-1481

WINTER PARK 
MI 4-8916

DODGE CITY
1801 W. FIRST ST.

*1795 
*2095 
*595 
*695 
*495 
*495 
*495 
*495 
*595 
*1095

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
All Sold With A 1 Year GW Warranty.

Seminole Co. Motors

1962 Dodge 330
V-8, autiMnalie Iran*., power .tear
ing, air rimd., A fin . family c m .

1962 Dodge Custom 880
2-d<Ntr hardtop. You mini *ee thla 
ona tu believe U. Lika naw.

1959 Studebaker Lark
2- door, straight transmission. Vary 
economical operation.

1958 Ford
Fordor erdan, radio, hrater, powrr 
•leering, clean.

1957 Ford
Tudor. A clean ear, priced to sell 
immediately.

1956 Ford
Fordor sedan. A good buy at only

1956 Ford Victoria
Tudor hardtop. Only . . . .

1959 Renault 4-CV
Clean throughout. The economy 
master of the road.

1958 Ford Fairlane 500
CONVERTIBLE, bright red with 
sporty black top.

1959 Buii'k I a* Sabre
3- door hardtop, 2-lone paint. Duly

34. Articles For Soto

ZIG ZAG 
Like new, lew than 1 year old. 
Dow doxeni of deeigns, makes 

buttonholes, blind 6(1101168. 
sews on buttons. New guar, 
antee. Auume payments of 
91 per mo. 3339411.

ANTIQUE Gate Leg Table, 2 
chairs. Solid oak. $40. 2- 
Twta eiw headboards $2. 
FA 37631.

DUE TO DIVORCE, We Have 
n '64 Model 8wtngNeedte 
Disi-o-MaUc, Like new, 
makes Fauey Stitches, But
tonholes, Sews on Buttons, 
Monogram*. Embroiders, 
Etc. Assume remaining 4 
payments of $7.50. FA 34637

INVENTORY SPECIALS I 
ZIG ZAGS A STRAIGHT

STITCHES
3 Singer Portablw, 99 ea.; 

Singer in Console $27; Zlg 
Zeg Port. $41; New Home 
Port. 99. Them are all re
conditioned, S o me  ar e  
Trade-Ins atnlrepoeseaskms. 
104 So. Park, 333 9411.

T F t GE Apt eise Refrigera
tor. Excel. Cond. $69, Ph. 
FA 39134.

GUNS. New A Uaed. U rge 
selection. Will trade, Also 
repair. Taekla sold A re
paired. Osteen Bridge Fish 
Camp A Gun Shop.

GREEN Krothler sofa, glass- 
top coffee table. FA 34243.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris, 3230333

Jan. Spec. Seafarer dunga
rees. $2.33 pr. Army-Navy 
Surplus, Sanford.

FOR SALE- Fill dirt, clay, 
shell, peat and topsoil. Ellis 
Lloyd, FA 2-2378.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow sills, lintels, steps, 
blocks, sand, cement, rock, 
pipe, steel, pease traps, 
dry walls, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
809 Elm Ava. FA 9-6751

35. Articles Wanted
WANTED! Citrus fruit. Urge 

or smell amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mens- 
field, FA 34244.________

36. Automobiles - Trucks

Will trade equity in *83 Cor* 
valr for older model ear, 
or block work to enclose 
carport. 922-0384.

’33 Chav. Pick-up truck. Ex' 
cel. cond. $323. FA 3014 
Sat. A Sun.

U6S EdseL 
good. 9210 
C u  be ecu at
Phillip* 99 
rifle. A. 1.
1st

carry,
1*6

ATTN: FORD OWNERS 
FOR SALK

9 - 1N3 G alaiia Now 
Radios ................... .

Cell 3231491

BUYDIO A HR79 m  
USVD CART

fin an c e  it  w r n  m  
A Lew Merest Rates 
♦  Low Monthly Foymmdo 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

‘33 Chevrolet Pick-up Ttuek, 
excel, cond., $339. FA 36914 
Sit. A Sun.

1939 Chevrolet BelAlr, 4-Dr, 
radio and heater, automatic. 
S cyL 9169, take 

M.R. Yo

TO WHOM 
rr MAY CONCERN: 

Take notice that n 1999 Fen- 
tiac Motor and Serial No. 
990L 9731 add to Frank Jr. 
and Shirley Khigbt, under 
a conditional sales contract, 
dated October 4, 1861 will 
be sold at pubUe auction at 
301 S. Elm Ave.. Sanford. 
FU. oa Jan. II, 1164 at »:9» 
A. M.

SYRACUSE. NEW YORK 
DATED: 1-741
LINCOLN NATIONAL RANK 

AND TRUST COMPANY OP 
CENTRAL NEW YORK 

BY: C. J. Sweeney, Assistant
Vice-President

37. t a t s  - Motors
13’ FlbergUs Orlando Clipper, 

trailer, 13 hp. Elec. John, 
eon. Complete rig ready to 
go. Excel, cond. $779. Ph. 
FA 34106,

BEST BUYS NOW on all IMS 
models while they last. 
Sample prices: 91093 TS hp, 
Evlnrudea $730; $7« 40 hp. 
9330; $473 29 hp. $ » ;  9403 
IS hp. $333; 9Ut IS hp. 93U; 
4333 3*t hp. 9198; 91796 IP 
Family Runabout 41199; 
9423 14' Fiah A Ski $479; IP  
Gator trailers only 9130, 
Terms’. Robmn Sporting 
Goods,
FA 33991.

38, Motorrycton - BcmIih

1931 Allstate Cruise a ire. $109. 
3224m.

39. Traltora • Col
10 x 30 Mobile Home, exc. 

cond. Ph. 3337991 after I  
p. m.

1801 W. F ln t St. F A  2-0614

ARE YOU TIRED OF:

(1 ) Poor Service?
(2 ) False Promises?

(3 ) Going From Dealer To  
Dealer For Supposedly 
The Best Deal?

(4 ) Trying To Figure Which Model 
And Equipment You Want?

W HY NOT:
Deal With A  Dealer Who Wants 

Your Business And Will Take The 

Necessary Time To Consult W ith  

You On Your Auto Needs.

•  GEAHED TO YOUR 8AT18FACTION

•  WIDE SELECTION OF NEW

Pontiac —  Buick —  Rambler Models 

& Quality Used Cars.

Red Hot Special
195H Cadillac Coupe DeVilto, Like New 

Condition, Fully Equipped. Very Special A t

*1495

l i t  H p m n lu d
W U H  J H »  | tt4 C

[ M b u T c k  j
ST

[ > [ r a w b l e r

ft



Demo Leaders 
Turn Heat On 
For Action

RFK Offers 
To Campaign 
For Democrats

ether historian, James Ford 
Rhode*, said: "Arthur was 
fundamentally a gentleman 
and era* simply his better 
w U  during hi* ocupancy of 
the presidency.*

Abolition o f the vice pres* 
idency, It appears to me, 
would not insure us a pal nil 
netting duds In the White 
House. W* hare had them 
there by election, as was sa l- 
ly  true in the case o f William 
Howard Taft, to eay nothing 
o f Grant who, desplta main- 
dome scandals in his two Ad* 
ministrations, came close to 
getting a third-term nomlne- 
tion. The democratic process 
la not foolproof,' or we would 
never have chosen Herding 
over Cos. The responsibility 
goes back to the party sys
tem which ought to offer us 
two tickets of four estimehie 
men. John F. Kennedy's In
sistence upon Johnson stems 
the best, most responsible ex- 
ample that history has yet re
corded.

Hr. Benton further propos
es that any successor to a 
vacant White House be re
quired to face almost Imme
diate confirmation at the 
polls. He writes:

"There's nothing escred 
bout having presidential alec- 
tiona In the present rhythm 
of every four years. .  , Uoit 
o f the European countries 
have their elections at whet 
seems to them the most ap
propriate time —  r a t h a r 
than on any fixed rhythm.'*

But, there fe, I  con tend, 
something "sacred" and Am
erican about tha four-year 
rhythm. It  has served us well. 
Indeed, the mystique which 
attaches to the

by FAA end CAB will further 
reduce Ibe number of air
line-served airports in tho 
jeers ahead.

CAB’s uae-lt-or-Iose-it pro- 
grim will wreak a steady 
attrition of smaller towns that 
will lose scheduled air service 
for lack of support.

Preurd by CAB and Con
gress to reduce their subsidy 
needs, airlines will gradual
ly give up marginal traflie 
points or at least cut to a min
imum number of daily land
ings.

With today's emphasis on 
speed, many passengers may 
become reluctant to spend 
almost as much time in sur
face travel at the end of a 
1,500-mile plane trip as they 
spend in the air.

For example, without air 
taxi, a businessman traveling 
from Los Angeles to Fred
ericksburg. Ve.t could let to 
Washington'! Dulles Airport 
in lesa than four hours, but 
would then have to spend an 
additional two and a half 
hours getting to Fredericks
burg via limousine and bus.

By air taxi, he can fly from 
Dullea to Fredericksburg in 
20 minutes.

WASHINGTON — (NEA ) — 
Small, fast airplanes likely 
will be buixing into America's 
transportation picture like a 
swarm of busy bees.

The reason is that many 
Urge airlines may be cutting 
back service to smeller cities 
■cross the nation. The gap 
will be filled—and in tome 
cases service will be broad
ened—by air taxis, planes de
fined by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board as weighing not over 
12,500 pounds. They give 
scheduled, irregular or de
mand service.

More than 2.000 air taxi 
operators envision a rich har
vest of business flowing from 
the decision of the Federal 
Aviation Agency end the CAB 
to trim government subsidies 
to airports and airlines. Be
cause such subsidies can spell 
the difference between blsck 
and red Ink, many airlines 
may have to eliminate ser
vice to maoy small commu
nities. Taxis will soom into 
the vacuum, carrying passen
gers into the scheduled air
line network.

WASHINGTON (D P I) -  
Democratic leaders turned on 
the pressure today to shove 
through Congress major parte 
of President Johnson's pro
gram and to get them enacted 
by summer, as he bluntly 
suggested.

They set tentatively for Feb
ruary a House vote on John
son's top priority met sun, a 
broad anU-dlscriminstion bill 
aimed at safe-guarding Negro 
rights in voting, schools. Jobs 
end use o f public accommo
dations,

Hearings started on the 
measure today in tbs rules
committee.

In the Senate, leaders step
ped up the timetable foe Gn
at committee actloa on a 
House-passed 111 billion tax 
cut—next on Johnson's legis
lative must list—and tentat
ively planned to put K to a 
floor vote In February, about 
Uw same time the House acts 
on civil rights.'

Senate leaden alio were 
acting on new moves to speed 
the tagging legislative ma
chine for earller-thsn-asual 
handling o f other controversial 
chons, such as the dozen or 
m an  annual money bills Con
gress must pass.

In his first State of the 
Union message Wednesday 
Johnson put the civil rights 
and tax bills at the top of 
Ills list, but packaged them 
with an array of other wel
fare and economic requests.

Congressional leaders said 
privately some of these simply 
could not be handled this 
year.

W ASHINGTON fL 'P !) -
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken

nedy said today be would re
main in his cabinet post un
til after tba presidential elec
tion.

The brother of the lata Pres- 
Ident Kennedy also said be 
would be available to pity 
whatever role would be use
ful to the Democratic party 
in the election campaign.

Although he has been back 
at work for some time, Ken
nedy has avoided the public 
limelight as much a i possible 
since the assassination of his 
brother on Nov. 22.

The attorney general pre
viously had told persooal 
friends only that he would re
main in office "a t  least until 
Congress acts on the civil 
rights legislation and pro
bably through the election."

He went one step further 
In an interview today in whieh 
he detailed his plans for the 
Immediate future. He said he 
had thought about his per
sonal outlook beyond the elec
tion but had made no firm 
decisions that far ahead.

"M y  one interest really Ji 
being attorney general," ne 
said. " I  Just don't know what 
I will do in the future. I cer
tainly will stay at attorney 
general through the election."

" I  would be available to 
campaign." he said. "There 
hasn’t been anything said 
about It but I 'll do whatever 
anyone in the administration 
or Democratic party feels is 
helpful."

WASHINGTON — William 
•eaten (D.-Ceon.), who 
peeved we in Uto U J. Senate 
•ad State Deportment, writes 
tea in agreement with n col- 
m i  which upheld tha Speak
er e< tha House ai tha logical 
and democratic successor to 
a Vic* President who hoe 
gone to the White House. 
But Hr. Beaton, •  serious 
and informed thinker —  pub
lisher of tha Encyclopedia 
Britanniea — goto further.

COL. RAY CROMLEY, 
award - winning expert 
on military, foreign af
fair*, science and eco
nomics, will be writing 
T h e  Herald's column 
e n t i t l e d  "Political 
Notebook”  which ap
pears d a i l y  on this 
newspaper’s editorial 
page. C r o m l e y  will 
write several columns 
each week. Bruce Hois- 
sat also will bo writing 
some o f the articles. 
Cromley's first column 
will appear In Friday's 
edition of The Herald.

" I  go so far as to think 
that tha Vica Presidency 
ought to be abolished and 
that the Speaker of tho 
Homo should always ha the 
■ucceesoe to tho President.
I  know too much about tha 
way tho Vice Presidential 
candidates have been select
ed, The process of selection 
Is too occidental and too hap
hazard. The Speaker or the 
Hones is always an experienc
ed politician who hu  been 
tested in the crucible. Yes, 
let ns abolish tha Vies Pres
idency."

Well, a good many people 
lack through history have 
agreed with Mr. Benton. John 
Adame, the first Vice Presi
dent, thought it tho most 
sueleea office ever devised 
by tha brain of man. Theo
dore Roosevelt considered 
himself moose trapped in tho 
poet by Mark Hon no, w ho 
wanted to take T.R. out of 
circulation. I f you have an 
Idia evening to review the 
standard histories of the De
mocratic and Republican par
ties, written by Prank R. 
Kent end William Starr My
ers, respectively, you sen 
refresh your memory on tho 
Throttlebottoma whom both 
parties have nominated os 
presidential stand-bys.

Yat only in ona Instance 
did a vice presidential suc
cessor bring disaster with 
him, and in no instance was 
a Presldent-by-eccIdent any 
sort o f a personal disgrace. 
Andrew Johnson, a Souther
ner, did not have the genius 
to carry out Lincoln's pro
gram for tha defeated Con
federacy ("with malice to
ward nona"), but he did no 
worse In an Impossible fla 
than eeverel duly elected 
Presidents have done In 
times o f depression end par
ty split. We only had one di
grace In the White House — 
Warren Harding —  w h o s e  
stand-in, C a l v i n  Coolldge, 
proved the heter man on the 
ticket.

I t  is hard to fiml much 
fault with the successors of 
this century —  Roosevelt, 
Coolldge, Freeman, Johnson, 
Or, back in tha 10th century, 
with Tyler, who was a better 
man than President Harrison, 
or with Fillmore, who had it 
all over President Taylor. 
Evtn the most obscura suc
cessor, Chester Arthur, who 
followed Garfield, did a cred
itable relief Job, though his 
only national csperlence had 
been aa Collector of the i'ort 
o f New York, a political job 
be got under President Grant 
anj lost under President 
Hayes. And yet, as Myers 
wrote, "Arthur really made 
a success as President." An-

OUTGOING OVIEDO Councilman Ben F. Ward 
Jr., right, congratulate! brother Robert L . Ward, 
incoming councilman, who was officially in
stalled at Monday night's meeting of the City 
Council. (Herald Photo)

A  side benefit to passengers 
may be that those in areas 
nut now serviced by regular 
lines will iind air taxla in
creasingly available.

A ir taxi operatori feel that 
Uieir future i* rosy for meny 
reasons:

While there are over 8,000 
airports In the United States, 
fewer than 600 have sched
uled airline service. For the 
passenger traveling to or 
from one of the 5,400 off-air- 
line cities, air taxis provide 
Ihe means to go all the way 
by air.

The idea of having one air
port serve all cities in a 
geographical region endorsed

playi for judging. The best 
exhibits will be entered in the 
Federation of Women'* Clubs 
Hobby Show scheduled for 
Jnn. 28 at Sorosis House In 
Orlando.

In other businesa at Tues
day's meeting, the annual 
card party was planned for 
Friday, Jan. 24, at 8 p.m. at 
the Civic League Building. 
Tho public is invited and re
freshments will be served. 
Tickets are available from 
any member. Mrs. Garland 
Show has been named chair
man of the parly.

Tables for the meeting 
wero beautifully decorated 
with arrangements of camel
lias. Serving as hostesses 
were Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. W. E. 
Kehellig, Mrs. J. O. Durning, 
Mrs. II. C. Greene, Mrs. Ed
gar Fawcett and Mra. Ralph 
Hammond.

The next meeting will be 
on Feh. 4.

By D sn s  Extra
Six members of the Lyman 

High 8cbool Band presented 
a program of entertainment 
for the regular monthly meet
ing of the Longwood Civic 
League which took place 
Tuesday.

The musical group played 
a variety of songs including 
"B ill Bailey." "High So- 
ciety" and "Wlicn The Sninta 
Go Marching In." Inslrumcn- 
taltsts presenting the pro
gram were Richard Morgan, 
Pat McLaughlen, D e n n i s  
House, Roger Deppcn, Wil
liam Wharton and Jim tier- 
rartl, who also played a ban
jo solo,

Mr*. Elizabeth Hille, pres- 
Ident, who rondurtrd Die 
meeting, announced that a 
Hobby Show will he held at 
the Civic League Rulkllng on 
Saturday, Jan. 25, from 2 un
til 4 p.m.

Mra. Geneva Start will 
serve as chairman of tho 
event and the displays will bo 
open for viewing by the pub-

A major step in the air taxi 
breakthrough la creation of 
the National A ir Taxi Service 
Guide, Just issued as part of 
the Official Airline Guide. It 
lists the cities served by 
members of the National A ir 
Taxi Conference (N A T O , ex
act fares for single and twin- 
engine aircraft, the number 
of passengera who can be car
ried and estimated Hying 
time.

The guide has been distri
buted to 23 major airline* 
which recognize NATC. Theso 
airlines will make air taxi 
reservations tor passengers.

Amerlrnn 
presidency is demonstrably e 
better Ruaranty o f excellence 
then meny whoop-end holler 
campaigns have been. The 
seven Vies Presidents win 
have succeeded by death ere 
a long way from being the 
seven worst Presidents we 
ever had.

We need a lot o f thinking 
nn the aucresxion subject, ami 
Mr, lien Urn's contributions 
ere welcome ami cogent. But 
when it cornea to “sober sec
ond thoughts," the existing 
system sUnds. It  hns stood 
the test of time.

8 YEAR
IMP. SCOTCH

Wool is elnatlc enough to 
stretch about 30 per cent be
yond Us length, yet Spring 
bach to origiuul measure
ments.

I  CROWN 
1 BLEND 
RED. 4.99Member* of the League will 

be urged to submit hobby dis-

O LD
THOM PSON
RI.KNDF.D WIIISKF.Y

CHARRED OAK 
a v »  straight
8  * W *  BOURBON 

REG. 4.45— 33.88 CASK

BOURBON
SUPREME

STRAIGHT
BOURBON

REG. 5.15

Just North o f Casselberry City Limits 
Hwy. 17-92 *

Halfway Between Sanford and Orlando 
There’s A  Reason ABC Is The 
South's Largest Liquor Dealer

L I Q U O R  F O R  L E S SWE’LL  TRADE WE’LL DEAL
Come In And Make Us An Offer, No RcnNonnblo Offer Refused CHRISTIAN

BROTHERS
BRANDY

CHARME
IMP. FRENCH

BRANDY

IMPORTED
CANADIAN

WHISKY

■ * 4 . 3 9  s th

Kitchen - Utility Stool 
with purchase of any 

________Maytag
43.75 CASE OF 12

RESERVE
BLEND

4 CYCLES

Fully Automatic

Lint Filler Tub
Water Temperature 

Selector

Giant Sired Tub 

Safely Lid Switch 
Rust Proof

MAYTAG RATED NO. I 
In I.eadiitK A net) .la 

Report

Own a New Maytag 
Aulomatle D r y e r  
for only 12.19 per 
week.
Own a New Maying 
Automatic "  itthrr 
fur only ||,TI pee 
werk.
Maytag Wa«her A 
Dryer fur only II.M  
per werk.
M a > I a g Wringer 
W antier fur o n l y  
>l.l(( |ier wrek.

J. W. DANT
10 YEAR •  
STR. HHII. * •D.O.MImported

MARTINI
&

ROSSI
Sw eet «e  Dry

VERMOUTH
FOUR ROSES
BLENDED WHISKEY

OLD
CROW

STR. KY. ROITRIION

Brandy 

Keg- >18
By Jane Casselberry

The Sunshine Circle of the 
Casselberry Community Meth
odist WSC8 met Tuesday 
morning at the home of Mrs. 
John Birkhrliner, U90 Semi- 
nola Boulevard. Casselberry. 
Mrs. Phillip Cacsbar led the 
devotions.

Circle Chairmen Sir*. John 
Howard reported on the 
group's Christmas visit to eld
erly patients of the Shaner 
Nursing Home In Casselberry 
when small gifts, fruit, cooklea 
end gay holiday decorations 
were taken to the I wine by 
circle members. Christmas 
carols were sung by a trio 
consisting of Mrs. Darwin 
Shea and her daughters, Dar
lene end Velorie.

The circle voted to again 
visit the home on Valentine's 
Day.

A study on Southeast Asia 
will begin at the next meeting 
to be held Feb. 4 at the home 
of Mra. I. G. Reu.er, 325 Pio- 
cy Ridge Road, Casselberry.

Refreshments of Danish pas
try, coffee and tea were serv
ed by the hostess prior to the

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON

Personally tested and 
nelcctrd by uur own 
expert* In Ky. We 

guarantee this .uperb 
whiskey to be the lighrst 

bourbon in the world.

•  STUD 10.50

McGREGOR PERFECTION
J . W .  BEG. 4.50

D A N T  B c T T l
IMPORTED SCOTCH

OVER 15,00(1,1)00 
MAYTAGS HAVE BEEN 

SOLD!

EXCLUSIVE HA 1.0 t>F 
HEAT ACTION 

DIG LINT FILTER 
FAST LtlW TEMP. DUA INI 
FULLY AUTOMATIC 
COOI, CABINET 
BUST PROOF, 

inside and out

lo tr; g r a in

MILSHIRE
DRY (JIN

POPOV

VODKA
Made b y  the maker 

of Smirnoff

REG. IJiti

T O S S " *
lijentle, even heol 
Jiurrounds tlolhes

CHAMPION

FIRST PAYMENT 
DUE AFTER FEU. 1,

STRAIGHT 
KENTUCKY 
BOURBON 

. S.TS—47.88 CASE

.120 S. Sanford Ave.

P E O P L E  B E L I E V E  I N  M A Y T A G

N O B O D Y .  
BUT N O B O D Y  

S IL L S  W H I S K !  Y

ABC COCKTAIL LOUNGE
H O M E

O F

T H E

K I N G  

S I Z E D  

H I - B A L L

or NITl -  OPINING Til CLOSING )9c
I kdt’ vSN ' u  ( )  dt I A  Mt e t -  At  >M - S t  » •  is. 

N » IN  ME  U ? C H  **** A N A ( • A N A S'  |N< 
M  8 1 A M  Sc H I N i t  '  d h ( v  , •  i, ! L M  .•) A N U
’ rilB K )PgU S  8K4NDS ANl M »| C'f >*■

St A C S  A M  V O  
C A N A D I A N  C L U B  . 
CUT T Y  S A R K  

NO C O C K T A I L  OR

«  a  OL D  T a y l o r  
1 0 C OLD  G R A N D  D a D 
™ M  b l a c k  & w u u i
Ml  KEO DRINK OV t K 4
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Board Unable To Agree On University 
Members Deadlocked On Lake Ada, Bluestone

i t

\ eio0*

^ a ttfo rb  S m t lit
*  Zip Code 32771 >

W EATHER: Partly cloudy through Saturday; high today near 70; lour tonlgh in 40a.
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Wr ieUsa
No matter what happen*, it* 

a big day for Circuit Judge 
Voile A. William* Jr. It's his 
birthday. (Editor's note to hia 

wife, Connie; it's going to 
take a lot o f cake to accom
modate those 44 candles).

• • •
form er Senator Fred (Bud) 

Dickinson wUl be in Talla
hassee Jen. 1*. for a press 
conference to formally an
nounce bis candidacy for gov
ernor. We believe that wiU 
make the sixth DemocraUe 
candidate to toes his hat in 
the ring-

•  • e
Municipal officials through 

out tho county hsva received 
invitations to attend tho ea- 
ecutlvo provide opening of 
Maitland's new First National 
Bank. It 'll ba held from 4:30
until I  p.m. neat Thursday.

•  a •
The grapevine's busy again. 

This time it tells the Clock 
that Mrs. Marjorie Shepard, 
deputy tax collector for the 
peat 12 years, will run for tha 
office her bosi will vacate
at the end of his present term. 
We understand that she will 
look Into the feasibility of a 
south Semlnols Ug renewal
servko.

e s s
Wednesday the Clock report

ed that realtors la Seminole 
bed some of the best lifting* 
they’ ve had in a long time. 
Today, Ed Leatoertury. k llN  
Enterprise*’ vice praMeat, 
says bis firm told thsmielves 
eight out of office space in the 
Tee 'N  Green Development.

s e s
The Clock watchers arc at 

it again. Ona expresses the 
hope that someone will put 
a cafeteria in the old ASP 
Food Store at Second and 
Magnolia. “ It's a shame," 
says bo, " fo r  a city (to be) 
the site of Sanford not to hava 
one. He referred Ihe new 
Tradewinds which opened last 
week in Casselberry's Semi* 
note Plata. Ona night this 
week the Plata'a parking lot 
—which can handle hundreds 
of ears—was almost at full 
capacity.

s e e
From another Clock Watch- 

or; ' I f  tho federal govern
ment needs a space school as 
badly ns Gen. Davis and Dr. 
Debus claims, thsn let the 
federal government build U. 
Our caller was Peter Kureh, 
a complex engineer at the 
Cape Kennedy Test Center, 
lie  says It would be ridiculous 
to put the East Central Flor
ida University In Brevard. To 
paraphrase ■ statement by 
Dr. Debus— "It  would be a* 
uitlcts to high school grads 
In the area a* putting it at 
the North Pole."

•  •• *

The Methodist Children's 
Home is in need ef several
Christian couples to serve as 
heusa parents. Couples in their 
lata 40‘s or in their SO'* who 
no longer hive children at 
home and who would like an 
opportunity for service are in
vited to apply. If you're In
terested contact Walter D. 
Tropf at the horns in Enter
prise.

• * •
Here'a another new Florida 

traffic law: pedestrians are 
subject to traffic control sig
nals at all Intersections. 
Where sidewalks are provid
ed a pedestrian must not, un
less required by other dr- 
cumstances, walk upon the 
portion of a roadway paved 
foe vehicular traffic. Whert 
sidewalks art not provided, 
pedestrians must walk ooly 
on the shoulder of the road
way. So, be careful where 
you walk. It might not only 
cost you money. It could cost
you jour Ufa.

• • •
Now that i f*  about lime to 

get new lags, this morning 
we heard about one fellow 
who said hia ear was so old 
W would have to hava upper 
gnd lower plates.

City To Buy
Woodruff
Building

The City of Sanford has 
completed negotiations and the 
purchase of die Woodruff 
Building situated on the 
northwest comer of First 
Street and Tark Avenue in 
downtown Sanford.

T h e  announcement w a s  
made at noon today by Mayor 
A. L. Wilson from Talla
hassee where he Li attending 
today's meeting of the State 
Board of Control.

The cost of the building was 
reported to be $60,000. The 
city, according to reports, in
tended to rate the structure 
and utilise the land for a 
downtown parking facility.

City Commissioner James 
Crappa told The Herald this 
afternoon that live commission 
has not yet decided if it will 
place meters on the parking 
area.

The building, constructed in 
ISM, has been a longtime 
landmark In the Sanford area.

Orange, Seminole Asked 
To Resubmit Proposals

B U LLE T IN

to join 
ninole Coun-

S I1 E R IF F  J. L . H O IIB Y  dons an apron an he prepared 
"Morchinjr Mothers” later this month on behalf of the Semtnoli 
ty ’s March o f Dimes campnijrn. ‘Helpinir to wane war oguinat birth ile. 
fects and arthritis,”  said Hobby, shown with General Chairman Rill Reek, 
"is cause enough for m© to participate in this march.” All Seminole Coun
ty mothers says Reek, are urged to Join with Sheriff Hohby in making 
this year’s effort a  success. (Herakl Photo)

3 Girls Escape 
Through Tunnel

Sloan Enters Race
BERLIN 

gtrll en'a 1 * .
Un wall tltroaO tofoaasl s s a -
pitted a l i l l i r W f t w ....lists
were permitting West Berlin
er* to make Chrivtmsi-timc 
visits. Western police disclos
ed Thursday.

For Tax Collector
Heavy Fighting 
Flares Again

J f c j i
formally awnn—n  kia
daey for public office.

Sloan, a native Floridian 
and a resident of Sc mine c 
County [or tho past 22 years,

w *, lo c rH s e  titorv&sc £ ILBO*. l
t »  campaign for the office t o | U n g  brake 
R -1 assist him. seal he said » « !  a;airt t o - f ^ T f u  cn “

| carne.il) aoilclu U>r vote out Piini,niaTllan >nd
an support of hcminolc County | .

The West Berlin builders of ,leclamJ lor lha ofIll.c U  couo. 
the tunnel were able to warn
other would-be escapees in 
time to prevent their arrests 
when the Communists found 
the tunnel.

It was live first news of a 
tunnel tub year. Western 
police revealed Its existence 
only after the Communists dis
covered Its mouth, flooded it 
with tear gas, and blasted it 
shut with dynamite to prevent 
further escapes.

The girls fled the Commun
ist sector on Tuesday. Offi- 
ciala said a large group of 
East Berliners had planned to 
follow them, but some coal 
yard workers in East Berlin 
stumbled across the opening 
and informed Communist au
thorities.

Home Builders 
Meet Tuesday

The first 1964 meeting of 
the Seminole County Home 
Builders Association will be 
held Tuesday at 7 p.m., at the 
Cspri Restaurant.

"Outlook. 1964." will be the 
subject of an address by John 
Krlder, manager of the Sem
inob County Chamber o( 
Commerce.

ty tax collector, the post cur
rently held by John L. Gallo
way who previously stated 
that be would not be a candi
date for re-election.

In addition to being asso
ciated with tiie Coast Line for 
the past 22 years, Sloan Is al
so a registered real estate 
broker. He is a member of 
the Board of Deacons of the 
First Presbyterian Church, a 
veteran of World War II. a 
Mason, member of the Bahia 
Temple, Sanford Shrine Club, 
and B.L.F. and E. and the 
Seminole Numismatic Society, 
lie  attended Wake Forrest 
College.

In 1961, Sloan was appoint
ed to the Advisory Council of 
the Florida Industrial Com
mission by Gov. Bryant.

“ I am confident," Sloan 
sa.d today, "that t can man
age the affairs of the tax 
collector's office If I am 
elected I will endeavor to 
serve all of the people of 
Seminole County to the very 
best of my ability. I am high
ly interested in politici and 
in the field of public service, 
and t consider myself capable 
of carrying out the respective 
duties of the office to the sat
isfaction o f all our citizens."

owl
n rioting

Panamanian mutts and U. S.
, . . , , , Army troops at the border

ehlirna talerwsfod in the most | a|Ing thc Cana, ZuQe
efficient operation of the col- from , t Uy>

About 3oo rock-throwing 
Panamanians gathered on the 
Panama City side of the bor
der at mid-day to attack 
American soldier* on the 
other side. The soldiers used 
tear gas and rifle tire to keep 
the rioters in check.

Other street mobs attack
ed the U.S.-owned Tropical 
Radio office In downtown Pan
ama City near the plush Hotel 
Panama.

All of the American casual
ties were on the zone able of

School Opening 
6-12 Weeks Off, 
Board Says

The Seminote County Board 
of Public Instruction told a 
delegation of mothera repre
senting parent-teacher groups 
of the English Estates and 
South Seminole elementary 
schools Thursday that It may 
be from six to 13 weeks be
fore the English Estates plant 
la ready of oecupanry.

The delegation. Inquiring as 
to why the new school was 
not ready for use when ses
sions resumed after the holi
day!, was Informed lhat the 
school has been completed ex
cept for the Installation of a 
lift station necessary to finish 
work on the plant's sewage 
disposal.

The delegation also was 
tuld by Supt. R. T. Milwee, 
that "We are exploring every 
available avenue to enable ui 
to begin classes at English 
Estates at quickly at we 
can."

Approach roads to the Eng
lish Estates school, South 
Seminole Elementary and 
South Seminole Junior High 
also came in for inquiries by 
the delegation. County En
gineer William Bush Jr., said 
that he had been authorized 
lo com pic to only a clay stab- 
Lilaed road to the English 

pUnt'tUFIJ When questioned about the

By Fred Van
TALLAHASSEE —  T h e  

State Board o f Control her* 
this afternoon spilt on a se
lection o f the university alto, 
being equally divided for 
Lake Ada and niueatene, 
A fter a prolonged argument, 
the board voted S-‘J for Blue- 
stone and the chairman, Bays 
Harrison, tied it up by voting 
for Lake Ada. Then they fol
lowed with a separate vote on 
each site. The results were 
3-3 for Bluestone, 3-3 fer 
Lake Ada and 3-3 against 
Econ.

The board then opened the 
•election matter again by 
instructing Orange and Semi- 
note Counties to resubmit bids 
Uit leaving In consideration

lector s oflice.
Sloan, 42, resides at 2vmi1 

Magnolia Avc., Sanford, with 
his wile, the former Miss 
tois Meriwether, and their 
three children, Kathy It, El
len 12 and Frank 0.

Vance Named To 
Gilpafric Post

WASHINGTON (UPI I  -
Army Secretary Cyru* R. . .
Vance, a onetime aide of resulted from
President Johnson, has brrn 
named to succeed Roswell I ) . ,

au-

Gilpatric In the Defense De
partment's second mod Im
portant Jots.,

Gilpalrtc. deputy to Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara 
since 1961. leaves thr Penta
gon Jan. 20 to return to bb 
law practice In New York.

mob attacks, American 
thorities said.

The anti-American rioting 
resumed just before dawn 
with a mob attack on the U. 
S. embassy in Panama City.

President Robert K. Chlari 
denounced Thursday night 
what he termed American 
"aggression”  amt suspended 
diplomatic relations with
WashingtonIlls departure, cvpcctrd *incc 

last June, has been delayed 
try the Senate's Investigation 
of the controversial TFX war 
plane contract award.

To sucreed Vance, Jolin.-um 
Thursday nominated I h e Rev. Grover Sewell, pastor 
Army's present undersecre ol ,h* Presbyterian
tary. Stephen Alles. who like Church of Sanford, will be

Ministers To 
Install Tonight

t'li predecessor, is (rum West 
Virginia,

J O H N  R O B E R T  S C H O E N F E L D , 107 Country CIul) Circle, escaped *e r l-  
ou* Injuries Thursday nigght when hia late model convertible skidded on 
wet pavement into a gondola car which waa part of a northbound Atluntic 
Coast Line freight train at Lake Mary Road and West 25th St. Schoen- 
feld, the driver, was charged with reckle#a driving by Sanford Police 
l'apt. A .  S. William*. * (Herald Photo)

installed as loot president of 
the Sanford Ministerial Asso
ciation when the organiza
tion convenes tonight at the 
Tradewinds Cafeteria

The association's outgoing 
president, Itev. John T. Ad
ams Jr., pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Sanford 
will Instill thr nrw presiding 
officer,

Rev, Charles Decs Jr., pas
tor of the Sanford Alliance 
Church, wilt tie installed as 
vice president and Rev. Fred 
R, Chance, pastor of San
ford's First Baptist Church, 
as secretary-treasurer.

State Ends '63 
On Upsurge

TALLAHASSEE (CPU — 
Florida ended 1963 on an up
ward economic surge, Reve
nue Commission Director J. 
Ed Straughn reported Thurs
day.

Slraughn said sates tax col
lections, a good barometer or 
business in the state, totaled 
11* 3 million in December, an 
Increase of about 17 per cent 
over December of 1962,

Ihility of improving thr 
Winlrr Park Drive approaches 
to South Seminole Elementary 
amt South Srininnlo Junior 
High schools, Rush stated that 
the section of tlte road to 
which they were referring was 
within Casselberry's corp<W- 
ate limits and there Is noth
ing the county can do about 
it.

Milwre said this morning 
that lie ami members of the 
school board appreciated the 
delegation coming to the 
meeting with their inquiries." 
"Their questions”  he stated, 
"led to an understanding of 
their prohlems amt ours."

Asked if th« county school 
officials knew before school 
sessions closed for hte holi
days that English Estates 
school would not bo ready for 
occupancy, Milwee declared, 
"No, wo expected to open 
English Estates or we would 
not have announced it. If we 
had not expected the school to 
open we would have said so 
and woukl have explained toe 
reuioiti why."

Milwre wrnt on to explain, 
"W e knew that the lift sta
tion required for the sewer 
system would not he ready. 
However, we expected North
east Sewer Corporation, a pri
vately owned rompany, would 
temporarily connect our sys
tem to its lines and utilize a 
special type of pumps. Ilut (he 
Northeavt llrm could not lo
cate the kind of pumps re
quired"  *

lie concluded, ' This is the 
problem we encountered. We 
regret the school was nut 
opened as planned so lhat 
double sessions could be eli
minated at South Seminole 
Klemenlary School. Aiide 
from die sewer conned mas, 
the facility is complete, and 
we plan to open it at foe ear- 
best possible date."

Goldwater Stirs 
Up Demos Willi 
Blast At ICBM

WASHINGTON (U F I) -  
Sen. Bar^y Goldwater "caught 
hell" as he predicted he would 
for questioning the reliability 
of American missiles, but he 
may have opened up a major 
defense issue for this election 
year.

The Issue la whether the 
Democratic administration is 
putting too much dependence 
on strategic missiles and let
ting the bomber farces run 
down in size without develop
ing new types of manned aba* 
logic aircraft.

Defense Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara cut loose a me
gaton blast at Goklwater 
Thursday shortly after the Re 
puhlirun presidential aspirant 
ended a swing In New llanp- 
shlre with the claim that U. 
S, intercontinental rockets are 
"not dependable."

McNamora accused the sen
ator, a reserve Air Force ma
jor general, of making a 
statement that was "complete 
ly misleading, politically tore 
sponsible and damaging to 
the national security." There 
was no support for the "false 
implication" that the nation 
was unable to depend on its 
long range missiles to carry 
out their miistoo, the defense 
chief said.

The Democrats, who came 
to power claiming there was 
a "missile gap" and found 
there was none, have had to 
combat before now the con
tention that they are going 
too far too fast In relying on 
missile* and deemphasizing 
bomber*. Concern has been 
voiced by congressional Demo
crats as well ai Republicans.

The Air Force, in which 
Goldwater recently served two 
weeks on active duty, ha* pro 
flounced feelings both that 
new bomber-type planes 
shmdd be developed and lhat 
more missiles than now plan 
nrd should be bought. It be 
lleves a "m ix " of the two will 
continue to be needed for 
proper deterent force.

Econ, Bluestone, Lake Ada 
and Deseret

Douglas Stenatrom o f San
ford strongly p r o t e s t e d  
against the Board o f Control’* 
lack o f a decision, pointing 
out that both Orange and 
Seminole Counties devoted 
many heura of their time and 
spent thousands o f dollar! fol
lowing tho policies and regu
lations laid down by the 
board, lie  pointed out that 
they should have made a de
cision today.

s • •

TALLAHASSEE <U1M) -  
The Board of Control voted 
today to locate a graduate en
gineering and research cen
ter In the Cape Kennedy area 
hut delayed until this after
noon a derision on a itte for 
a new four-year unverslty in 
east-central Florida.

nswA.• •

Shot Fired 
Into Home

The Sanford Police Depart
ment reported this morniog 
that a shot was fired into foe 
home of Mrs. Muriel Hunt at 
703 South Oak Ave. early 
Thursday evening. Investiga
ting officer* believe It was 
(bed from a BU gun since no 
bullet of any kind was found.

The shot entered the front 
window of foe Hunt residence 
where Mrs. Hunt had been 
sitting. The window was shat
tered and glass was scatter
ed about live room.

Connally To Run
AUSTIN, Tex. (U P I) 

Wounded Texas Gov, John 
Connally casually announced 
Thursday he would seek re- 
elcctlon and predicted that 
President Johnson could car
ry Texas "60 to 40."

Ruby Asks Shift
DALLAS (U P I) — J a c k  

Ruby's lawyers said Thursday 
they wanted his murder trial 
moved away from the "harsh 
tnd unreal" climate which 
they laid was created by Dab 
lae news media.

Medicare Foe
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An 

ardent foe of the admlnistra 
tlon's medicare proposal, 
Rep. Broyhlil, (R -Va.), to be
ing considered to fill a Repub
lican vacancy on the House 
Waya and Means Committee.

Murder, Suicide
LUDOW1CI, Ga. (U P I) — 

Authorities aald a migrant 
farmworker, Strom Iletml 
nen, object of a national mur 
der alert, etiol and killed hto 
wlfa and then himself Thurs
day aa police Closed In on 
them.

Debates Asked
WASHINGTON (U P D -R c  

publican National Chairman 
William E. Miller called on 
President Johnson today to 
lionor John K. Kennedy’s 
"commitment”  for television 
debates between tha presi
dential candidates In 1964.

Red Threatens
MIAMI I U PI)—A high So

viet official, Nikolai Pod 
gorny, derlarrd In Havana 
Thursday night that the Unit 
erf Stairs wilt be devastated 
by nuclear war unless it ac 
crpti "peaceful cuexistence' 
on Russia's terms.

The vote to establish the 
central facility of an exten
sion of the University o f Floe* 
Ida engineering college la or 
near the Cape was 1-2.

The board's recommenda
tion for toe engineering site 
now goes to the Cabinet Board 
of Education for final action.

Member* Chester Whittle, 
Orlando, and Charles Forman, 
Fort Lauderdale, wanted the 
decision delayed a n o t h e r  
month ,

But Dr. Wayne McCall, 
Ocala, said it wai urgent that 
the board move now oo lo
cating this facility "even U 
we make a mistake."

Tlte arguments on this en
gineering extension or GEN- 
ESYS program aa It'a been 
dubbed by the academician*, 
and other matters consumed 
to much time that the board 
adjourned for lunch without 
reaching the major bus loess 
before it—selection of a alt* 
In the Orlindo-Sanford area 
far the new university.

Chairman Baya Harrison ol 
St. Petersburg has already In
dicated that If Um  board bog
ged down today in making a 
final choice, he would recom
mend starting all over again 
in tha search for a alts.

The Board spent three 
month narrowing Its proposed 
locations down to four.

The members set down to
day with the four choices fac
ing them: The so-called Econ 
site bordering the city limlta 
o l Oviedo In Seminole County, 
2,SOS acres: a  1,300-acre aits 
on the edge of Sanford In 
Seminole County; the Blue- 
stone >Ue south o f Orlande la 
t i l la g e  tlnmty, end a 2,'426> 
acre aits on the Brevard-Oe* 
ceota County line close to Eau 
G elite.

This last site was offered 
Thursday by backers of the 
Deseret site east of Orlando 
In Orange County as a last 
minute alternate which might 
satisfy the wishes of Cape 
Kennedy officials for a univer
sity easily accessible to thou
sands of missile center work
ers and tha growing general 
population in the area around 
the Cape.

The Deseret site had been 
taken Informally out of consid
eration la a meeting at Or
lando,

Missile Range Commander
Gen. Leighton f. Davie and 
Dr. Kurt Debus, head of the 
Kennedy Space Center on the 
Cape, met with toe governor 
earlier this week to relay the 
feelings of Cape-area ieadere 
on locating the university.

Thursday, Bryant met prf- 
vately at the governor’s man
sion with Harrison and three 
other board member*. An 
associate aald tha governor 
passed on the arguments of 
the Cape Kennedy official* 
but did not attempt to influ
ence the board'* choice.

The governor will have hia 
say when the recom mendstIon 
of the board comes before to* 
Cabinet Board of Education, 
which Bryant head*.

Cigarette Tax 
$4 Million

The director of the State 
Beverage Department, Rich
ard B. Keating, reported to
day Hilt cigarette tax cot- 
lerlion* for the month of No
vember, 1963, amounted to 
nearly *4 million.

Of this amount almost $630,- 
ono will go to the state's gen
eral revenue fund and the re
maining $3 million plus will 
he distributed to qualified 
municipalities.

T h o s e  municipalities In 
Seminole participating In the 
distribution are as follows:

Altamonte Springs $1,916, 
Casselberry $3.67*. Longwood 
$2,606, North Orlando $236. 
Ovirdo $1,173, am! Sanford 
$14.4*2.

Lyman Caravan
A caravan sponsored by tho 

Lyman Boosters Club will 
leave the Longwood school at 
3:30 p.m. today to attend tho 
Lyman High basketball game 
in Apbpka.

d t a d u i A . . .

I’lan Your Next Luncheon or 
Cocktail Party A t The Caribe. . .

Complete Luncheons
served  d a lly

Priced From 75( Up
. . . Meet Lou Morgenstern, 

our new Mixologiat

Enjoy "Music O n  The House"
ComplimentH O f The Management 

EV E R Y  F R ID A Y  N IGH T

k r i U  V A LD E Z  HOTEL  

Downtown Sanford,

c  <


